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A  Computer aids design 
of HC students

H ow ard College s tu d e n t  Jo h n  C ockerham  
designs a  tab le  in th e  c o m p u te r  aided  
d ra ftin g  c la ss . T he c o u rse  is in s tru c te d  by 
Jo e  R hodes and  is d esigned  fo r s tu d e n ts  
w ho have  a lre a d y  com p le ted  one  d ra ftin g  
cou rse .

Lining up 
for a treat

A true sign of sum m er’s 
approach, children line up 
for their favorite flavor of 
cone at the Tastee Delight 
Sno-Cones stand on the 

* 1700 block of S. Gregg 1

Protecting ^  
our pianet
How can you help protect | 
the Earth? Local teens 
give their ideas in a youth) 
page focus on the envi
ronment, endangered 
species and saving w ater, | 
See page IB.

Benefit 
A  game set
Big Spring police will 
sponsor a basketball 
game, featuring former 
Dallas Cowboys players, 
to benefit D-FY-IT at 7 
p.m. Friday a t the 
Dorothy Garrett Colise
um.

World
•N ew  c o n fro n ta tio n :

Signs of new confrontation emerged following 
Boris Yeltsin’s victory in a nationwide vote of 
confidence. The president is vowing to h(»ld new 
congressional elections. See page 3A.

Nation
•F ru s tra tio n  fac to r:

Nearly 100 days into the job. President Clinton 
appears frustrated  as ho adjusts to the chal
lenges of the office. See page 3A.

Texas
•Capitol m ystery:

Workers restoring the state Capitol have found 
inside a wall an eclectic collection of history — 
including old postcards and a  new spaper clip
ping about Gypsy Rose Lee. See page 2A.

■ Sports
•P len ty  o f  plots:

Hal McRae, one of the most acconunodating 
men in baseball, w ent wild Monday night, 
screaming profanities and sweeping tape 
recorders off his desk. See page 3B,

H  Weather
•C hance  o f rain :

Tonight, m ostly cloudy with a  30 pe rcen t 
chance o f thundersto rm s. Low In th e  u pper 
50s. See ex tended  forecast page 6A.
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Shelly Petrae, 4, daughter of David and Jessie Petree, bravely takes the last of her childhood 
immunizations at the City/County Health Unit earlier today. Shelly Petree is now protected 
from measles, rubella, p^k>, mumps, tetanus, whooping cough, diptheria and the Hib CV 
vims.

Health officials push 
child immunizations

Juveniles post 
wild weekend 
spree of crime
By CONNIE SW INNEY
Staff Writer

By G A R Y SH AN K S
Staff Writer

A chUd who has not received proper vacci
nations is at risk for needless suffering and 
even dea th , according to O rganizers of 
National P re ^ o o l Immunization Week.

‘The nation’s goal for the year 2000 is to 
assure that at least 90 percent of children are 
fully vaccinated by their second birthday,’ 
said Dr. Barbara N. Samuel, a pediatrician 
and Public Health Region 3 director.

‘It is long past time for us to have all but 
wiped out such devasta ting  disease as 
measles, yet within the past five years, more 
than 3,700 Texas children younger than five 
have had the disease — in d u in g  12 who 
died from measles complications,’ said Texas 
Commissioner of Health Dr. David R. Smith.

‘Our clinics are ready to provide immuniza
tions to infants and toddlers, regardless of 
income status — all Texas residents are wel
come,’ Samuel said.

Parents and guardians are asked to ensure 
their child is enrolled with a physician or clin
ic to m aintain  and document ch ildren’s 
inununizations.

In Big Spring, the Howard County/Big 
Spring llealth Unit provides this service to

any resident. The clinic, at 201 Lancaster, 
provides free vaccinations, but requests a $5 
administrative fee.

If a parent is unable to pay this fee, howev
er. children will still receive the inununiza
tions.

National Immunization Week organizers 
hope to encourage physicians, public health 
clinics and other providers and parents to 
work to g e th e r, a ssu ring  every child is 
enrolled in an ‘ immunization home* — a 
clinic, medical provider or facility selected by 
the family and responsible for serving the 
immunization needs of the child, accordbg to 
Bryce McGregor of Public Health Region 3.

‘We have tried to make it impossible for 
any Texas parent to plead ignorance as the 
reason his or her child is unimmunized,* 
Snuth said. ■“

‘But ignorance is only one of the problems. 
Logistics — the geographic availability of vac
cinations at sensible hours for working fami
lies — are still a major stumbling block,’ 
Smith said.

Currently pending in the Texas legislature 
are bills Intended to guarantee every child’s 
protection against illnesses preventable 
through the use of vaccines.

An ‘unusual’ type and number of 
juvenile crimes during the weekend 
in Big Spring resulted in eight arrests 
Monday, including six on felony 
charges, officials said.

The offenses ranged from three 
teens allegedly committing aggravat
ed robbery at a convenience store to 
a 12-year-old allegedly stealing an 
automobile, said Detective Sgt. Scott 
Griffin. \

‘This above normal,’ Griffin 
^ sa id . ‘IVeaisually anticipate crime to 

4 9 k)crease as the w eather gets 
w a rm e r,'b u t th is is an unusual 
amount."

Griffin added the type of offenses 
involving juveniles have become 
more serious, as well.

‘Using weapons seems to be on the 
increase,’ he said. ‘These (juveniles) 
didn’t have anything in their past 
that would indicate this serious a 
crime resulting *

Detectives Jim Tider, John Stow
ers, John Leubner, Tony Everett and 
Patrol Sgt. Drew Bavin are handling 
the weekend cases involving local 
youth. ~ ~

•The most severe cases are the rob
bery and an aggravated burglary. A 
14-year-old boy is a suspect in both 
offenses, Griffin said.

The first offense by the 14-year- 
old, also involved two boys 15 and 16 
years old. The robbery occurred 
around 2 a.m. Sunday at a Wasson 
Road convenience sto re , police

reported.
The three youths allegedly entered 

the store wearing ski m asks, two 
wielding baseball bats, which were 
used to strike the female store clerk 
about eight times, authorities said.

‘The suspects lefl with several bot
tles of wine and a couple of packs of 
cigarettes," (kiffin added. "One was 
arrested later that morning, and the 
other two were identified and picked 
up (Monday) morning."

All three were charged with aggra
vated robbery, a felony, and detained 
by the Howard Geairty Juven ile 
Intention Center.

A couple of hours after the rob
bery, police reported a call from an 
elderly man at a residence on Park
way.

Two 16-year-old boys, as well as 
the 14-year—old and another 15- 
year—old boy, allegedly broke into 
the man’s home while he was there, 
Griffin said.

"(The elderly man) had been struck 
with fists and pushed around," Grif
fin said. "The suspects stole $140 in 
cash."

In that case, the youngest juvenile 
was arrested Saturday morning and 
charged with a first degree felony. 
Griffin added.

The o ther th ree  youths were 
arrested Monday.

A seventh juvenile was added to 
the reported weekend crime spree on 
Sunday evening, when police*, 
received a call of a minor driving a
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Insurance consultant already 
paying off for commissioners
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Taxpayer money invested by coun
ty officii^ for in^rance advice may 
return four times as much in savings 
within a y e a r----- savings that offi
cials say will be ongoing.

Enactment of recommendations by 
insurance counselor Kathleen Miller 
of San Angelo began Monday and are 
expected to save $5,421 annually. 
Miller, retained by Howard County 
commissioners in December, was 
paid $1,500.

‘ We’ve spent tax do llars on a 
whole lot less return," said Commis
sioner Bobby Cathey.

Reconunendations from the report 
Miller gave commissioners Monday 
include:

• Cancel coverage for uninsured 
motorists and personal ii\jury protec
tion because it duplicates workers 
compensation coverage for employ
ees and liability coverage for non
employees and county officials. Sav
ings, $3,694 a year.

• Cancel a liability policy on the 
Spring City Senior Citizens Center 
because it’s covered under the coun
ty master policy. Savings, $1,500 a 
year.

• Bring building and content cover
age for the senior citizens center 
under Howard County’s name to 
reduce paperwork, deductibles and 
cost. Cancel the dty policy. Savings, 
$227 per year,

‘She really paid for herself right off 

M # COUNTY, paga 6A

Davidians 
rumor tops 
mall contest

'■ ;? f ;'-

f# ff
By P ATR ICK  D R IS CO LL
Staff Writer

"The Branch Davidians have narrowed the Highland 
Mall as one of their top five new locations," according to 
a new rumor.

However, another report says K-Mart is buying High
land Mall and Wal-Mart is buflding a mall on Wasson 
Road. A five-story parking garage shared by both will 
straddle U.S. 87 and a roUUing Furr’s restaurant will top 

Ut.
Nothing serious, assures Gre* Brookrof Bhim’s Jewel

ers at Highland Mall. It’s all part — at least those 
rumors — of a wSek-long "rumor control* sale to take 
advantage of rumors that have circulated since Febru
ary that the mall may be sold. GiR certificates are being 
given for the best rumor each day, including a $100 
jackpot for the week’s best rumoY.

"Not all rumors are true,” Brooks said. "That’s the 
point."

Lawrence Hein of Big Spring submitted the Branch 
Davidian rumor to win Monday. He gets a $10 gift cer
tificate and will have his entry considered for Saturday’s 
JackpoL along with other dafly winners and rumors s i ^  
mitted Saturday. Drawings are set for abmit 5 p.m. each 
day.

"It was totally ridiculous,* a grinning Brooks said of 
Hein’s entry. "From our p ^ t  of view, that’s what we 
want.”

The two maOs sharing a parking g a ra n  was fabricat- - 
ed by mall merchants as an example of noi

M em b ers  o f th e  H ow ard  C o lle g e  B o a rd  of 
T ru s te e s  p o s e  b e fo re  th a ir  M onday m aetlR g. 
From left are: Front — P.W. Malona, Ja m e s  Barr,

H M d pkoto W d a y  Wmwm

C harles O. W arren. Back row — Adrian Randle, 
Harold Davis, Charlie G onzales and  Don McKin
ney.

College coffers surpass estimates
By G AR Y SHANKS

Staff W riter________

sow outrageous

I RUMORS, pageSA

Howard College colTers are heavier 
than administrators estimated last 
year, having a net gain of more than 
$300,(X)0 above 1992 estimates.

In a Monday meeting, the Howard 
College Board of Trustees voted to 
amend the 1992-93 fiscal year’s bud
get.

When the budget was first submit
ted in August of 1992, many funding 
sources for the college had to be esti
mated, according to Terry Hansen, 
vice-president for administrative ser
vices.

Funding for the Southwest Colle

giate Institute for the Deaf also was 
underestiipated last year. The insti
tution received about $70,000 more 
than anticipated.

The total budget for Howard Col
lege stands at $13.3 million. SWCID’s 
budget is about $2.4 million.

T rustees also voted to rep lace 
stage curtains a t Dorothy Garrett 
ColiMum. The building’s curtains, HC 
President Cberi Sparks said, are 
worn due to repeated use.

"I hate tha t we have to replace 
them, but I’m glad the community is 
using it (facility) enough that we do 
have to replace them," said board 
(Tiairman James Barr.

Royal Draperies of Big Spring sub

mitted the low bid of $5,292 for the 
curtains and was awarded the bid.

Board members accepted the res
ignation of basketball coach Jeff Kid
der, who is leaving for a coaching 
position in Nevada.

Replacing Kidder will,be Tommy 
Collins from Lindenwood College in 
St. Charles, Mo. Collins, a former Big 
Spring High School coach, was unan- 
imoudy selected by board members.

A new position — assistant dean of 
nurses, will be filled by Cynthia 
Stokes. Stokes will be working as (he- 
uhy backup for the associates degree 
nursing program and as adminislra-

aae COLLEGE, page 4A
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Senate

PUC bill
The Aseociated P ress

AUSTIN — A two-year study on 
utility issues that was approved by 
the Senate will have a  dram atic 
impact on ratepayers, oITidals said.

The studies on proposed telephone 
industry deregulation, and whether 
"phantom taxes” should be paid by 
consumers, were included in “sun
set" legislation that continues opera
tion of the Public Utility Commission.

The bill would change the way the 
PL'C regulates electric and telephone 
utilities.

Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur, 
said the proposal, which now goes to 
the House for consideration, will "de- 
politicize the process of setting  
rates.”

The legislation is n o te w o r t^ in  
several aspects because of whm it 
doesn't contain.

The bill doesn’t include an Industry 
request for telephone deregulation.

It also doesn’t provide a provision 
that would allow utilities to charge 
ratepayers for federal taxes that the 
utilities did not necessarily pay.

And it takes away current practice 
that has allowed utility companies to 
charge ratepayers for charitable 
donations.

Local phone companies, led by 
Southwestern Bell, called for deregu
lation in exchange for an offer to 
invest $1.4 billion to insta ll an 
advanced telephone network.

But Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock put the 
brakes on the deregulation effort, 
saying it is too complex an issue to 
ram though the Legislature.

’’The people of Texas deserve to 
have every bit of available informa
tion ... to determine exactly what 
kind of telecommunications we want 
for the future,” Bullock said.

“But most of all, who is going to 
pay for it? Whether it will be out of 
Company profits, or whether it will be 
out ^  ratepayer’s pockets.”

Before the PUC bill was considered 
by the Senate, it was amended in 
conamittee to allow utilities to ^ecov- 
er their full tax bill from ratepayers, 
even though the utilities received tax 
deductions and breaks that lowered 
their actual tax expenses.

— ■ Consumer groups said this would 
have cost consumers SI billion in so- 
called “phantom taxes.”

But that provision was taken out of 
the bill on the Senate floor. The 
p'hantom tax issue was added as 
ainother to be studied over the next 
two years.

“ This was a m ajor victory for 
catepayers,” said Sen. Jim Turner, 
D-Crockett.

In addition, several changes were 
made in how the PUC would handle 
utility rate requests.

state Conservation Board Aatistant Cundor Ali Turley 
examinee artifacts Tuesday found throughout the Capi
tol in Austin during a restoration project Newspaper

clippings and postcards were among the items found in 
the wails of the historic building.

Capitol mystery reveals 
hidden history of Texas
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — You might call it a Capi
tol whodunit, an unofficiaJ state 
secret, of sorts.

Workers restoring the state Capitol 
have found inside a wall an eclectic 
collection of history — including old 
postcards, a new spaper clipping 
about strip-tease dancer Gypsy Rose 
Lee, even a candidate’s campaign 
card for a court that was abolished 
long ago.

“ It’s kind of like a time capsule 
that someone left years ago — maybe 
intentionally, maybe accidentally,” 
said Ali Turley, an assistant curator 
vrith the State Preservation Board, 
which is overseeing the renovation.

’’One thing we’re sure of: It’s a big 
historical p u ^ e .”

Since workers found the artifacts 
in October behind wooden wainscot
ing in a third-floor room in the 104- 
year-old Capitol’s north wing, offi
cials have carefully examined, cata
loged and stored them.

But so far, they have been unable 
to solve the mystery: Who put them 
there? And why? Is there some hid
den message?

Or, are the hems just errant scraps 
tossed away long ago?

“We’re hoping someone may rec
ognize something, maybe a name or 
some detail, and might be able to 
help us answer the questions,” Tur
ley said. “Right now, we just don’t 
know.”

It was quite by chance, officials 
said, that workers spotted the items 
while pulling off wall boards near a 
window.

Six deteriorating postcards were

House tentative ly OKs 
concealed handgun bill
The Associatod Pros*

AUSTIN — The state House has 
given preliminary approval to a bQI 
allowing people to carry concealed 
landguns, but the controversial roea- 
^ e  would only take effect if Texans 
yant i t  ___

’This is an issue that is so big and 
so volatile that if it’s going to happen, 
it’s going to affect everyone in this 
state,” Seidlits said. “Let’s give the 
people of this state the opportunity to 
debate this issue.”

J A final vote on the concealed hand- 
fun bill is scheduled for today after 
weliminary House approval by a 95- 
f  7 vote on Monday. Before the vote, 
an am endm ent was added th a t 
would require approval by Texas vot
ers.
I The amendment by Rep. Curtis Sei- 
Alits, D-Sherm an, would put the 
pandgun proposal on a statewide 
^ ( 4  Nov. 2. If approved, it would go 
pto effect in January.
I Satu rday  M orning 
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clumped together. Some carry down- 
to-earth messages: "If I leave my 
home for you. can you earn enough 
for two?” reads one. The message 
inside is a large red heart. On anoth
er: "Practice makes perfect but be 
careful what you practice?”

A full-color, German-made card 
offers more clues, showing a grand 
Vjetorian home identified only as 
"residence on Maple Ave., Dallas, 
Tex." It is postmarked Aug. 1, 1910, 
and caries instructions about 
depositing money in a bank.

it was mailed to a James F. Ewing 
in Austin, possibly in care of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals — 
although the writing is difficult to 
read. The sender’s name — possibly 
“Whitehurst” — also is hard to deci
pher.

There is another card to Ewing, 
this one not postmarked, bearing no 
message except the one printed on 
its front: ’Here’s champagne to our 
real friends, and real pain to our 
sham friends.”

Another card shows a.nude boy 
grinning, w th  his hands clasped in 
front of huh^ , , ,

On a yellowed business card, NA. 
Rector, a candidate for judge of the 
court of civil appeals, “soh’cits your 
active vote and support in the July 
primaries." The court was abolished 
long ago — possibly before the turn 
of the century, ofticials said.

A small clipping, a United Press 
article from Aug. 25 of an unknown 
year, tells of the second marriage 
and “automobile honeymoon to New 
York” of Gypsy Rose Lee, “a former 
strip-tease dancer” who was famous 
in the 1930s.

A pagp from a book carries a short

C it y  B its

verse entitled “ The Foot-Path to 
Peace.” A postcard scrap shows a 
Venetian gondola gliding acr-oss 
some faraway waterway.

And a newspaper cartoon shows a 
hen on a golf course, its pundi line 
turned into a fill-in-the-blank puzzle 
by destructive insects: ”0h! What’s 
the u se .... Everytime I try to hatch ... 
that fellow comes alo ... drives it into 
another p la ..

The collection remains a puzzle, 
but other items found inside the 
Capitol have answered some ques
tions. While removing damaged cor
nice plaster near a window in the 
Legislative Reference Library on the 
second floor, workers discovered a 
half-moon-shaped piece of wood — 
part of a plaster batrel lid, probably 
hidden since before the Capitol was 
completed in 1888.

Officials speculate that plasterers 
left it there to fill a void inside a wall, 
unintentionally preserving a bit of 
Capitol trivia — the brand of plaister 
they used.

“ Windsor P laster Mills, Staten 
Island, N.Y.,” reads the red and yel
low labol. still crisp in detail and W  
despite the years. ’The celebrated 
Diamond Brand Plaster. Pure white 
gypsum plaster was quarried from 
mines in Nova Scotia.”

In a basement room last Novem
ber, workers found the date ’‘AprR 
1938” scrawled in the floor slab. 
Turley said the Capitol’s original 
wooden floors g radually  were 
replaced with concrete. ’This place 
was probably done in 1938,’’ she 
said.

The date, carefully sliced out with 
a masonfy saw, is in storage along 
with the postcards and papers and 
hundreds of other Capitol treasures.

MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 
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RATES

But Rep. Ron Wilson, co-sponsor of 
the handgun bill, says the proposed 
statewide referendum is unconstitu
tional in its current form.

MIIMR AIDE TRAINING for 
tential employment at The Big 
^ring_State Hospital. April 29th-

PRieFERREO DRIVERS 

I FOR m G R ^ I ^ I E & V B R S

%  27lh, 6-10pm. M/T/TH.

But Wilson, who during House 
floor debate called the amendment a 
delaying tactic, added that it may be 
what proponents need to see the 
measure become law.

Allowing the people to vote on the 
bill could force Gov. Ann Richards, 
and others, to support the bfll, Wil
son said.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices & businesses. Call Debra or 
Rose at 263-7331.

IVEIR INSIRA^CE AGE.^CY
l f } 0 2  Sc l i n y

C A I . I .  I  O K  Q l ' O I l  S • 24>3 I 2 7H

Wondering i^^hat’s going on in Big 
Call 267-2727. A service

of the Convention & Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

WEST TEXAS PERSONALS 
vyilETHER IT’S a Birthday, An
niversary, Special Event, Thank 
You Note or just a chance to say 
you care...we have the perfect 
place to do it! Now you can tell 
that SPECIAL SOMEONE you care 
for only $3. FOR 3 UNES FOR 3 
DAYS! (each additional line is $1.) 
Call Rose or Debra and they’ll be 
glad to assist you in placing your 
p e r s o n a l  m e s s a g e .  
(915)263-7331.
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Briefs
Defense heaping blame 
on CoatCola In erash

EDINBURG, Texas (AP) — Coca- 
Cola truck driver Ruben Perez is 
using inform ation from  law suits 
against the soft-drink giant to battle 
charges that he caused a wreck that 
Idllea 21 sdioolchildren.

His attorneys blame the brakes on 
his trac to r-tra ile r, which passed 
th ro u ^  a stop sign and knocked a 
school bus into a flooded caliche pit 
in Alton on Sept. 21,1989.

Perez, who turned 29 on Monday, 
is charged with 21 counts of crimi
nally n ^ g e n t  homicide.

Lead defense attorney Joseph Con
nors said he planned to call a Valley 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. executive 
today as a possibly hostile witness.

Hidalgo County District Attorney 
Rene Guerra attacked the defense 
Monday for relying on testimony 
from a paid witness who helped pre
pare plaintiils’ attorneys for lawsuits 
against Coca-Cola and the bus manu
facturer, Blue Bird Body Co.

Valley Coca-Cola and other Cola- 
Cola entities have paid more than 
$90 million fat settlements to families 
of those iqjured and killed. Blue Bird 
reportedly has handed out more than 
$20 million in settlements.

Henn of Stone 8i Webster Engbieer- 
ing Corp., construction managers for 
the tu n i^  project.

The 3.5-mile tunnel under North 
Central Expressway is part of a 20- 
mile light rain starter line that will 
run from the Oak Cliff area of south 
Dallas through downtown to Park 
Lane in north Dallas.

Lost keys result 
In House lockout

Methane gas discovery 
halts work on tunnel

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas House mem
bers shouldn’t have taken it person
ally that they were lodced out of their 
own offices when returning to work 
this week.

Most of the locks to  nearly  80 
offices belonging to state representa
tives were changed over the weekend 
because of a set of lost keys, Darryl 
Schriver, chi^ clerk of House Admin
istration, said Monday. ^

The odd twist to the mystery is tha 
Schriver isn’t sure who lost the keys 
or when.

’The keys disappeared some time 
within the last month,” Schriver said. 
”1 don’t know exactly who lost the 
keys and if it was one key or many 
keys.”

House members were issued new 
keys Monday morning. And House 
security guards stood by over the 
weekend to let members into their 
offices.

Schriver said he didn’t know how 
much the lost keys would end up 
costing, but Dave Nellis, owner of 
Action Safe & Lock in Austin, said it 
costs about $10 to re-key a door, plus 
service charges.

DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Area Rapid 
Transit officials have halted work on 
construction of a light rail tunnel for 
two months after workmen repeated
ly encountered flam m able, toxic 
methane gas, officials say.

Officials said Monday that the shut
down could jeopardize the scheduled 
19% opening of the light rail system.

Ancient sea worm s and o ther 
methane-producing organic debris 
may be the source of the gasr-huf 
DART officials say they don’t Imov^ 
for sure.

Tony Venturato, DART’s chief engi
neer, said he will ask the DART 
board today for $2.5 million to han
dle the problem.

The tunneling was stopped for 
safety reasons, according to Ray

Transplant patient 
awaits another liver

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — Organ 
donor officials have given emergency 
priority to a 21-year-old South Plains 
man vvhose new liver failed.

The patien t, who suffers from 
chronic active hepatitis with cirrho
sis, was the first liver redpient at a 
Lubbock hospital. He remains criti
cally ill.

University Medical Center spokes
woman Gwen Stafford said the 20- 
hour operation on Friday went well.
, The patient will receive a second . 
t r ^ ^ Ia n t  when a new liver becomes 
a v ^ a b le  from the federal United 
Network for Organ Sharing, Ms. 
Stafford said.
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Clinton seems 
frustrated by 
first 100 days

Biq Spring Herald. Page A3
I

T h «  Assoclatsd Prass

BOSTON —■ Nearly 100 days into 
the job, President Clinton appears 
frustrated as he adjusts to the chal- 

, lenges of the office and seems to be 
struggling to focus on his promised 
reforms, a panel of ioum ali^  said.

The panelists, who cover politics, 
economics and national trends for 
The Associated Press, discussed Clin
ton's first 100 days Monday during 
the AP's annual m ating.

Conference participants also heard 
from House Speaker Thomas S. Foley 
and Terry Anderson, the former diief 
Middle East correspondent for AP 
and the longest-held  hostage in 
Beirut.

The panel discussion followed Clin
ton’s visit to Boston on Sunday, when 
he addressed the annual convention 
of the Newspaper Association of 
America.

In that speech, Clinton cautioned 
publishers not to judge him based on 
his first few months' performance, 
saying it will take much longer to 
make headway against the nation’s 
economic and social problems.

But while Ginton has four years, 
not 100 days, to do his job, “at the 
same time, you set a tone," said Wal
ter Mears, an AP vice president, spe
cial correspondent and longtime 
political writer.

“He promised there was going to 
be an explosive period of action in 
the Hrst 100 days of his presidency,, 
and it was a promise he couldn't 
keep,” Mears said.

Leslie Dreyfous, an AP national 
writer, said the 100-day yardstick is

“fairiy meaningless, especially when 
it's laid up against basic stuff like 
jobs, or day care, or time with the 
family or dim e in the neighbwhood 
I think those are the OMasures peo
ple are looking for."

The panelists, who spoke three 
days before Clinton’s 100th day in 
office, said  the  p resid en t has 
appeared particularly defensive, late
ly, after losing a congressional fight 
over his economic stimulus package 
and after coming under repeated 
questioning about U.S. policy in 
Bosnia.

“He does seem sensitive, though, 
about the scrutiny, the endless 
scrutiny th a t a p residen t has to 
endure," said Louis D. Boccardi, AP 
president and chief executive.

White House correspondent Nancy 
Benac said Clinton has displayed an 
“edginess about some of the chal
lenges he confronts."

One of the biggest challenges will 
be a plan to overhaul the nation’s 
health care system, a task now being 
overseen by first lady Hillary Rod
ham Ginton.

In a separate speech, Foley agreed 
that the Clinton administration may 
be rushing to produce a health care 
reform package that could be to u ^  
to sell to Congress and the American 
public.

“I'm troubled because the country 
is not ready for the challenge of pro
viding the kind of coverage that we 
want to do to ensure universality,” 
Foley said.

Clinton’s goal is to hold down rising 
health care costs while extending 
coverage to 36 million uninsured 
Americans.

AmocM mI Pms« photo

Shuttle blast-off
The apaca ahuttia Columbia la raflactad in a canal after lifting off from 
Kann ady Space Cantar’a Launch Pad 39-A Monday morning b a n n in g  a 
nine-day aciantifie miaaion chartered by Germany.

Standoff looms after Yeltsin win
The Associated Press

MOSCOW — Signs of new con
frontation emerged following Boris 
Yeltsin’s victory in a nationwide vote 
of confidence. Conservative lawmak
ers called for a session of the Com
munist-dominated Congress, and the 
president has vowed to overhaul the 
legislature.

Preliminary official results and exit 
polls on Monday showed a minority 
of voters endorsed the 62-year-old 
Russian president and his painful 
free-market reforms.

But voters did not back Yeltsin’s 
caU for early pariiamentary elections. 
So the battle between Yeltsin and the 
Congress, which has eroded his 
authority and blocked his reforms, 
threatened to shift to a different 
ground.

Yeltsin has said he will press for a 
new constitution that would replace 
the Congress with a Western-style, 
bicamerd legislature. An ahemative 
would be to again seek early elec
tions.

Ilya Konstantinov, a conservative 
legislator, called for a session of the 
Congress of People’s Deputies to be 
convened as soon as official results 
are announced — as early as todav.

Recent parliament sessions have 
been used to launch a ttacks  on 
Yeltsin and m arket reform s, 
launched in early 1992.

Yeltsin’s rival, parliament speaker 
Ruslan Khasbulatov, said the refer
endum had worsened the political 
struggle between the president and 
opposition lawmakers. ,

“There were no dear winners or 
losers,” Khasbulatov said during a 
leadership meeting of the Supreme 
Soviet, the standing legislature that is 
part of the larger Congress of Peo
ple’s Deputies.

'T his referendum has split soci
ety," he said. “This referendum is 
another stage on the road of weaken
ing Russia’s statehood."

Khasbulatov’s rem arks signaled 
that legislators would insist that they 
alone are empowered to change the 
constitution.

In a statem ent released  by his

I)ress office. Yeltsin r^ected Khasbu- 
atov’s interpretation of the referen

dum results.
“The attempt by the Supreme Sovi

et leadership to disrupt the expres
sion of the people’s under the 
pretext that the population is tired of 
politics, did not succeed,’’ Yeltsin 
said. ’’Efforts to discredit the people’s

will not succeed.”
Hard-liners, though, pointed to the 

fact that only about 35 percent of 
Russia’s 105.5 million e li^ le  voters 
actually expressed confidence in 
Yeltsin, with the rest voting against 
him or staying away from the poU».

Khasbulatov has said the referen
dum was riddled with irregularities 
and was not legally binding, although 
foreign observers from the Interna
tional Society for Human Rights said 
Monday they found no significant 
problems at ^ e  polls.

Yevgeny Ambartsumov, a moder
ate lawmaker, called the results “a 
stalemate in which the president has 
the advantage."

Preliminary official results from 
the Central Election Commission 
quoted by the Ostankino television 
network showed that voters backed 
Yeltsin on the first two referendum 
questions: Confidence in his leader
ship and approval of his economic 
policies.

Turnout was heavier than expected 
— about 62 percent of register^  vot
ers. Of those who voted, 55 to 57 per
cent expressed confidence in Yeltsin, 
and some 50 percent supported his 
reforms, the television report said, 
quoting the election commission.

Hard-line lawmakers had expected 
Yeltsin to lose on the economic ques
tion, providing them with ammuni- 
tiop to curb the reforms.

A nationwide exit poll by the Russ
ian Center for Public Opinion and 
Market Research showed slightly bet
ter results for Yeltsin.

Yeltsin won the confidence of 63.8 
percent of the 5,219 Russians sur
veyed at 80 polling stations nation
wide. A surprising 56 percent of 
respondents backed his reforms that 
have brought soaring prices, worsen
ing living standards and plummeting 
industri^ production.

The margin of error for the poll, 
commissioned by The Associated 
Press, was 3.5 percent.

Sunday’̂  turnout was too low to 
approve the early parliam entary  
elections that Yeltsin had sought.

Ambartsumov. citing data from the 
Central Election Commission, said 
that Yeltsin fell 2 percent to 3 per
cent short of the margin he n eed ^  to 
force early balloting.

Presidential elections are currently 
scheduled for 1996 and parliamen
tary elections for 1995.

The questions on confidence and 
support for economic reforms needed 
only a simple minority.

R J, R0ynoU9 cutting 
prIccB on d ga n tto c

WINSTON-SAUEM. N.C. (AP) — RJ. 
Reynolds Tobacco 0>. is cutting the 
prices of Winston and Camel ciga
rettes to match Philip Morris’ ms- 
counts on Marlboros.

Reynolds will cut the price of Win
stons $4 a carton or 40 cents a pack 
nationwide for the month of June, 
spokeswom an Peggy C arter said 
Monday. It will also (^er two-for-one 
sales, p rice  cuts or reb a tes  on 
Camek.

Philip Morris USA announced April 
2 that it will offer coupons, free sam
ples and other prmnotions that will 
save smedeers an average of 40 cents 
a pack.

Marlboro is the best-selling brand 
in the United States, with 24.5 per
cent of the market, according to J < ^  
C. Maxwell, an industry analyst. Win
ston is No. 2 w ith a 6.8 percen t 
share, while Camel ranks seventh at 
4.1 percent.

Life without pnrolo 
handed to carjaeken

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — The first 
three defendants convicted under a 
federal law covering deadly carjack
ings drew life in prison plus 25 years, 
with no hope of parole.

Jernuune Foster. 19, Gerard Bo(dc- 
er, 22. and Alf Catholic, 19, were 
found guilty Feb. 25 in the slayings of 
two men and the wounding of a 
third.

U.S. District Judge Patricia Fawsett 
handed down the sentences Monday.

The three men admitted seizing 
two vehicles, robbing their occupants 
and shooting the victims as they lay 
naked on the^ground Nov. 29. The 
defendants were convicted of con
spiracy and armed carjacking result
ing in death.

They now face trial in state court 
on m urder and attempted-murder 
charges. Prosecutors said they will 
seek the death penalty.

Defense lawyers contend the auto 
thefts were an afterthought to rob
bery, so the case shouldn’t have been 
tried under the cai^'acking law, which 
was enacted Oct. 25.

Federal jury convicte 
Judges of selling favors

MIAMI (AP) — Two Dade County 
judges w ere convicted of selling 
favors from the bench.

The federal jury Monday cleared 
two other judges innocent on some 
charges and deadlocked on the other 
counts against them.

The four judges were accused of 
accepting a to tal of $266,000 in 
exchange for acts such as lowering 
baU, returning seized property and 
suppressing evidence.

The prolM, Operation Court Broom, 
was the second-largest judicial cor- 
hij^iin  inv6stigati(Mt In U.S. history.' 
The largest was Chicago’s Operation 
Greylord, in which 67 judges pleaded 
guilty and 15 were convicted.

In Florida. Circuit Judge Harvey 
Shenberg, 49, was found guilty 
racketeering-conspiracy and extor
tion. Former Circuit Judge David 
Ckxxlhart, 63, was convicted of rack
eteering-conspiracy. Each count up 
to 20 years in prison.

Sentencing was set for July 1.
Lawyers for Goodhart and Shen

berg said they would appeal.

The jury acquitted Circuit Judge 
Phillip Davis and  form er Circuit 
Judge Alfonso Sepe on some of th  « 
money laundering, extortion, frau<t 
and racketeering charges, and dead< 
locked on others.

Judge rejects Keaiing  ̂
request fdr ttew trial

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A federal 
judge all but rejected Charles Keat- - 
ing Jr.’s reouest for a  nev# trial in the 
savings-and-loan scandal

Ui». District Judge Mariana Pfaeh- 
er postponed sentencing from May< 
17 to June 7 so that Keamg’s lawyer 
could complete the request, but 
Monday: 'T think the evidence w as” 
overwhelming. I think there should- 
not be a new trial."

The 69-year-old Keating shrugged ’ 
and said, “O.K. life," a s h e  w asled 
away in shaddes. *'

'The former owner of Lincoln Sav-'< 
ings and Loan was convicted Jan. 6 
along with his son, Charles Keating' 
Dl, of looting the and swindling’̂ 
investors.

His law yer, S tephen C. Neal, 
argued the conviction was tain ted  
because at least four Jurors were 
aware of his related state convictimi 
on c h a ^ s  of defrauding investors.

Keating received 10 years in prison 
on the state charges. Under U.S. sen
tencing guidelines, he could get 15 to 
20 years on the federal charges.

The failure of Lincoln and  th e  
bankruptev of its parent. American 
Continental, in 1989 cost taxpayers a 
record S2.6 billion.

Former commissioner 
faces death penalty

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — A jury , 
found a former Berkeley waterfront 
commissioner guilty of severely beat
ing a professor and his wife, then 
decapitating a friend who changed ' 
his mind about providing a  phony 
alibi.

Enrique Zambrano, 49, could get 
the death penalty. The sentencing 
l^ase of the trial logins May 3.

Zam brano was convicted of 
attempted murder Monday for beat
ing Robert MisbeU apd his wife, Bar-^ 
b v a , in 1988 with what prosecutors’ 
said was a hammer. Z an ^ an o  was 
also found guilty of murdering Luis 
Reyna, a fellow conunissioner.

Zambrano testified that be believed 
the Mishells were responsible for 
anonymous phone calls to his wife 
about an affair he was having.

He said  he accidentally  k illed  
Reyna after Reyna pulled a gun. He 
said he severed Reyna’s head and 
hands to delay identificatioa of the- 
body so he would have time to hire a- 
lawyer.

Rema initially provided an alibi for. 
Zambrano in the beating but went U>;

fiolice with the tru th  two months! 
ater. He disappeared a few days, 

after Zambrano was released on bail.
Mishell, a professor at the Univer

sity of California at Berkeley, has- 
largely  recovered . Mrs. M ishell
remains unable to speak, ..... ........ ......

; «
Motorist*s real gun 
kills teen with fake

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — A teen-agei^ 
who squirted a p a ^ n g  car with a 
water pistol was Idlled ^ e n  the <bi- 
ver puIM  a real gun and shot back, t

The slaying of 19-year-<dd Albert 
Alpbonso Perry touched off a  meleer 
at a nearby housing project, where 
2,000 people had  ga thered  for a  
block party.

Sanctions crack Serbs?
The Associated Press

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — Harsh 
sanctions against Yugoslavia went 
into effect t ( ^ y ,  but they may serve 
only to harden the resolve of defiant 
Serbs who rejected a U.N.-sponsored 
proposal to end the bloodshed in the 
Italians.

On Monday, President Slobodan 
Milosevic of Serbia, the dominant 
partner in the dism em bered 
Yugoslav state and the engine behind 
the Bosnian Serbs’ nationalist war, 
appealed to his allies to accept the 
plan out of compassion for suliering 
Yugoslavs.

War and sanctions inqHwed in May 
have brou]^_Yugoalavia inflation oir 
230 percent a month, high unem
ployment u d  a  nearly 50 percent cut 
in indu^rial production.

Yugodavi “wfll keep on expressing 
solidarity’’ with the Bosnian Serb

V  ★  O  ★  T  ★  E
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cause, Milosevic said  in a le tte r 
signed by others in the Belgrade 
le^ership. But he asked “For what 
sort of benefit must all Yugoslavia 
suffer the enormous damage c a u s^  
by the new sanctions?’’

The letter enraged members of the 
self-styled Bosnian Serb parliament, 
and the assem bly’s 77 m em bers 
voted unanimously against the plan 
.to end the year-old war.

The key goal of the Bosnian Serbs, 
like that of Croatian Serbs who c^>- 
tured one-third of Croatia in a  1991 
war, is to secure a land link to Serbia 
proper.

But the peace plan, authored by 
U.N. envoy Cyrus Vance and Lord 
Owen (ff the European Community, 
wotdd give Bosnian Seihs control of 
non-contiguous territory and dash 
their dreams of uniting conquered 
lands in'Bosnia and Croatia with Sw- 
bia p r ( ^ r  in a "Greater Serbia.”

Under the new sanctions set off by

the Serb rejection, Yugoslav planes, 
trains and ^ p s  that operate abroad 
are to be impounded. A U.N. commit
tee monitoring sanctions met in New 
York to draw  up guidelines for 
enforcement.

Besides setting off new restrictions, 
the Bosnian Serbs’ intransigence 
may bolster the arguments of those 
in the West and the Islamic world 
who say only force will make them 
stop f ittin g . Serb rebels have cap
tured fo percent of Bosnia in a war 
that has left 134,000 people dead or 
missing.
.Fred Eckhard, sptdcesman for the 

international mediiators, expressed 
skepticism, that the tighter sanctions 
would produce results.

In Washington Monday, President 
Clinton signed an executive order 
tightening U.S. sanctions against 
Yugoslavia. The order freezes all 
Anmrican business interests in Ser
bia and Montenegro.
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Here's O. Money Saving Tip
Decide to plan your funeral 

now and ask us at Nalley-PIckle 
& Welch about our prefinancing 
options. Prefinancing a funeral at 
Nalley-PIckle & Welch can secure 
your choices at a set price. The 
price you believe Is fair.

This Is how It works. You don't 
have to worry about decisions 
being made otjt of grief. Yo«j 
ieqLiest that wo help you make a 
comforting guideline of funeral

choices for your family and 
frlerxls to have. If you choose - 
to preflnance, you'll control the 
amount to bo spent. Pre
financing can provide much 
savings duo to the unkrx)wn 
costs of tomorrow.

The funeral you preplan with 
Nalley-PIckle & Welch is a 
thoughtful way to help your 
family realize the value of a good 
Investment.

0̂  9te4eA t f mneea /•'P tom e'
and Rosewood Chapel
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'Always, the press should dig harder and take more 
risks. When things go wrong, it's not the r e ^ e r  who's 
wanting.'

Mat HentofT, writer, 1984

Oh, those wonderful faxes
There is nothing quite so unsettling 

to a journalist as those times when it 
seems the literary muse has forsaken 
them.

The newspaper business, you see, 
is a *What have you written for me 
today?* affair. One can't rest on his 
or her laurels. Last year’s or last 
month's award-winning writer is Just 
that.

What m akes all th a t w orse, ui 
course, is that your’s truly hasn 't 
been on the H erald’s staff long 
enough to enter an awards competi
tion.

So it was that Managing Editor DD 
Turner’s face displayed anything but 
the milk of human kindness when I 
walked into the office Monday and 
announced I hadn’t the foggiest idea 
as to what this column should be 
about.

Still don’t.
Guess I could discuss the upcoming 

special senatorial and state constitu
tional amendment election ... God 
knows, the various cwdidates seek
ing to Gil Lloyd Bentsen’s former digs 
must have darn near bankrupted 
them selves on fax transm issions 
alone.

Seriously, the Herald’s fax machine 
has literally coughed out reams of 
stuff from the various candidates and 
their staffs. Republican Kay Bailey 
Hutchison, our current state treasur
er, is without question, champion of 
the fax wars.

Pat Driscoll, the Tribune staffer 
who handles governmental affairs in 
addition to his o ther duties, was 
almost awash in a  sea of HutcUsoo’s 
serpentine releases last week.

And just before I sat down to ram
ble in this space, there were several 
more sitting on my desk just waiting 
to be assigned to Driscoll for perusal. 
Let’s see ... three pages from Richard 
Fisher, six from Hutchison (see what 
I m ean?), two from  Jose Angel 
Gutierrez and, oops, three more 
Hutchison (well, she’s determined if 
not thriAy.)

There was also another fax. this 
one from some group called U.S. 
Term Omits and sported big bold let- ~ 
tering at the top of the p ^ :  ‘Seven 
Texas Senate Qmdidates 'fake Term 
limit Pledge.”

Jo h n  A. Moseley

The next line read: ‘Krueger, 
Hutchison, Barton Refuse to Sign.

Below that, in slightly lighter ital- 
Have Opportunityics, was: Texans 

to Vote for 'Real Reform.’

This date  in  h lito iy

_ T h i  Aaaociatad

Today is Tuesday, April 27, the 
H 7th day of 1993. There are 248 
days left in the veer.
Today's Highlight in Hlstoryr

On Aprfl 27, 1805, a force led by 
U.S. Marines captured the city of 
Dema, on the shores of Tripott.

On this date:
in 1509, Pope Julius D excannrant- 

cated the ItaUu state of Venice.
In 1521, Portagoese explorer Fer

dinand Magellan was killed by 
natives in the Philippines. ,
,  In 1791, the inventor of the tdfe- 
graph, Samuel Morse, was horn In 
Oiaiieirtoem, Mass.

In 1822, the l l lh  p  iUi t  
United States, Ulysses S. Chant, m$ 
bom in Point Pleasant, Ohio.

In 1865r the steamer ‘‘SnlUna'*

steamer while en route to New York; 
be was 32.

In 1937, the nation’s first Social 
Security checks were distributed.

In 1965, broadcast Journalist 
Edwurd R. Murrow died in PawUng, 
N.Y., at age 57.

la  1967, *67 was officially
opened in Montreal by Canadian 
Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson.

In 1973. during the Watergate 
scandal. Acting FBI Director L. 
Patrick Gray resided.

In 1978. convicted Watergate 
defendant John D. Ehrlichman was 
rslossed from an Arizona prison 

' after ssrvlnf 18 months.
In 1982, the trial of John W. Hinck

ley Jr. who had shot four people,

Lesson: Don’t be a sop with a cop
Editor’s Note: While Lewis Grizzard 

is recocermg from heart surgery, pre
ciously run adumns will be used

Today, a lesson on bow not to get 
clubbed, beaten, kicked, or otherwise 
physically put upon by the police:

It’s pretty simple, really. Whenever 
dealing with a law enforcement ofG- 
cer don’t argue, don’t be a smartass, 
and do vriiatever tbe policeman tells 
you to do.

If a pdiceman tells you to get out 
of your car and Ue face down on tbe 
pavement and put your hands behind 
your head, do it.

If a policeman tells you to get out 
of your car and jump up and down 
while singing, "Mary Had a Little 
Lamb,” do it.

The reason is, you can’t win when 
you attempt to do anything cute with 
the cops like arguing or resisting.

Normally, you will be outnum 
bered.

And, normally, the officers will 
have large guns, b ig  sticks, and 
handcuffs, and you won’t.

Levpls Grissard

A comedian I once saw added, 
"And they will have the telephone 
number where they can reach more 
guys with large guns, big sticks and 
handcuffs.”

Lops are trained not to take any 
crap. You open your big mouth to a 
cop and it’s a pretty good bet, no 
matter what color you happen to be, 
he or she is going to shut it for you, 
one way in’ the other.

And that one way could be a biUy 
club right across that big mouth of 
yours.

A cop stops you and it’s dark and 
he or she doesn’t know what you 
could be up to or who you are.

So you’re a law-abiding citizen wdio 
just happened to be going 50 in a 30- 
mph zone.

Tbe cop doesn’t know you’re  a 
law-abiding citizen except for the 
fact you have a tendency to speed. 
For all the cop knows you could be 
some nut h o p |^  up on drugs with a 
gun on the seat next to you.

So start giving the cop a Uttle busi
ness and see what happens to you.

I had a friend in yonder years wuu 
eqjoyed driving at h i ^  speeds, and 
he also liked to drive at high qieeds 
while tanked.*

One night he was pulled over for 
speeding.

He had a beer in his hand that he 
did not try to conceal.

The Grst thing he said to the poUce- 
man was, " If  you sons of bitches 
would stop harassing innocent peo
ple you might catch a few crooks.”

The policeman called to his part
ner. They dragged my friend out of 
the car, handcuffed him and put him 
in the back seat of their patrol car 
and took him to jail, where he spent 
the night.

I found that particularly interest
ing, since just about ever^hing I’ve 
read about the special election fig
u res those th ree  -----  Krueger,
Hutchison and Barton-----are prob
ably the frontrunners.

The press release said something 
to the effect that voters can’t afford 
another professional politician.

Now, while I explained my decision 
to vote for Bob i^ueger in this col
umn a couple of weeks ago, I can 
finally find something to write al^ut.

if the truth is known, and you don’t 
have to say you read it here first, is 
that Texas can’t afford not to send a 
professional politician to the hal- 
nwed halls of the United States Sen
ate.

The reason being, of course, is that 
the U.S. Senate is by its nature made 
up of professional politicians. Those 
w ho’ve been there  the longest, 
played the best partisan political 
games carry the most weight, and 
therefore, manage to represent their 
constituents better in Congress.

Don’t blame me. Those are just the 
rules. And while 14 states voted in 
term limitations during the last elec
tion, don’t be surprised when many 
of them vote to do away with limita
tions in the near future when they 
discover that sending new people to 
Washington every six to eight years 
leaves them with no well-respected 
voice in Congress.

And without getting too enmeshed 
in the nonsense, suffice it to say I’ll 
vote for Proposition One, the pro
posed constitutional amendment that 
would legitimize the current County 
Education District system of financ
ing public education.

Granted, I believe the entire CED 
concept was a boondoggle to begin 
with ... c rea ting  a new level of 
bureaucracy and making it cost more 
to ccrflect local sdiool taxes ... it cer
tainly won’t be any better if we let 
that august body known as the Texas 
Suprem e Court decide how we 
finance education.

Covering the courts

S o  w hat, it is  only trash, right?
WASHINGTON — Let It in? Or keep 

it out? We’re talking about evidence 
in a criminal trial — good, solid evi
dence, the kind of evidence that leads 
to convictions. You be the judge.

Alan N. Scott had reason to believe 
he might be in trouble with the Inter
nal Revenue Service. He was using 
an electronic system to file his tax 
returns. Exercising prudence, he ran 
a number of documents through a 
shredding machine. He placed the 
shreds in a plastic garbage bag and 
left the bag for Boston’s trash (S e c 
tors to haul away.

Unknown to Scott, agents of the 
IRS had been keeping an eye on him. 
They picked up the tra sh  bag, 
combed through it, and painstakingly 
pieced together the 5/32-indi strips. 
Relying on this incriminating evi
dence, agents then obtained a search 
Warrant. This turn^cTup additional 
evidence and led to Scott’s indict
ment on 47 counts of violating tax 
laws.

Jam e» J .  m p a tr lc k

have been the dumbest spy that ever 
walked, for as soon as he checked 
out the FBI came in. The evidence 
was admissible.

Five years ago, in CaUfomia v. Billy
Greenwood, tbe h i ^  court looked at 

noonthe status of abandoned trash. Police 
suspected that Greenwood was 
engaged in drug traffic. He left 
incriminating item s in a plastic 
gartiage bag in front of his residence
in Laguna Beach. Pnlire nicked up 
the bag. Tbe itenu led to a search
warrant that produced more evi
dence.

The trial judge, ruling that Scott 
had a "reasonable expectation of pri
vacy” in the shredded documents, 
suppressed the evidence. Six months 
ago the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 
1st (^cuit reversed that ruling: The 
trash bag evidence should be admit
ted. Last month Scott petitioned the 
U.S. Supreme Court to accept his 
case for review.

Well, what about it? The Fourth 
Amendment protects each of us from 
unreasonable searches of our per
sons, houses, papers and effects. Was 
this an unreasonable sea r^ ?

The high court has looked at the

Tbe trial judge found tbe search in

miestion before, but not in 
this posture. In one remarkable case,
a man suspected of espionage tossed 
incriminating evidence into a waste
basket in his hotel room. He must

I Judge
violation of the Fourth Amendment 
and suppressed the evidence. The 
case wound up in the Supreme Court. 
Justice Byron White spoke for six 
members of the court in saying 
Aaiply that the Constitution doesn’t 
protect Billy Greenwood’s garbage.

It is  coikimon knowledge, said 
White, that plastic garbage bags left 
at the side of a public street are 
readily accessible to animals, chil
dren, scavengers and snoops. The 
police cannot reasonably be expected 
to avert their eyes from evidei^  of 
criminal activity that others may see.

Justices Brennan and Marshall dis
sented In dm tireenwood case. Vren- 
nan said that scrutiny of another per
son’s tradi I s  sontnry to conunonly 
accepted notions of civilized behav

ior.” But is something that is uncivi
lized also unconstitutional?

Getting back to the pending case of 
Alan Scott and his shredded docu
ments: Justice Juan  R. Torruella 
wrote the 1st Circuit’s September 
opinion saying that the evidence 
should be a ^ t t e d .  After he said, 
"what we are dealing with here IS 
trash ."  (Editors: Emphasis in the 
original text). More important, it was 
public trash . Anyone could have 
rummaged through it.

"W hat we have here is a failed 
attem pt a t secrecy by reason  of 
underestimation of police resource
fulness,” said Judge Torruella. This 
was not an invasion of constitutional
ly protected privacy.

How would you rule? Let the evi
dence in? Or keep it out? I am 
uneasy about the trash bag cases. 
ITne’s everyday trash provides an 
intimate record of one’s everyday 
life. In the Greenwood case. Justice 
Brennan expressed his concern:

”A single bag of trash testifies elo
quently to the eating, reading and 
recreational habits of the person who 
produced it. A search of trash, like a 
search of the bedroom, can relate 
intimate details about sexual prac
tices, health and personal hygiene.

“Like rilling through desk drawers 
or intercepting phone calls, rummag
ing through trash can divulge the 
target’s financial and professional 
status, political affiliations and incli
nations, private thoughts, personal 
relationships and romantic in ter
ests.”

Moreover, for most of us, public 
trash collection is the only legal way 
of disposing of trash . Would you 
want the cops pawing through your 
family trash?

COPYRIGHT 1993 Universal Press 
Syndicate.

todiading President Reasan, began in
a f ended with AddressesWashington. (The trial 

Hinckley’s acquittal by reason of 
kisanlty.)

Ten years ago: President Reagan 
appeared before C on fess to urge 
members to embrace nis arms and 
•canoak program for Central Amer
ica, saving the United States had a 

interest, a moral duty and a’>ital
respoadbility’’ to save tbe 

IrtaD leftist revohitioo.

exploded on the Mississippi River 
“  k ilU i« ------near Memphis, T enn .,------ .  —

than 1,400 I W *  prieeners e f m r  
In 1932. American poet H iitO fW  

drowned after jam p in f iro tt a

Toda/s Birthdays: "Woody Wood- 
pedeer creator Walter Lantz is 93. 
Actor Jack Khigman is 71. Civil rights 
activist Coretta Scott King is 66. 
Actress Anouk Alm ee is 61. CBS 

Phi JoDOsis 56  
Actress Judy Came is 54.
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They didn’t say, “Please get into 
the back of the p ^ c e  car, sir.” They 
threw him in head first.

T hat’s always the risk you run 
wdien you don’t follow every order a 
cop gives you and say, “ Yes, Mr. 
Policeman, Sir, 1 will get into the 
back of your car righ t this very 
minute, just please don’t hit me with 
that big stick.”

Later, you can call your lawyer and 
say you are innocent and that the 
cops violated your civil righ ts. 
Regardless of vriiether or not any of 
that is true, at least you have saved 
yourself from a lot of bumps, bruises, 
contusions and concussions.

The cops aren’t always r i^ t .  But 
they always have the means of mess
ing up your face and throwing you in 
jail

Former Georgia Governor Marvin 
Griffin once said the best advice he 
could give any politician was, “Keep 
your mouth closed and your bowels 
open.”

That’s not bad advice for dealing 
with a cop, either.

1993 by Cowles Syndicate. Inc.
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L etters to  the  Eklitor

"Star Party" 
commended
Editor:

We wish to commend the Heritage 
Museum for bringing the Lubbock 
Astronomy Club and their telescopes 
to the Big Spring State Park for the 
‘Star Party* Saturday night.

It w&s a wonderful evening and a 
chance for families and friends to get 
out and epjoy the unique beauty of 
the West Texas night skies. There 
was an excellent turnout and every
one seemed to have a great time.

We need more of this type of activi
ty in our town. It was a great oppor
tunity to show off ‘our mountain* 
and there were many favorable com
ments overheard about Big Spring 
and the state park.

We tho rou^y  eiyoyed the evening 
and wish to extend our thanks to all 
involved in making this event a suc
cess.

Charles, Sharon Smith 
Big Spring

Vote against 
amendment 1

Editor:
On May 1 voters will go to the polls 

and vote on Constitutional Amend
ment Proposition one. If passed, the ., 
amendment will allow the legislature 
to impose $1 for each SlOTJ of 
appraised value state property tax (a 
state property tax is currently pro
hibited by the Texas Constitution) 
and take away the taxpayers consti
tutional right to authorize (through a 
vote of the public) a taxing entity to 
impose taxes.

Last year, SB 351 was found 
unconstitu tional because CEDs 
imposed a tax without a vote by tax
payers approving such a tax. This 
amendment overrides this constitu
tional right and will Impose a state 
property tax on homeowners that 
could cause up to a 67 percent tax 
increase.

W hat happened to the lo ttery  
money that Gov. Ann Richards led us 
to believe would go to improve public 
education? Will the schools close if 
this amendment is defeated?

No! The legislature has various 
other options available. They simple 
will pass a different plan. They could 
dedicate all or part of the lottery 
money. They could pass another 
am endm ent which specifically 
doesn’t create a new tax district. 
They could pass vouchers or an 
amendment to get the courts out of 
the process plus other alternatives 
that were presented this past session.

This amendment is being present
ed as the only alternative but the 
truth is that there are many excellent
proposab before (he legislature that 
advessththe issues sudi as the equal
izations of funding and quality of 
education.

There is an education crisis in 
Texas and we need to solve it but this 
is not the answer.

Janet Wolfe 
Big Spring

u t t e t e  to  th e  B ditor Supports Wal-Mart
#  All letters must be signed and 
include an address and telephone 
number,
^Neither fonn nor libelous letters 
will be published.
DLetters should be no nnore than 
300 words in length, or about two 
handwritten pages.
#Rqiresentative letters may be 
puM^hed when numerous letters 
are received on the same topic.

Editor.
I would like to go on record sup

porting Wal-Mart’s Superstore for 
whatever location they w ant. I 
believe this prqject can be the cata
lyst to turn around prospects for the 
long term ftiture of Big Spring.

Mike Craddock 
Big Spring

Editor’s  Note: Wednesday will be 
the last dag letters eonceming the 
sgteosnlng election Saturday will be 
published
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
- FOR WEDNESDAY. APRIL 28,1993 

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19): Handle what is happening and take decisive action when dealing 
with a partnership. You m l^ t  have a gut feeling about a financial Investment Know that you 
might be getting faulty Information from a  hlgher-up. Tonight Let off steam. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Discussions are valid to bidldlng a greater rapport with a partner. 
Make a needed gesture to ease some of the pressure. Your directness «rith family members 
could cause them to be defensive. Lighten up. Tonight: Put your feet up and watch the boob 
tube. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be direct with an associate when discussing a financial matter. Cut 
back on expenditures and focus on what is absolutely necessary. You come up with a great 
money-making idea. Talk It through first. Tonight Rearrange plans because of a flaky friend.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Look to greater fulfillment and a better sense of well-being. You 
understand more than you realize. Be more forthright about a  creative Idea. Another Is more 
than an adm irer, so handle the relationship with care. Tonight Buy a new Item for your 
wardrobe.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Follow your Intuition when It comes to an investment that Is likely to 
affect your domestic life. You might get news that isn’t exactly what It seems to be. Check it out 
thoroughly before taking any action. Tonight: Whatever makes you happy. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You can get what you want today. Initiate conversations and get to 
the bottom of a key matter. Make time for an Important group endeavor. Be carefUl with yoinr 
energy and enthusiasm, which could overwhelm another. T on l^ t: Don’t push a loved one. **** 

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22): Take the lead at work. You Increase your financial potential because 
of your willingness to assume responsibility. Be ready to zero In on what you want. Reach out for 
a friend who adores you and supports you. Tonight You party animall *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-ov. 21): Check out Information carefriUy. Be willing to reach out for another 
at a distance. Seek out expert advice before making a decision. Brainstorm with a friend with an 
eye to getting what you want. Accept responsibility. Tonight: Make a must appearance. **** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Schedule time to have a key discussion. You might not 
understand what a risk you are taking financially. Your gut Instinct Is right about an Important 
relationship. Tonight: Follow through on vacation plans. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Look beyond your partner’s shortcomings. Zero In on the long 
run. Don’t get yourself locked Into something you don’t want. Tonight: Be your ever-loving self.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Get work done quickly and efficiently today. Put your best foot 
forward and let go of confrislon and insecurity. A boss smiles favorably on you. You need to be 
more aware of what you want professionally. Tonight: Be with your friends. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Be more playfril and creative today. Be willing to get another’s 
input and be more aware of what Is happening with a loved one. Check out a rumor with care. 
Clear your desk and be an efficiency expert. Tonight: Burn the midnight oil.

IF APRIL 28 IF YOUR BIRTHDAY: Much that occurs this year will give you a new perspective 
on your personal life. Your creative drive will be unusually strong, and you’ll manage to reach a 
new level at work. Others will be there for you. Your social life wUl peak In late fall. If single, you 
might find yourself with a new suitor. If attached, coimt on added Intensity In your Interactions.

D e a r  A b b y  - L e t t e r s . . .

Cancer survivor inspires others
DEAR ABBY: May I share with you the 

incredible courage ^ow n  by a young friend 
of mine? She is GaU A schei^enher of Port
land, Ore. She works in an office of the U.S. 
[Forest Service there.

At this writing. GaU is in reaiission from 
'lymphoma, a form of cancer. The ibllowing is,, 
a copy of her letter of thanks to her col
leagues and her many friends:

VVHY I’M ALIVE TODAY 
, I’M ALIVE TODAY... because I finally went 
I d the doctor.

I’M ALIVE TODAY ... because of great 
1̂  ;  'advances in chemotherapy, especially over 

the last five years.
I’M ALIVE TODAY... because you’ve donat

ed hundreds of hours of your hard-earned 
annual leave, allowing me to keep paying my 
insurance premiums and have the luxury oIF 
staying home to recover from five months of 
difficiut treatments.

I’M ALIVE TODAY ... because of all the 
cards, messages, phone calls and prayers 
you’ve sent me. Whenever I wanted to give 
up, I thought of you and your positive 
thoughts.

I’M ALIVE TODAY ... and paying those old 
and new medical bills that my insurance 
doesn’t. Thanks to the terrific folks at Wind 
River Ranger District and Nursery who raised 
S2.000 auctioning off goods and services.

I’M ALIVE TODAY ... and getting better all 
the time. Because of physical suffering, I 
know what health is. Bcctusb of emotional 
heartache, I know what peace is. Elecause 
you were there for me when I was bald, blis
tered and bloated, I know what friendship is.

I’M ALIVE TODAY ... and “ thank you” 
seems inadequate. No matter what the fbture 
brings. I’ll always remember what you did for

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

me. -  YOUR FRIEND, GAIL ASCIIENBREN- 
NER

Personally to me, Gail wrote: "I believe that 
my illness and suffering were given to me as 
a gilt so that I will be able to recognize the 
many miracles of life while still young. I also 
.feel that having fought this battle, it should 
be so that others may know a Uttle 
better what endless possibilities for bound
less joy await them if only to have health and 
love, and little else.”

My response to (jail, in part:
t ^ e n  the volunteers for the American Can

cer Society come to our doors, we will 
rem em ber you, Gail. Your brave words 
inspire us with renewed determination to 
help gain the victory for this noble cause. — 
BERENICE BUE JUVE

DEAR ABBY; What memories the letter 
signed “Bugged in St. Paul" brought back to 
me. My late husband rose from a country boy 
with an eighth-grade education to an execu
tive in a large (and famous) nationally known 
corporation. He was called upon to make 
many speeches, and I cringed every time I 
heard Urn say, "I seen.”

Alter years of keeping my mouth shut, I 
said, “Darling, don’t say, ’I seen,’ say either, 
’I saw’ or 1 have seen.’” He said, “Sure.”

To my horror, the next time, it came out "I 
have saw ..." After that, 1 gave up. (1 Iflced “I 
seen" better.)

He’s been gone for 34 years, and how I’d 
love to hear him say “I seen” again. By the 
way, I’m 91 and talcing classes in German 
and Spanish and chair-dancing. —EXECU
TIVE’S WIDOW
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AN Maka»& Models
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Buster Gartman

'Authorized
D e ^ e r

3206 E.FM 700 263-1902

Big Spring 
EIBctric, Inc.

‘ ALTER N ATO R S  
**REGULATORS 

■BATTERIES ‘ GENERATO RS  
■DRIVES 
■STARTERS
‘ SOLENOlO ______

Sal—  Seivica-Parta
Ken Elliott-Owner

2S Yews Exporienee

U 1 3 1-20 E 263-4176

Lester Automotive
FORSeN • DOMESTIC 

QUALITY SERVICE A R9AIR

West Texas' Import Specialist
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Smng tte Eldeiiy In 
I  their Prime of Life I
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IRA’S OR CD’S 
MATURING?

jgtjarniiteeci Rate 4%*
Intarastad Call Your 

Howard Co. Farm Buraau
267-7466

FARM
BUREAU

INSURAHCI

Southam Fann lurcau Life 
bwiiraiKC Company

Serving Howard Co. ovar 40 Yrs.

Ha, ha, he, he 
Ho, ho, ho, ho
Hey Kids!

MAKE US 
LAUGH!

Be a 
Herald 

joke m eister 
by submitting 
your favorite 

joke to:
DD Turner

c/o Btg Spring Herald 
P.O.B0X 1431 

BIflSpdiiflJx. 79720

TONY F. LESm 
CarniM Mostar 

TachfilckiB

101 6. Gragg
Big Spring, T X  267-7ai1

Save Up To 35%
O n

Homeowners Insurance
Want To Know Afore?

CaU:

A. J. Pirkle, Jr.
SOS Scurvy 267-S05S
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Permian Basin Weather
Wednesday; 
Mostly cloudy 
with a 20 percent 
chance of thun
derstorms. High 
in the 80s. South
east wind 10-20 
mph.

Thursday: Partly 
cloudy with a 
chance of show
ers and thunder
storms. Low in 
the upper 50s. 
High in the mid 
70s.

l-riday: Partly 
cloudy with a 
chance of show
ers and thunder
storms. High in 
the lower 80s. 
Low in the upper 
50s.

H i s

Jurw cruda oil $20.24, down 6, and May cot
ton luturaa 61.20 cants a pound, up 25; cash 
hog Is stsady at 46.50; slaughtar stsars is 
staady at 81.50; Juna llva hog (uturas 51.72, 
down 5; Juna llva cattia fuluras 76.80, up 58 
at 10:40 a .m ., a c c o rd in g  to Delta 
Commoditias.
Indai.....................     3395.67
Voluma.........................................  92,867,480

CURRENT CHANGE
Nama QUOTE from close
ATT............................... 56’/.   *V,
Amoco..................... . 54% ....... .........n c
Atlantic RIchtlald......122% ..................  ♦%
Bathlehsm Steal........19'/. ................... *'A
Cabot........................... 41%   +’/.
Chevron........................80'/<   -%
Chrysler........................39%   ♦%
Coca-Cola.....................39%   -%
Da Bears...... .............. IT/.    ♦%
DuPont......... ................ 52%    -%
El Paso Electric........  2 ................. nc
Exxon...........................  65    *’/•
Fina Inc.......................  65 .................- %
Ford Motors...............51'% .......   %
G TE ...............................35%     ♦%
Halliburton.................   37%    -%

Spree----------
contmudd from p*g« 1A

car recklessly near Birdw ell Lane.
T h e  12-year-old  boy was detained 

by juvenile  authorities and released 
to his parents. T h e  abandoned auto
mobile was found in  the 700 block of 
W ashington, the report stated

*Joy ritfing ... crim e of opportuni
ty .*  G r if l io  s a id . ‘ H e  w a s  in  th e  
neighborhood and took (the car).*

Gri/nn said the boy the key to the 
stolen c a r  w ith  h im  w h e n  he was 
taken into custody.

A n  eighth arresL involving a ju ve -

IBM................................48%
JC Psnnsy....................82%
Mesa Ltd. Prl. A ........  6%
Mobil.............................68%
New Atmos Energy.... 26
NUV.............................  11%
Pacific Gas...................33%
Pepsi Cola....................3S'%
Phillips Petroleum.......28'/.
Schlumberger..............62'/.
Sears...........................  52%
Southwestern Bell.......77'/.
Sun.......................   25%
Texaco........................  62
Texas Instruments.... 54'/. ..................  *'/»
Texas Utilities..............46'/.   +%
UrKTcal Corp................. 29’/.   ♦'/•
USX Corp...................... 42   ♦%
Wal Mart.......................  27    +%

Mutual Funds
Amcap.........................................  12.90-13.69
I.C.A.............................................  17.92-19.01
New EcorK>my...........................  27.28-28.94
New Perspective.......................  12.88-13.67
Van Kampen..............................  16.03-16.86
American Funds U.S. Gov'1.....  14.41-15.13
Pioneer II....................................  19.31-20.49
Gold........................................  351.20-351.70
Silver...............................................  4.03-4.06
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jones 8 
Co., 219 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today's market, and the 
change is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.

nile female, occurred near 1 p.m. 
Monday at Big Spring High School.

A uthorities said the girl was 
allegedly in possession of less than 
two ounces of marijuana, a Class B 
misdemeanor.

Five suspects in the weekend spree 
attended Big Spring High School, and 
police made arrests at the school on 
Monday, Griffin said.

‘If this is an indication of what the 
rest of^he sum m er's going to.be 
like,* he said, ‘we’re in trouble.*

County
continuad from paga 1A 
the bat,* said County Auditor Jackie 
Olson, who mailed notices to insur
ance companies immediately follow
ing Monday's meeting. *1 just sent 
out three letters."

Commissioners will need to official
ly approve changes, Olson said, and 
the m atter may be on the court’s 
agenda in two weeks.

Besides identifying overlapping 
areas of coverage, the study showed 
adequate coverage in all a reas .

which is probably more important, 
Olson said. ‘Sometimes you’re not 
sure what’s out there.’.___ _____ __

Olson said she will inquire whether 
Miller or another consultant should 
look at county health insurance costs, 
which is more than double building 
and liability insurance.

Building and liability insurance 
was budgeted at S285,000 tliis year. 
The savings amount to two percent 
of that figure. The county’s health 
insurance bill is $713,800.

Weather

Records
Tha Howard County SharitTt Offica raponad 

tw toSowing incidarXK
• On norlh Birdwal Lana, baby dotws. valued 

at laas tian $200. wara rapodad alolan from a 
dotwalina.

• Gary Laa Smala, 18. of Big Spring was arrast- 
ad and chargad with revoking his probation.

f T u e s d a y , A p r il  2 7 , 1 9 9 3

Lawyers question finding in compound fire
Th« Associated P r a iP

WACO — An Independent inves
tigative team sayi members of the 
Branch Davidian cuh started the fire 
that destroyed their prairie fortress, 
a finding that agrees with the FBI’s 
version of the blaze.

But lawyers for several cultists 
questioned the impartiality of the 
group of firefi^ters, including their 
leader, Paul Gray, whose wife works 
for the federal Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms.

Gray, the assistant chief fire inves
tigator in Houston, said Monday he 
and three colleagues believe “this 
fire was intentionally set by persons 
inside the compound."

'This fire started in the interior of 
the building in at least two separate 
locations at approximately the same 
time,” he said.

“The two locations were signifi
cantly distant fi'om each other for us 
to conclude that they could not have 
been caused by the same ignition 
source at the same time.”

Houston attorney Jack Zimmer- 
m ann, who rep resen ts  top cult 
deputy Steven Schneider, said he 
doesn’t believe that version of what 
happened at Mount Carmel last Mon
day.

Zimmermann, who has discussed 
the blaze with four survivors and 
attorneys for two others, said he's 
sticking with the cult members’ ver
sion of the story, which blames the 
fire's origin on lanterns tipped over 
by FBI t a ^ .

“Until 1 see the evidence from an 
independent, im partial expert, I 
choose to believe the firsthand the 
account of eyewitnesses who wrre in 
the center who said there was no fire 
started by the Branch Davidians,’’ he 
said.

Zimmermann refused to elaborate 
on speculation that Gray has a con
flict of interest in the matter. Howev
er, Gray’s wife is a secretary for the 
ATF’s Houston office, said agency 
spokeswoman Franceska Perot.
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A sso d e u d  P iv s t photo

Invaatigators cloar debris from the area in front of tha invastigatora supported FBI claims that members of the 
concrete blockhouse at tha deatroyad Branch Davidian cult atartad a fira that consumed their compound, 
compound near Waco Monday. Indapandant arson

Gray said he also has taught at the

ATF’s academy, as have many other 
arson specialists.

“It would be difficult to be a good 
arson investigator from this planet 
and never have worked with ATF,” 
Gray told the Houston Chronicle.

Gray’s team, which includes fire 
specialists from California and Penn
sylvania, will submit their findings to 
Attorney General Janet Reno and 
local federal authorities.

Reno ordered the independent 
report to answer questions raised 
about the FBI’s responsibility in 
starting the fire.

Another cultist’s attorney. Dan 
Cogdell, told The New York Times 
that “it’s stretching it to say that they 
are bringing any land of true inde
pendent ju d ^ e n t."

The FBI has said its snipers saw a

cult member stoop down and start a 
fire, and that helicopters saw the 
blaze begin in three separate places 
at about the same time.

Four ATF agents were killed in a 
Feb. 28 raid on the sect’s compound, 
setting off a 51-day standoff that 
ended with the sprawling fortress 
turning into an inferno last Monday. 
An estimated 86 people died the in 
the blaze.

Autopsies have been performed on 
12 of the 44 bodies already pulled 
out and two have been identified. 
Four more located within the rubble 
are expected to be sent today to med
ical examiners in Fort Worth.

David Pareya, a McLennan County 
justice of the peace, said Monday the 
second casualty was Shari Doyle, 18.

Pareya said she had a gunshot

wound to the head, but also con
tributing to her death were smoke 
and carbon monoxide poisoning and 
extensive charring.

Ms. Do^e, whose corpse was found 
atop a cinderblock structure within 
the fortress, was the daughter of 
cultists Clive Do)ie, who siu^ived the 
blaze and is in good condition at Dal
las’ Parkland Hospital.

However, the Fort Worth attorney 
representing  fire survivor Jaim e 
Castillo 1̂  questioning the profession
alism of the top medical examiner 
handling the case.
' Lawyer Jeff Kearney on Monday 

filed a motion in McLennan County 
court asking for Dr. Nizam Peerwani 
of the Tarrant County medical exam
iner’s office to be joined by a team of 
independent forensic pathologists.

Gang rite said to invoive exposure to AIDS
Ths Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — Police say they 
are trying to verify the stories of five 
teen-age girls who say they had 
unprotected sex with an HIY-infected 
gang member as part of a gang initi
ation rite.

"At this time we’re going to try to 
monitor ... because we’re not aware 
of this activity, this alleged activity," 
police Sgt. David Ramos said Mon
day. ‘There’s no way to determine if 
it’s actually accurate.”

Planned Parenthood of San Anto
nio revealed that five 14- and 15- 
year-old girls who were tested for the 
AIDS virus told counselors they had 
sex with the HIV-infected male as 
part of a gang initiation.

“ They w eren’t really bragging. 
What they told us came out in the 
counseling session,” said Planned 
Parenthood spokeswoman Jo Ann 
King-Sinnett. “The girls came off as 
being tough and unemotional, but I 
think deep down they were very con
cerned."

None of the girls so far have tested 
positive for HIV. Ms. King-Sinnett 
said. The teen-agers told counselors

the sexual activity occurred iate last 
year and in January. The virus that 
causes AIDS may not show up in the 
bloodstream for several months.

“We tend to think that maybe it is 
just one (infected male),’’ she said.

Ramos said police are gathering 
information about the gang activities 
from Planned Parenthood, but that 
the family planning organization can
not rdease the names of the girls for 
confidentiality reasons.

Ramos said there is h’ttle police can 
do unless someone comes forward to 
file a criminal complaint alleging sex
ual assault or claiming somebody 
knowingly exposed them to the AIDS 
virus without their consent.

Police and Planned Parenthood 
declined to reveal the name of the 
gang so as not to give the group pub
licity, but Ms. King-Sbnett said it is 
one of the city’s largest, based on the 
predominantly Hispanic west side.

Tales of promiscuity among gang 
members and of girls having sex as 
part of gang initiation are nothing 
new, and Ramos said the stories the 
girls told the Planned Parenthood 
counselors are not farfetched.

“We’re dealing with young, unedu

cated juveniles here. Yeah, 1 guess 
i t ’s possible,” he said. "They do 
engage in some type of sexual con
tact, in prom iscuity among gang 
members. That is part of it some
times. Luring other unsuspecting 
females into Uie gang, that’s another 
type of activity that they get involved 
in.”

Ramos cited the case of a 13-year- 
old girl who in December was raped 
by 10 young men as part of a gang 
ritual. Several criminal cases have 
been filed in connection with the 
assault.

Police uiu’ts that track San Antonio 
gangs have found that, unlike in 
other cities or in the movies, gang 
violence here  usually  does not 
revolve around territory but around 
women and sex, Ramos said.

information to warn the community 
what is going on and out of fear that 
other girls c ^ d  be affected.

Ramos said girls who get involved 
in a gang’s sexual activity are being 
swayed by peer pressure and are not 
fully understanding the health Conse
quences.

Make me 
laugh!

The following jokes were submit
ted to the Herald by local elemen
tary school students:

“All gang activity is unique to each 
city,” he said. “In San Antonio we 
have found that most of the activities 
among gangs and their attacks on 
each ^ e r  is based ... on the female 
being involved as the catalyst for the 
assault.”

Ms. King-Sinnett said Planned Par
enthood came forward with the gang

Q: Why did the mouse sneak into 
space camp?

A: He wanted to be a moustranaut. 
(Submitted by Jan Wilson)

Q: What do you get when you cross 
a bumblebee with a rabbit?

A: A honey bunny. (Submitted by 
Loralee Hull)

College
continuad from paga lA

Rumors.
Q: Why did the tu rtle  cross the 

road?
A: To get to the ^ e ll  station. (Sub

mitted by Sandra Gomez)

• David Laa Spaart, 43, was arrested and 
charged wtti pubke imoxicetioa

Monday's higli tamp _______________  as
Monday's low tamp______     -_.B4
Avarags tilgli______________   $$'
Avsraga low____________________ _.a2
Racord lilgli___________________ 103 In isai
Rseprd low----------------------------- ----------49 In 1950
Rainlall Monday________   0.00
Month to data______ - _________ _____._.0.8i
Month's normal_________ ____   .__1.81
Yaar to dal*__________ ____________ _._03.44
Normal lor yaar.. .08.24

live help in the licensed vocational 
nursing program. Sparks said.

In her a d le s s  to the board. Sparks 
said the San Angelo campus needs 
building space, due growth on that 
campus. The board  will need to 
address that need in the future.

Sparks congratulated SWCID Fest 
organizers for the success of last 
week’s event.^

Four of tKe college basketball

Tha Big Spring PoKoa Dopaitnom iwponod Itio

Deaths
team ’s starting plavers m ade the 

the

Temp Carter
•Temp Carter, 79, Garden Qty. died 

Monday, Aprfl 26, 1993 at his resi
dence.

Services are pending with Nalley-  ̂
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Lois Medlin
Lois Elizabeth Medlin, 77, died 

Sunday, April 25, 1993 at Methodist 
Hoqiitd, Uibbock after a long illness.

Services will be 10 a.m., Wednes
day at Calvary Baptist Church with 

the Rev. Norman Haisler, pastor of 
Brethren Church in Cooks iW t  offi

ciating. Burial will be in Plainview 
Memorial Park under the direction of 
Wood-Dunning Funeral Home.

She was bora Jan. 5.1916 in Tem
ple. She moved to the Runningwater 
Community at a young age. She mar
ried Clarence Medlin in June 1934. 
She later married Ralph Tidwell on 
March 16,1949. He preceded her in 
death on Feb. 14, 1980. She remar-

Who’s Who list for the school year. 
Sparks noted. ‘All our athletes are 
student athletes — we are trying to 
emphasize that more and more all 
the time,* she said.

• A waed aalar wa* rapoUad stolen from tha 
600 block of aau am

• A buSnast on tw  SOO block of noiti Lamasa 
Highway laponad a lorgad chack.

• A $SS0 cutting torch, attachment! and gas 
boHaa ware laponadly Moian from the 2000 block 
ol Waal Highway ao.

• A puppy, valusd at tISO, was rapolad alolan 
tram the 2100 block of Runnela.

• A $300 moble phone and bag was reported 
alolan tram tw 400 btook of east Farm Road 700.

• A vending machine, valued at $750, was 
reportedly alolan from the 3000 block ol east 
Farm Road 700.

• An $840 talar w u  reported alotan from tw  
200 block of aoutiGolad.

• David Laa Spears, 43, ol Big Spring was 
arreatad and chargad wMh pubic inloxicallon

continuad from paga 1A 
rumors can get.

Talk since January  that the 28- 
year-old mall may be sold has hurt 
business, say mall merchants. So it 
was decided to turn the tables by 
using rumors as an advertising vehi
cle.

According to recent reports, Wal- 
Mart was considering buying the 
mall to put a five-acre Supercenter 
there. Unfounded rumors in Febru
ary had K-Mart considering purchase 
of the mall.

Anybody can indulge in rum ors 
and help the mall at the same time

Q: Why did the giraffe cross the 
road?

A: It was the chicken’s day off. 
(Submitted by Heather Abundez)

Submit your favorite joke by writer 
'Make Us Laugh,’ in care of Uie Her
ald . P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79721.

by going to a store in the m dl and 
asking for a form that says, “Have

Let us 
know your 
opinion...

you heard ....* Participants are asked 
to write down the best rumor they’ve 
heard or make up their own. Rilmors 
don't necessarily have to be about 
the mall.

with a letter to the Editor
W r i t e :  E d i t o r  P .O .  B o x  1431

Big S p r i n g ,  TX 7 9 72 1

ried G m nce  Medlin on July 1,1980.
hi

N a l s y - P l e M a  &  W s M  

FhimmI Home

4 M M E M
019

T em p C a rte r . 79 . d ied  
M onday, A pril 26 , 1993. 
Service! a re  pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A  Welch.

Survivors include her husband. 
Clarence Medlin; one son, Lloyd 
"Buzzy* M edlin, Plainview; two 
daughters: Juanita.‘Scoot’ Barnett, 
Lubbock, and Sue Rubac, Temple; 11 
grandchfldren and nine great-grand
children.

She was also preceded in death by 
two sons: Qarence Medlin and Gyde 
Medlin.

Fandly suggests memorials to Dial-/ s u n e s ts i  _____
ysis CentefM Lubbock or the Scott & 
VVhite Dialysis Center in Temple.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL
24th A JohMOti 267-8288

g r a n d  OPENINQ

NAY I .  1993

lo-ttooni 
onn HOUSE

[•-KhOOlBSlChw

264-7514>

D I S T R I C T
Vicki Cole for City Council

W  cUtUude ^  S fin lH f
Rd. PoMoU Advwaalng by Rum  MoEwaNk I A

T o d a y :
y o u t h

Cowbo:
Patriot
Tuesday, April
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ATTENTION CA 
Support groups w 
larly in Thursda 
Bingo listings ap 
Springboard.

Today
•Spring Tabenii 

W ri^ t St., has fre 
ever is available 
from 10 a.m. to no 

•Big Spring Sen 
ics class from 9:30 
55 and older invite 

•Giristian Hom< 
will m eet at Con 
Park Day at 2:30 
Uon call Stacy at 2 

•High Adventui 
519 meet at 
Medical Center ro< 
20.
Wednesday 

•The Rap Gro 
p.m. at the VA Me 
212. Ail ve tera  
Lebanon, Grena 
Persian Gulf invite 

•Ea^es Lodge 
be at 7 p.m. 
Thursday

•Spring 
Church, 1209 Wri 
bread and whatevi 
area needy from 1( 

•Howard Colle 
evening of Big Bai 
music at 7 p.m. in I 
cafeteria. Free adn 

•Howard College 
ment has postpoi 
production of *Th 
originaliy schedult 
end.

•Big Spring Sei 
have art classes I 
a.m. Ages 55 and c 

•Big Spring Allia 
tally  ill will mee 
Howard County'M< 
ter, 4th & Runnels 
call 267-7380. 
Friday

•Friday night gat 
Forty-two, Bridge ) 
from 5-8 p.m., Ki 
2805 Lynn Dr. PubI 

•Spring Gty Sen 
ion painting das: 
a.m. Free. Ages 55 

•Spring City Se 
have a CountryAVe 
8-11 p.m. Area sen

Saturday 
•Spring City Se 

have a CountryAVe 
8-11 p.m. Area sen

•Howard County 
will have their 3rd 
Day at the Howai 
B o ^  open at 6 p. 
at 7 pjn.

•Volunteers of 
will meet at 9 a.m 
training. For infoi 
7024 or 264-9901.

•Big Spring Hut 
sponsor a nunmaj 
Sunday, 1-4 p.m 
Galveston. Bargain

• 1993 Howard 
Fair, sponsored t 
Cham ber of Con 
a.m.-3 p.m. at the 
is free and open I 
information call 
264-4271 or Bet 
7094.

•Birthright will 
builcUng at 3:30 p. 
Public invited. Car 
speaker, will roea 
the Howard Coueg 
information call i 
9110.

•The West Texi 
will meet at 2 p.i 
Tom and Marge S 
Dr., Midland. For 
699-1840.
Sunday

•Humane Sodet; 
mage sale, 1-4 p. 
Gahwston.

Monday
•There will be 

the Kentwood Cei 
7 p.m. For infoi 
5709.

•Big Spring Sii 
7:30 p.m. at the  ̂
of the Arts. For 
Vickie Fryar aft( 
6224.

•Howard Count 
will meet a t 7 p 
Horsemen Aren 
information call F 
5617.

Tel! 27,000
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Today: Just for 
youth

Cowboys sign 
Patriot QB/3 '
Tuesday. April 27.1993

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. MaU 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday’s life! section. 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.

Today
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 

W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for a rea  needy 
from 10 a.nL to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Center ceram
ics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 
55 and older invited.

•Qiristian Home Schoolers Group 
will m eet at Comanche Trail for 
Park Day at 2:30 p.m. For informa
tion call Stacy at 267-3518.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 meet at 7 p.m., at the VA 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20.
Wednesday

•The Rap Group will meet 6-7 
p.m. at the VA Medical Center, room 
212. All ve te rans  of Vietnam , 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panam a and 
Persian Gulf invited.

•Ea^es Lodge ladies meeting will 
be at 7 p.m.
Thursday

•Spring  T abernacle  
Church, 1209 Wright St., has free 
bread and whatever is available for 
area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Howard College will offer an 
evening of Big Band, Jazz, and Pop 
music at 7 p.m. in the Student Union 
cafeteria. Free admission.

•Howard College Theatre Depart
ment has postponed the planned 
production of *The Elephant Man” 
oridnally scheduled for this week
end

•Big Spring Senior Center will 
have art classes from 9:30-10:30 
a.m. Ages 55 and older invited.

•Big Spring Alliance for the men
tally  ill will m eet 7 sttllfe  
Howard County M ental^ealttfO lk '' 
ter, 4th & Runnels. For information 
caU 267-7380.
Friday

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Qiickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center. 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: Fash
ion painting classes, 9:30- 11:30 
a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

Saturday
•Spring City Senior Center will 

have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
will have their 3rd Belt Buckle Play 
Day at the Howard County Arena. 
Books open at 6 p.m. Play day starts 
at 7 p.m.

•violunteers of March for Jesus 
will meet at 9 a.m. at the YMCA for 
training. For information call 264- 
7024 or 264-9901.

•Big Spring Humane Society will 
sponsor a rummage sale today and 
Sunday. 1-4 p.m. at Fourth and 
Galveston. Bargains galore!

•1993 Howard County Health 
Fair, sponsored by the Big Spring 
Cham ber of Commerce from  10 
a.m.-3 p.m. at the Big Spring Mall. It 
is free and open to the public. For 
information call Kathy Higgins at 
264-4271 or Beth Boone at 263- 
7094.

•Birthright will dedicate its new 
building at 3:30 p.m., at 713 Willia. 
Public tavited. Carol Everett, pro-life

r aker, will ^ a k  at 7:30 p.m. at 
Howard College Auditorium. For 

information coll 263-3326 or 264- 
9110.

•The West Texas Orchid Society 
will meet at 2 p.m. at the home of 
Tom and Marge Savam, 2804 Stutz 
Dr.. Midland. For inmrmation call 
699-1840.
Sunday

•Humane Society will have a rum
mage sale. 1-4 p.mv at Fourth and 
Gahwston.

Monday
•There will be gospel singing at 

the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•Big Spring Singles will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the West Texas Center 
of the Arts. For information call 
Viclde Fryar after 6 p.m. at 267- 
6224.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
will meet at 7 p.m. a t the Youth 
Horsemen Arena clubhouse. For 
information call Paula Perry at 393- 
5617.

Rangers, 
Astros lose/3

Find it fast in 
Classifieds/4
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Save the 
Earth
What can you do?
By CONNIE SW INNEY
Staff Writer________________ .

Wouldn’t it be great if the earth 
was really flat like they believed 
before C h^topher Columbus sailed 
and couldn’t find the edge?

We could gather up all our trash 
and have monthly dumping off the 
edge.

But we all know it’s mot. and our 
trash keeps building up faster than 
the earth can make it disappear.

Eight local teenagers say we all 
can make a difference in slowing 
down the trash build-up, if everyone 
would do a few things every day like 
picking up litter and recycling.

*I think we all got to start doing 
something about it,” said 14-year-old 
Dana Cate.

Dana’s friend Kristina Quemheim 
agreed and said the reason we have 
to do something is because people 
will be hurt in the end.

‘If we don't all do something to 
help, the earth won’t be the same, 
and then we’ll all die,” said Kristina, 
who is 14 years old.

Jessie Trent, Randy Chypert and 
Lea Tolison, all 14 years old, said 
recycling cans and paper, saving 
trees, banning aerosol spray cans 
and walking and riding bikes more 
are ways people can help preserve 
the environment.

*We shouldn’t be cutting down so 
many trees,” Jessie said. ”We recycle 
cans so they can be used again,,

From  left, Kristina Q usrnhsim , (top row) Jason  
Merworth, Randy C hypsrt, David Magallan and 
(bottom from Isft) Dana Cats, Jsssia Trent and Lsa 
To lis o n  a rt  all B ig  S p rin g  you th  w ho balisvs

tMTSHi piKNO uff connw ewirnwy

svsryons must do their part to help save the envi
ronment. Th e y  said if the environment* is dam
aged, people will go next

Extinct
•e used agam, J« ..,g5our

: Wh^t th

we should recycle more paper.”
For some, it’s hard to imagine mil

lions of trees cut down each year so 
people can have things like notebook 
paper, books, pencils, diapers, milk 
cartons, paper plates, houses, news
papers and phone books.

Since 1992, most cans are made 
with recycled aluminum and more 
and more paper items are beginning 
to be made with recycled paper.

‘Recycling more paper could keep 
us from wasting material that could 
still be valuable,” Lea said. ‘Harmful 
material in dumps can go into the 

und and cause harm to animals

which could also harm us.”
Randy added, ‘All that stuff gets 

into the ground and the animals eat 
stuff contaminated by it, and then an 
animal could bite a cow or some 
other animal, and then it becomes 
diseased. Then, we can’t eat it.”

Dana said items we use every day 
could hurt the ozone layer, which is 
part of the environment.

The ozone is a layer of atmosphere 
hovering above the earth, protecting 
people from the sun’s barndul rays.

‘My parents tell me to use a pump 
instead of the cans tha t use the 
aerosol sprays, because it destroys

the ozone.” she said. Dana also said 
sometimes she uses them anyway 
because she feels one person using it 
could not hurt too much.

13-year-old Steven Bateman dis
agreed and said, ‘But, that one will 
add on to all the others, and that’s 
what is hurting the environment.”

Jason Merworth, 14. and David 
Magallan, 15. agreed.

”There’s going to be a big layer of 
fog and smog someday, too, if we 
don’t cut down on the anoke burn
ing from refineries and exhaust from 
cars,” Jason said. ”We should all do 
what we can. so we can save a lot of 
stuff and help the environment.”

en?
By MITZI PERDUE
Scripps How ard N ew s Service

You’ve heard that condors, rhinoceros, manatees 
and gorillas are dose to the end. But did you know 
that they're just the tiniest tip of the extinction ice
berg?

Professor E.O. Wilson from Harvard says we are los
ing 10,000 or more species each year, roughly a 
spedes an hour. The world has not seen such a die-off 
since the dinosaurs went extinct 65 million years ago.

Does this matter? Why not cut down, pave over or 
plow up the habitat of endangered species with no 
restraints?

Because, says Wilson, destroying the habitat of 
endangered species for the sake of development is 
“like burning a Renaissance pointing to cook dinner.'’

The analogy holds in two ways. Burning a Renais
sance painting may be destroying something that, if 
sold, could be worth countless noillions of dollars. It 
could also mean destroying something of irreplaceable 
beauty.

Wilson points out that the medicinal uses of plants 
that are going extinct are easily worth billions and bil
lions of dollars.

To give you an idea of the scale of the organic trea
sure that we may be losing, consider the fact that one 
in every 10 plant species contains compounds with 
some anti-cancer activity.

The rosy periwinkle, a native of Madagascar, is an 
example. It produces alkaloids that resiut in 80 per
cent remission from Hodgkinson’s disease, a cancer of 
the lymphatic system. That one plant has been worth 
nearly a billion dollars to the pharmaceutical industry 
and has brought untold relief and Joy to Hod^dn’s dis
ease patients and their families.

Wilson says the benefits of saving spedes go beyrad 
their medicinal value. We know of at least 75,000 
plants that are edible and many of these are superior 
to the crop plants we use today. We aren’t making use 
of them yet. Who knows how many will go extinct 
before we discover their benefits?

Goliad 
RAPS
Students learning 
value of good manners
H ER ALD  S T A F F  R EP O R T

At Goliad Middle School. RAP is 
not music.

It s tan d s for Really Awesome 
Person, and it represents a  new  
program  to encourage m anners, 
thoughtfu lness, citizenship  and  
respect for others and property.

Students ea rn  RAP tickets from 
te a c h e r s  a n d  s ta f f  m e m b e rs , 
w rite  th e ir  n am e  ori th e  back  
and put it in the 6th or 7th grade 
RAP box in the office.

Each Friday, a  ticket is draw n 
from the box. The winning s tu 
dent earns 10 bonus points to be 
used  on any  daily  a ss ig n m en t 
and  one hom ew ork  pass  to be 
used to replace any daily hom e
work assignm ent

Enviro-art

StudsnU In high school art clast mad# anviron- 
mantal artwork recently to mark Earth Day. Their 
drawings and paintings showed animals threat
ened by extinction. Above, Amanda Moncada 
watches Amanda Herrera hang a creation. At right 
Efren Rodriguez works on his piece.

Youth speak out: Gift for 
the world, where I  would go
By C U F F  DUNNAM
Elbow  4th G rade

ttorald photo by Urn Appol
These students are am ong the first to be recognized by R AP at 
Qoliad Middle School. Kids are rewarded for good behavior with spe
cial treats.

At the end of every four weeks, 
there is a  draw ing for the m onth
ly RAP prize . H ie  6 th and  7th 
grade w inners of this prize get to 
choose one friend each to ei\joy 
p izza , so d a s  a n d  a  m ovie fo r 
lunch one day.

RAP boxes a re  em ptied  a fte r  
each monthly draw ing, and stu 
dents continue to earn  tickets.

S ix th  g ra d e  RAP w in n e rs  
recently  w ere: A m anda Ovalle, 
J a c o b  F lo re s . P au l B ra z e ll,

D ennis B rady, Z ane W illiam s, 
D avid A re u llo  a n d  C indy 
Rudinger. The 7th grade winners 
w e re : B rock  G ee , J e n n y  
W illiam s. R o b e r t C isn e ro s . 
M anuel Villa, Robin C isneros, 
David O rn e la s , J u s t in  M yers. 
Kelly B irm e lin  a n d  R o b e rt 
Newton.

M onthly p rize  w in n ers  w ere : 
6th grader Brian Chesworth and 
7th grader Taylor Johnson.

A gift I would love to be able to 
give the world is a conscience. A 
conscience is an inner feeling of 
what is r i ^ t  and what is wrong. If 
everyone nad a conscience things 
would be better than they are now.

If the world had a conscience the 
men in Somalia that are fighting for 
power would stop. They would care 
that many children and their parents 
are starving to death.

If the worid had a conscience there 
would be no more child abuse. Peo
ple would love and take care of their 
children. Mothers would not take 
drugs that could hurt their unborn 
babies. People would not kill (heir 
babies before they are bom ^  hav
ing an abortion. If they had a con- 
sctonce they would believe life is a 
gift from God.

If the world had a conscience there 
would be no poDution. People would 
take care of the land, air, and water. 
We would all worry about keeping 
our environment dean for the sake

1
1
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Thirsty world
Time to start thinking 
about what yeu'ra drinking

H ER ALD S TA F F  R E P O R T

When you are  good a t growing 
plants, peoi^e say you have a green 
thumb. When you save water, some
one might say you have a ‘blue 
thumb. ‘

Saving water is important. Did you 
know you are 65 percent w ater? 
Think about this, too: Today, 250 
million people have access to the 
same amount of water our ancestors 
did 200 million years ago. But bade 
then, there were only 4 million peo
ple in the country.

Here are some things you can do 
to help save water:

• Try not to run the tap when you 
don’t really need to. When you wash 
dishes, fill up a sink with rinse  
water, or use a tub next top the sink. 
Wash fruit and vegetables in a sink 
of water also.

• Try to take shorter showers. 
Besides saving water, you might cut 
down on how long it takes to get 
ready for school, and you can sleep a 
few minutes longer.

These tips are from the American 
Water Works Assodation. See if you 
can come up with a few more. Then 
start saving water!
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of our own children and grandchil
dren.

I believe that many problems we 
have in our lives could be solved if 
the world had a -conscience. ,

By B LAK E W RIQHT
Runnels Junior High

If I could go anywhere in the world 
I would go to Alaska. I would go to 
Alaska because th e re  a re  m any 
things there. Alaska is a edd  and a 
warm place. In the summer it gets 
up to %  degrees. You can go f i s l ^ ,  
hunting, s k ^  and boating. One ftm 
thing I think would be f l ] ^  in the 
planes tha t land on the w ater. I 
would like to go fishing and hunting. 
I would hunt moose and  d ee r. I 
would fish for salmon and bass. If I 
went in the winter, I would go skiing.

I’ve been skiing twice in Colorado. 
I loved it, I wish we could go every 
year. There a re  several p laces 1 
would want to visit. I would visit 
Anchorage, Juneau and some other 
places.

n

Tell 27,000 people about Your Garage Sale in the Herald, plus receive a FREE Garage Sale Kit that will make your sale a success!!! Call 263 7331
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E^>ecially for kids and their imfamilies
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B y BETTY DEBHAM

Spring and Other Things From A to Z

What Makes Kids Happy
Ah,

spring! 
Tb cele
brate 
th is  

happy 
time of
year, 
I h e M i n i  

Page
asked kids in four schools 
around the countiy what 
makes them hai^y. 
are some happ> things 
from their lik . Underline 
the <mes that make you 
happy, to a

• boys
• bright colors
• bubble baths
• bubble gum
• bugs
• bunnies
• bus drivers
• butterflies

* camping
I * candy

• cats

• eating with 
relatives

• elephants

• Halloween

1992-’93 
School Sponsor

S C E N I C  M O U N T A I N  

M E D I C A L  C E N T E R

For more information contact 
Literacy Coordinator

Big Spring Herald 
263-7331

•  e r a i ^ r s

• As on a test
• allowances

animals

cards
• cartoons
• chips
• chocolate
• clean rooms
• climbing 

trees
• clowns
• coloring

• exerasing
• fairs
• families
• field trips
• finding out 

something new
• fimshing homework
• fireworks
• flannel shirts and 

sheets
• flowers
• football cards
• Fridays

W -

• answering questions
• America
• amusement parks
• after school
• art classes
• awards

• babies
• balloons
• baseball cards
• best friends

• being invited to a party
• bingo
• bike riding
• birthday parties
• blowing out birthday 

candles
• books “
• bowling
• bows

• cookies 
compliments

• com on the cob
• collecting baseball cards
• collecting coins
• comic books
• cousins

Bi • Dad
• dance class
• dinosaurs
• diving

• dodgeball
• dogs
• drawing
• ducks

• games
• getting a smile
• getting in my 

dad’s big 
slippers

• getting off on teacher 
workshop days

• getting out of school
• ghost stories
• good grades
• going to the beach
• going to the circus
• good movies
• grandmothers
• grandfathers
• gum
• gym
• gymnastics

parties 
• hamsters 

' having 
friends 

' having no 
cavities 

' having Mom 
and Dad 
tuck me in 
at n i^ t  

having a partner 
having great days 
haircuts 
hats
helping my teacher 
hide-and-seek 
hitting home runs 
holidays 
hot chocolate 
hot dogs
horses
hugs

Anderson Kindergarten
WVm  B»ka Mn. Saa«r* ^ m tl
My M  p-M ■ km ta i  t k m  UMie Hcratnte 
WWa jranl Moai aad Dad lor* ym. BaabeU Wtenea 
TkykiyoatkaylajfiwadaBdtokaitayaity.Mattkew kkMahaa 
Wkta d ta i  m  aad tka aartk. Pai|B Gainey
Cknatiata. Wkaa yoi f «  la yen ynMBta and naatimea it asovt. ViBoeot Oaoho
A floatr aakat m  kayry. PnacdU BtaUminla.
Wkan I kaaa a frmd wilk a t  and tka friend taDi aa kar iiBe. Eba Grama 
A tnniyakaa. Goaf to Jaayen in Dd Iba All tkair toya arc I t  XM. Rokait Goos 
Ckddrtn km vxf Wilkeraon
naym cpaaavnk ary frvodaaadylayiigwnkniybabyaialar. Aaanda Ayyal 
A yreaenL Ckalay Yaikar
Wkan IfotoBydada, I ride ay  hike. And wkea I net to ikatim  
Wken I tak ay  dad ibr aoaetkaf and ka nya no and tkea ha ckaafn kia aiad and then we ga Jenay  
Annanm
When I go lee ay  Grandya and Grandaa. They atwayi take ae  to the beach and «e hare a yicok. And they
ahnyitake BetotkecarairilaDdbaya handled tiAeta. Shannon Higgint
God. We love each other. Satie Overton
When I paint and when I play with trncka Jeremy Randel
When Pm home tick and my brother’s at school!!! Jason Vela
When I have toya Ashley Caellar,
Lke if someone comes and give you a sorpnte and yoa haven’t teen them in a long time. 
Jennifer Martinet
When I play with my best ftiend. We go oat in oar backyard and play with the animals. Michael 
Golladay

ice-cream cones

• jokes
• jumping rope
• jumping in leaves

• kittens
• kisses

Th e  Mini Page thanks Laeeville Elementary School, Raleigh, M.C.; 
Maplewood School, Bridgeport, Conn.; Colum bie VMley Gardens  
Elsmentary School, Longview, W ash.; artd Ediaon Elementary 
School, Sait Lake City, Utah, for the Heme on this happy Hst.

Som e of the items on 
this list are places or 
things. Others are 
things to do. WHh a 
partner's help, make a 
list of which ie which.

Anderson Kindei garten
These things make Mrs. Squier’s Kindergarten happy...
Dolls and love. Tfoy
Popskkles and ice cream. Daniel Garza
Superman and clowns. Jesse
Ninja turtles. Randy
Doll and ca t Crystal
Turtles. Angel
Kites and the sun is laughing because it*s happy. Tony 
1 like ice cream. Nicole W.
Cat, grass, dog, sun. Nichole .
I’m going outside. Having fresh air. Going to the store. The Sun. Amanda P.
Popskkles and carnivals. Derrick
Ice cream and popsicles. Timothy Castillo
Water, my brother, me. Stephanie B.
1 like raining, trees, houses, suns, flowers, dogs and girls jumping rope. Andrea 
1 like churches, ice cream, steps, lips and hearts. Keyoka Hawkins 
1 like friends and popskkles. Toni 
I like boys. Lee

Anderson Kindergarten
This is what makes Ms. Decker’s Kindergarten Class happy...
Friends makes me happy. A J . Abundez
Rainbows make me happy. Dennis Knecht
Swimming makes me happy. Sar'^h Salazar
I like to watch my Dad play base' Casey Gartman
Robots make me happy. Marcus t
Mr. J  makes me happy “cuz it sta ustin”. Justin  Rose
My bike makes me happy. Trey Pa ez
Rubberbands make me happy. Jessie Flores
My skateboard makes me happy. Josh Griggs
Flaying basketball makes me happy. Lorenzo Valbuena
A  rabbit would make me happy. Chris Gutierrez
It makes me happy when my sister hugs me. Atchley Massingill
Mom and Dad make me happy. Daniel Castilllo
Boys and girls make me happy. Jam es Rodriquez
My dog makes me happy. Liza Carrillo
My hair is growing. Jessica Flores

Anderson Kindergai ten
Mrs. H em n’t Kinderfartn uyt:
Thfr soo BiskM BM happy. Patiy Pranco
Me and Aahlay riding horaat aiakaa ma happy. Carli Payne
My BO B  B a k M  me h ap p y . Ne<»ni Hero
Sidinf a motorcycla makaa me happy. Lindaay W.
Tba ana eoaing oat makes me happy eo 1 can play outeide. Christopher 
Boatamaote
Me and my friand were in the swing. The sun was hot Melissa Mendoza
Birda make ma happy. Matt Makowsky
School makaa ma ^ppy. Natalie Pidiett
Me and mom and my dog makes roe happy. Kory Webb
I like being with my friends. Nidtolas IVrez
PkyBg footbaO with Steven and my brother makes me happy. Mark Sandtet
PIqrittg m tha anow makea me happy. Toaha Rios
Being with my frieoda makes me happy. Luia Ramirez
Buttaribee m ^a roe happy. Carol Beth Shortes
Pm happy whan my mama gives me toys. Jenna Mathis
A battat^m akts rot happy. Steven Heflmgton

IHAPPINESS
T R Y ’N

H N D

Vltords thM r e n M  us of whM makes kids happy are hidden in the block 
bek>w. Sorne words era hidden backward or (fagortaly. See if you can 
find; F R IE N D S , P EN C tLS , P U P P IES, P A R TIES, M O N EY, 
H O LID A Y S , R E C E S S , K ITTE N S , PIZZA. T O Y S . C A N D Y, 
B A BIES, IC E C R E A M . SH O P P IN G , MAIL, P E A N U T  B U T T E R .

P E A N U T B U T T E R P S H

R A  I B O O K S O T Y A

B  A  B  I E  S  V  N O 
P

P

K L I A M Q W Z C  

Y,  D N A C L R X  I P D

E N  D S  L I A

T  T  I K  S  N  Y

I T  R  A  P Q  S

P I Z Z A H S I C E C R E A M

S  F  R

I S  N

M  O  N  E  Y  E  S

toawi The Mkv Pâ e hy BalRr Dapnawi e tMS I atynd

What Makes Kids Happy
• laughing
• lemonade 

J  • learning new
t h i i i j ^

• letters
• letting the wind hit me
• listening to the radio
• lunchtime
• leading the line
•  l o v e

• 1> ing on a raft in the 
ocean

playgrounds 
peanut butter
pencils__ __
pictures
p i c n i r a ^

pie
pink
pizza
playing tic-
tac-toe
pools

• stickers
• stuffed 

animals
• stars
• summertime
• surprises

«  -

'  it

weanng 
makeup 
wearing 
shorts every 
day
weddings

• sweatshirts just out of 
the dryer

• swimming

making model 
airplanes 
making things

• malls
• mazes
• meeting new friends
• mail
• marshmallows
• Mom
• money
• milkshakes
• Monopoly
• mountain climbing 
b W I  I * nacho cheese

• new crayons
• new 

presidents
• new friends
• new shoes
• new 

sneakers
•  lL.« V i.JSS
• no braces

• no homework
• not gettii'ig yelled at

popcorn ^ 

parties 
presents 
puppies
putting my tongue 
where there is no tooth 
purple

• rabbits
• rainbows
• rainy days

taking pictures 
talking to 
imaginary 
people

• rainforest
• reading The Mini Page
• recess
• relaxing
• rocks
• Rollerblades
• roller coasters
• roller skating

• Saturday and 
Sunday

• seesaws

• tapes
• teddy bears
• telephones
• tents
• Thanksgiving
• the street I live on 

• tram
polines

• treats 
in lunch 
boxes

• trips
• teadiers

umbrellas

• shells
• shopping
• skateboarding
• sleep-overs

• vacations
• Valentines'*

• When. . .
— my mom has a new 

baby and she just did
— I give my dog a bath
— it’s time for math
— I see my teacher smile
— I am not grounded
— my brother says 

something nice
— my dad gets home
— my mom says, “You can 

stay up a bit”
— my mom makes pizza
— my mom takes me to 

work
— weekends are here
— the team I am cheering 

for wins
— the teacher says I did a 

good job
• whistling
• winning prizes
• writing cursive
• writing on the 

chalkboard
• yakking on the ’ 

phone" V

* zoo visits

O’vmp

• snow
• soccer

• pancakes
• parades
• parents 

• passing notes
• passing a math test
• putt-putt golf
•P.E.

• songs
• smiles
• space
• sp a^e tti and meatballs
• splashing th ro u ^  

waves
• special occasions
• special privileges
• spring
• stamps

• waking up 
under warm 
covers

• water slides*
• waterfalls
• watching sunsets and 

sunrises
• watching TV
• waterbeds
• wearing earrings
• wearing passes

A Special Happy. 
Thought

• most of aU, I make me 
happy!

Look through your
fW V B pO pi
Of spring.

Noxt Book, rood sM 
•boullotlsratoM om.
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McRae loses temper,
lose ground

By th «  A ssociated P rsss

Two managers. Two losses. Two 
(JilTcrent ways to deal with losing.'

Mai McRae, one of the most accom
modating men in baseball, went wild 
Monday night, screaming prt^anities 
and sweeping tape recorders and 
m icrophones off his desk afte r 
Kansas City b st to Detroit 5-3.

The tirade started  after a radio 
reporter questioned McRae’s strate
gy. The outburst left broken ^ass Ut
tering his office at Royals Stadium 
and sent a newspaper reporter to the 
trainer's room with a cut cheek after 
being hit by something McRae sent 
flying.

“Every night it’s these same ... stu
pid questions,” McRae yeUed. “Every 
niglit, *the same ... stupid questions. 
That’s it.”

The Royals are struggling at 7-12, 
but that’s better than Baltimore. The 
Orioles are 5-12, the worst record in 
the majors, after a 7-0 loss in Chica
go-

After the game. Orioles manager 
Johnny Oates, another agreeable 
sort, closed the clubhouse for nearly 
two hours. No shouting was heard 
outside, and Oates had a smile when 
the door was opened, although he 
declined to comment about what was 
said.

“It was ever)d>ody putting in their 
input, letting their feelings 1m known. 
We listened to wdiat other people had 
to say. It was something that needed 
to be done,” Baltimore’s David Segui 
said.

The Tigers made it a long night for 
McRae and the Royals, scoring four 
runs in the first inning. Detroit won 
its sixth straight game, and has won 
11 of 12.

Kirk Gibson’s tw o-run double 
keyed the four-run lir^  inning. The 
Tigers were coming off a three-game

AMERICAN LEAGUE

sweep in Minnesota in which they 
won by scores of 12-4,17-1 and 1 ^  
5.

Tom Bolton (1-0) p itched  five 
innings in his flrst start this season 
and was the winner. Mark Gubicza 
(0-3) went seven innings and was the 
loser.
BLUE JAYS 8. RANGERS 6

Jack Morris won for ^ e  first time 
th is season, struggling for 5 2-3 
innings in Toronto’s victory at the 
SkyDome.

Morris (1-3) aUowed four runs on 
six hits and five walks. He lowered 
his ERA fi-om 13.24 to 11.76.

Texas chased Morris with a three- 
run ^ t h ,  started by Juan Gonzalez’s

sixth homer. Danny Cox ended the 
inning bv striking out Julio Franco 
with the bases loaded.

WHITE SOX 7, ORIOLES 0
Frank  Thom as h it a th ree -ru n  

homer in the first inning off Fernan
do Valenzuela and Chicago breezed 
past Baltimore at Comiskey Park.

V alenzuela (0-2) p itched four 
innings in his second start of the sea
son. He gave tip four runs on six Uts.

BREWERS 10. TWINS 3
Bill Spiers’ two-run single keyed a 

seven-run fifth inning and MQwau- 
kee sen t M innesota to its fourth  
s tra i^ t lopsided loss.

Kevin Reimer homered, tripled and 
singed for the host Brewers. They 
combined six singles, a walk, an 
errin', a hit batter and a wild pitch 
for their seven-run inning.

Ricky Bones (1-1) gave up one run 
on nine hits in 6 1-3 innings. He 
made his third start of the season 
after twice being scratched because 
oi poor weather.

Kevin Tapani (0-3) was tagged for 
nine runs, seven earned, on eight 
hits in four-plus innings.
MARINERS 6. INDIANS 3

Randy Jolmson pitdied his second 
straight complete game and Seattle 
beat Qeveland at the Kingdome.

Johnson (3-1) gave up seven hits.

■ . A'

' r i 4 ^

A w oclw td  Pr»M  piM la

SL Louis Cardinal Ozzia Smith (1) tags out Houston Astros' Luis Gonzatez (26) on a  fourth-inning steal attempt Morv- 
day in Houston. Tha Cards won 3-2

R un-and-shoot tig h t en d ?
Mills believes he has the skills to help Oilers in other areas
By The A ssociated P ress

HOUSTON -  John Henry Mills is 
trying to make tl.o most of his situa
tion with the Houston Oilers. He’s a 
tight end on a team that doesn’t have 
a tight end position in its run-and- 
shoot offense.

Bob Mrosko was the last tigbt 
employed by the Oilers. He was 
drafted in 1989 and left in 1990 
when Coach Jack Pardee made the 
position obsolete with his space age 
four-wideout offense.

But Mills, chosen by the Oilers in 
the sixth round of Monday’s NFL 
draft, is undeterred. He thinks be has 
enough skills to find a spot on the 
Oilers’ roster on special teams or as 
a receiver or a running back.

"I have the strength to block the 
bigger 260-pound guys and still have

Correction
In recent articles on the Big Spring 

baseball team, Andrews’ District 3- 
4A record was reported as 8-1. The 
Mustangs’ correct record is 7-1, giv
ing the Steers a half game lead in the 
district standings.

The S teers and Mustangs m eet 
today at 5 p.m. in Steer Park.

Olympic Fest 
torch run set for 
Big Spring

With the May 1 ^>pUcatiqo dead
line less than one week awaji^ runner 
positions remain for the Big Spring 
log of the U.S. Olympic Festival 199$ 
Tfflos Torch Run.

Applications are available at Dia- 
m ond-Sham rock C orner S tores. 
LaQuinta Inns, Olive Garden Italian 
R e ^ u ran ts  or by calling tbe torch 
run ofilce at 210-246-1931.

The Big Spring leg of the torch run 
is set for Friday, June 18. Between 
June 13 and July 23, tbe tordi cara
van will visit 58 Texas cities along a

the quickness to run around with the 
defensive backs,” Mills said. “I’ll get 
a chance to touch the ball and Mode 
and prove some people wrong. I’m 
just ready to play some football.”

The Oilers addressed  specific 
needs in the two-day draft.

First-round pick Brad Hopkins of 
Illinois could step into a starting left 
tackle assignment. Second-round 
pick Micheal Barrow of Miami has 
starting  potential at middle line
backer.

The Oilers also w anted to  add 
speed to their receivers’ corps and 
they got Southern California’s Travis 
Hannah in the fourth round.

They selected  offensive tack le 
Chuck Bradley of Kentucky in the 
sixth round, wide receiver Patrick 
Robinson of Tennessee State in the 
seventh round and co rnerback  
Blaine Bishop of Ball State in the

4,700-mile route that crosses 100 
Texas counties.

The tordi run will end Friday, July 
23 with the opening ceremonies 
the U.S. Olympic Festival a t the 
Alamodome in San Antonio.

Coahoma hoop 
camp set

Registraton for the Coahoma Super 
Hoops Basketball Camp are being 
accepted th ro u ^  June 1.

The camp, offered by Coahoma 
coach Kim Nidioia to b c ^  and girls i 
ages 9-14, will be hdd  June 7-11in 
Coahoma. Registration fee is $40 and 
covers the cost of a camp T-shH and 
various awards.

Enrollment forms can be pideed up 
at Coahoma Iflgh Sdiool or Coahoma 
Elementary. For mcMe informatimi, 
contact Ni^ols at 394-4535 or 394- 
4755.
Roberson gets 
hole-in-one

E.C. Roberson collected a hole-in- 
one Friday afternoon at Comanche 
Tran Golf OMirse.

Roberson used a driver to ace the 
par-3, 220-yard 10th hold, according 
to CTGC Manager A1 Patterson. Wit-,

ing schedule.

E-ffvwi

/

AMOcMad PiM » pliolo

Texas Rangers Jose Canseco, left, ducks as he gets back to secortd base as 
Toronto Blue Jays Dick Schofield jun* to make the catch from the plate 
during fcMJrih Inning action In Toronto iday. The Rangers lost 8-6.

struck out seven abd walked one. 
Albert Belle hit his seventh home run

m the sixth inning off Johnson for a 
3-2 lead.

Phillies stay hot, 
Cards top Astros

eighth round.
“He (Mills) was the kind of guy we 

felt would fit in with what we want to 
do,” Pardee said. ”We also thou|dit 
he was the best spedal teams guy we 
saw coming out M the draft.”

Mills, a sturdy 6-0, 222 with a 
weightlifting background, expects to 
see action in a variety of ways.

Mills caught 34 passes for 369 
yards and one touchdown last season 
and finished his career with 1,652 
receiving yards on 142 catches, third 
on the spool’s all-time list.

He also was on Wake Forest’s Iddc- 
off coveram team. He bendi presses 
4 1 0 p o u n ^

"They want a guy who can do it all 
and not be limited to one specific 
thing.” Mills said. "I think th a t’s 
what they got me for, q>ecial teams. I 
plaved spedal teams as a freshman 
and as a fifUi year senior.

nessing the feat were Bobby Ruther
ford, Roland Atkins. Stan Tafilaw 
and Marvin Wynn.

Lady Scramble 
at Comanche Trail

The Delores Hall Memorial Two- 
Lady Scruid)le will be held Saturday 
at Comandie Trail Golf Course.

The event wiH begin with a shot
gun s ta r t a t 8:30 a.m . For more 
information, contact Patsy Sharp- 
nack at 263-6878.

B8CC schedules 
golf tourneys

Here is the Big Spring Country 
Qub's 1993 golf tournament remaln-

By The A ssociated P ress

E i^ t  wasn’t enough for the San 
Francisco Giants. Nine was just fine 
for the nuiadelphia Phillies.

The first-place Phillies trailed by 
eight runs in the sixth inning and 
then rallied for a 9-8 victory Monday 
night that ended in the KHh inning 
on the game’s fourth wfld pitch.

Forty players were used and they 
scored 17 runs on 20 hits. There 
were 21 walks, 18 strikeouts, five 
e rro rs , two h it  b a tsm en  and  13 
pitchers. The Giants left 18 runners 
and the Phillies 10. There were 442 
pitches and the whole thing took 4 
hours and 33 minutes.

J ’l don’t know what to say about 
tha t one,”  Phillies m anager Jim  
Fregosi said. “We were out of it early 
but bounced back. You’ve just got to 
give them credit.”

The Phillies, who have baseball’s 
best record at 14-4, won their fourth 
straight when Gino Minutelli threw a 
wOd pitd) that allowed Juan Bell to 
score. Th6y had scored three in the 
sixth, four in the seventh and tied it 
8-8 in the eighth.
CARDINALS 3. ASTROS 2 

Ozzie Smith put the visiting Cardi
nals ahead with a two-run single in 
the e i^ th  and Lee Smith then added 
another save to his all-time major 
league record. Joe M anane (1-3), 
who missed most of the last two sea
sons with m ajor elbow  surgery , 
allowed two runs on seven hits in 
seven innings for the victory. Doug

Drahek (2-3) allowed three hits over 
the first six innings and was knocked 
out by Smith’s game-winner. 
REDS3.MARUNS0

Joe Oliver’s RBI single in the sev
enth broke a scoreless ue and ruined 
an outstanding effort by 45-year-old 
knuckleballer Charlie Hough (2-2), 
who allowed four hits and struck out 
nine in 6 1-3 innings.

The visiting Marlins managed just 
three hits off Jose Rgo (2-1), Steve 
Foster and Jeff R eardon, who

NATIONAL LEAGUE

pitched the ninth for Ms first save 
with the Reds and the 358th of his 
career.
PIRATES 4. BRAVES 3,11 INNINGS 

Lonnie Smith, who signed with 
Pittsburgh as a free agent afte r 
spending the last five seasons with 
the Braves, homered on an 0-2 pitch 
from Greg McMichael (0-1) leading 
off the top of the 11th. The Pirates 
trailed 3-0, but tied the game in the 
seventh on a run-scoring double by 
Alfred Martin and a two-nm homer 
by Tom Foley, his first since Sept. 25, 
1989. It was the 27th of the 11-year 
veteran’s career and his first in 471 
at-bats.
C U ^  6. ROCKIES 3 

Mike Harkey (3-0) won his sevrath 
s tra i^ t decision despite allowing 13 
hits over six innings. The Cubs 
traded 3-1 when a run-sc<Ning single 
by Sammy Sosa and a two-run dou- 
Me by Steve Buechele gave them the 
lead in the top of the sixth.

Heisman QB's often fold in NFL
By The A ssociatod P r a u

NEW YORK — Before Gino Torret- 
ta gets dep ressed  about being 
ignored in the NFL draft for the bet
ter part of seven rounds, he might 
want to consider a little Heisman his
tory.

Q aurterbacks who win college 
football’s most coveted award don’t 
always succeed in the pros. In fact, 
m ore often th an  not a p asse r 
equipped with the Heisman is like a 
yellow traffic light, a signal to pro 
scouts to approach i^th  caution.

Their NFL trade record is littered 
with failures, guys who assembled 
glowing collegiate credentials and 
turned into pro flops. They include 
Terry  Baker, Gary Beban, John 
Huarte and Pat Sullivan, each draft
ed on either the first or second round 
and eadi an NFL washout.

P erhaps the  b iggest bust was 
Beban, who beat out O.J. Simpson 
for the Heinnan in 1%7 — the Juice 
won the next year — and was picked

_  4*S GOLF ASSOCIATION 
June 19-20, two-man 6-6-6 Oow- 

bifl, att. ^ t ,  total score)
July 10-11, parent/child two-per

son scramMe
October 30-31, two-man scramMe 

with cooMned team age over 80

WOMEN’S GOLF ASSOCIATION 
June 26-27, Ladies Ooverleaf 
August 14-15, Guys and  Gals 

scramble

< '  -.s ^

6i /2°° Interest
Contact Louis Stallings Agency
18MOREQQ 263-7161

Cowboys
acquire
Millen
By The A ssociated  l^ress

IRVING, Texas — The answer to 
the Dallas Cowboys’ most pressing 
need came not in tbe NFL draft, but 
just afterward.

Siortly after the draft ended Mon
day afternoon, the New England 
Patriots dealt quarterback  Hugh 
Millen to the C oveys for an undi^ 
closed 1994 draft chMce.

Millen became expendable when 
the Patriots drafted  W ashington 
State quarterback  Drew Bledsoe 
with the No. 1 pick.

Steve Beuerlein, the dependable 
backup who led the Cowboys to the 
playoffs afte r Troy Aikm an was 
injured in 1991, signed a free agent 
contract with Uie Phoenix Cardinals 
last week.

Cowboys coach Jimmy Johnson 
was insistenj upon going with a vet
eran backup over a rookie.

’’This is something th a t’s been 
weighing on all of our minds the last 
month or so. This lets all us be at 
ease. We’ve been in te rested  in 
Millen since he went to New Eng
land, so we’ve studied him,” John
son said.

Millen, 29, was the Patriots’ high
est-paid player, but there were indi
cations Monday that the Cowboys 
had res tru c tu red  his con trac t, 
reducing his pay from $1.4 million 
for 1993 to about $900,000.

“We addressed the contract, and 
we’re satisfied with it,” said Dallas 
owner Jerry Jones, who declined to 
elaborate.

Millen, contacted in Seattle, said 
he had  no problem s with tbe 
restructuring of his contract.

’’That was done based  on my 
being a starter for New En^and, so 
it has no relevance to me being a 
backup in Dallas,” Millen told The 
Dallas Morning News.

“I’m excited about this raportuni- 
ty. I certainly recognize Troy Aik
man has reached the pinnacle of his 
profession and doesn’t need input 
from me. I’ll be there to help ifl can, 
but my m ain th ing  is ju s t to be 
ready,” Milg|i said.

Also Monday, Dallas signed two 
free-agent roolde quarterbacks — 
Michael Payton of M arshall and 
Brad Bretz of Cal State-Hayward. 
Johnson has said he plans to keep at 
least three quarterbacks on this 
year’s expanded 53-man roster.

Millen was a th ird-round draft 
pick of the Rams in 1986, but most 
of his NFL experience came the past 
two seasons with New England. 
After signing as a Plan B free agent 
In 1991, he m ade 13 s ta r ts  and 
passed for 3,073 yards with nine 
touchdowns and 18 interceptions.

Last season , he sep ara ted  his 
shoulder in the season opener and 
finished with 1,203 yards, eight 
touchdowns and 10 intercrations.

“I couldn’t sleep on my left shoul
der for five months, and I lost 12 
pounds during the season because I 
couldn’t life (weights) and maintain 
my strength,” said Millen, who had 
surgery on his shoulder in Decem
ber.

at the top of the second round by the 
Los Angeles Rams. A contract dis
pute sent him to Washington where 
he mostly sat for three seasons. His 
pro statistics are distressing at best: 
Five games played. One incomplete 
pass. One catch for 12 yards. Five 
runs for 18 yards.

Consider the last four q u a rte r
backs who won the Heisman before 
Torretta.

Doug Flutie, smurf-sized at 5-foot- 
7, hardly fit traditional pro height 
and w e i^ t requirements. He cashed 
in at the USFL pay window and later 
passed through NFL stops in Chicago 
and New England before settling in 
Canada.

Vinny Testaverde had everything 
going for him. Golden arm. Major 
program at Miami. Big and strong, a 
touchdow n m achine. N aturally , 
Tampa Bay made him the No. 1 p i^  
in 1987. It was a choice that never 
w ite  paid off and now Testaverde 
finds himself a backup at Qeveland, 
hardly an endorsement for the Heis
man.

Naw Cowboy quarto rback  Hugh 
Milten as a Maw England Patriot

fo r t ilo m i*
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADOPTION.........................................O il
AN NOUNCEM ENTS..........................015
CARD O F THANKS...........................020
LO DG ES..............................................025
PERSONAL........................................030
POUTICAL..........................................032
RECREATIONAL............................... 035
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FINANCIAL.............................................080
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<

AUCTIONS...........................................325
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COMPUTERS.......................................370
DOGS. PETS, ETC...............................375
GARAGE SALES.................................. 380
HOME CARE PRODUCTS....................389
HOUSEHOLD GOODS......................... 390
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LANDSCAPING.....................................392
LOST A FOUND....................................393
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MISCELLANEOUS................................ 395
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PET GROOMING.................................. 425
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WANT TO BUY......................................503
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CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE..............510
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FARM BUILDINGS................................100

FARM EQUIPMENT................................ 150
FARM LAND...........................t...............199
FARM SERVICE.....................................200
GRAIN HAY FEED.................................. .220
HORSES............................................... J230
HORSE TRAILERS..................................249
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE.......................... 270
POULTRY FOR SALE............................ .280
FARMS A RANCHES.........................511
HOUSES FOR SALE.........................513
HOUSES TO  MOVE........................... 514
LO TS FOR SALE............................... 515
M ANUFACTURED HOUSING......... 516
MOBILE HOME SPACES.................517
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RESOR T PROPERTY........................519
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BUSINESS BUILDINGS.................... 520
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ROOM A BOARD..................  529
ROOMMATE W AN TED ......................530
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BICYCLES........................................... 536
B O ATS.................................................537
CAMPERS........................................... 538
CARS FOR SALE...............................539
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JEEP S.................................................. 545
M OTO RCYCLES.................................549

OIL EQUIPM ENT.............................. 550
OIL FIELD SERVICE..........................551
PICKUPS...................   601
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES........... 602
TRAILERS........................................... 603
TRAVEL TRAILERS...........................604
TR U C K S...............................................605
VANS..................................  607

WOMEN, MEN, 
CHILDREN

EXX>KS................................................. 608
CHILD C A R E..... ,................................610
CO SM ETICS.......................................611
DIET A H EALTH ................................. 613
HOUSE CLEANING...........................614
JEW ELR Y................................ 616
LAUNDRY..............................  620
SEW ING...............................................625
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TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY................900
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acceptance, '

Check your 'mf the Bret Bey of puhticaBon, We ere only 
responsible for the first Incorrect Insertion of any ad* 
Publisher's tiabUHy for damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to the amount ectually 
received by jh e  publisher in  consideration for Its 
agreement io jm itsh the advertlsmnt In question*

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption O il
A LIFETIME ol k>vg, laughler and opportunity 
awaits your newborn. Caring, luivloving cou
ple wants to help In anyway we can. Call 
Amy arxl Lance anytime. 1800-932-5111.

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIR ED CUSTOM ERS 

IF YO U  NEED TO  C A N C EL OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A O , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :00  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

TNE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

WtSySBJCf

' s

-5fw^

6

story? Well, I d u n n o .... I always assumed 
ha was |ust a bad dog.”

Lodges 025
S TA TE D  m e e t i n g . Big Spring 
Lodge *1340, AF & AM. 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancas-' 

ter. Chuck Condray, W.M.; Cart Condray, 
Sec.

STATED MEETING Slaked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30. 219 Main, Larry 

, wnams, W.M.: T.R. Monts, Sac.

BUSINESS

Business 0pp. 050
$1000 WEEKLY Income SnadVSoda route lor 
sale. C h e ^  1-800-375-VEND.

AREA PAYPHONE R O UTE
$1,500 VYkIy, $8k Rqd. 12 units 

1-800-446-9899

AREA VENDING R O U TE 
Own a business with high profit, instant 
cash flow, full/part time, investment re
quired. 1-800-283-5986.

CONDOM VENDING RO UTE
Big Profits. Call American Defender. 24 
hours. 1-800-858-3933.
LCX^AL VENDING ROUTE: $1200 a week po
tential. Musi sel. 1-800-6S3-VEND.
PAY PHONE ROUTE $1200 Weekly, limited 
otter. Must sell 1-800-226-9999.
tR U C K  DRIVING IN S TR U C TO R  Must 
have 5 years verifiable O T R  clean 
MVR, no felonies. Will train qualified 
applicants. Located 7 miles west of 
Abilene. Call 915-695-1594, Monday - 
Friday, 8-5.

THE Daily Crossword by Jam es Barrkdc
Instruction 060

ACROSS  
1 Stupid 
6 Group of 

plotters
11 Exclamations of 

deHght 
14 —  cuisine 
150H source 
leSpoH
17 Spoke dearly 

-19 Time of day 
‘20 Gaseous 

substance
21 More recent
22 Buckeye's home
23 Olympian
25 Got top billing 
27SkMs
32 — Hly
33 That girl
34 Speech quality 
36 Sings a certain

way
38 Coup —  
40Mauna —
41 Terminal 
43 Apteryx 

'44 L ^  for 
46 Calendar 

division 
,47 Renown 
•49 Joe Jr., to Joe 
; Sr.
61 Legatee 

'94 Mentloal; pref.
56 Formerly 

• 96 Young turkey 
; 66 ONve genua 
■ 6 3 L u a u m
f DB FHIRrD ÛDRCy
'66 Anything Ngh-

1 I 1 4 s

14 •

17

M

I f

M

IT 2S »

11

IS

M

II n

13 11 Adult Care 075
LICENSE PERSONAL cars home has avall- 
ablg beds tor contlnenl, ambulatory clienis. 
267-7380.

E M H O Y M E N T

n Help Wanted 085
2 TO 3 YEARS P&C Insurance rating experi
ence lor busy Insurance pffice. Send resume 
to Box 471, Big Spring. Th e e  79721.________

A TTEN TIO N  8INQERSII

IT

aisai Trtautw Medta Servioec. me.AM ^------- .am rugna newrwvo

M 11 n

M / 2 7 / M
RN NEEDED lor weekend 
Care Center,

;67 Cooidge and

;66PavMona 
> 66 -

:7 0 P it
;71 "Enoch — "

DOWN  
r 1 Datactivi 

Charta
« IT h ln

{ 4Panur1oue 
i 9Wlnequally 
1 6Porlar

7 "There ought to 
b e — f" 

6Mou6ifuia 
9 Prevents

10 Conducted
11 SpMera, crabs, 

etc.
12 Comedian 

Mandal
13 Endured 
l6Laaathan  
22Pub«oalton 
24 o r yore
26 Charges wNh

27 fdVanoed 
degreeM S A S ----__WRIDB DffiDIDfTl
DynmDDc 

30 Soapstone 
31 Faint 
36 Etna's 6ow 
37 A state: 

abbr.
36 O nto  
42 Peeper 
46Givsaorr

Ye6l6nl6y*6 P m lt tolwd:
n n n n  nnr.inn iinn  
nrinn n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n rjn n n  n n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n n  
rifjnnnn n n n n n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n n  nnrq 
rinrirt n n m iri nnr.in 
n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n fjn n n n  nn.Tinnn 

n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n  u n n n n n u n  
n n n n  ' T.innii n n n n  
nnrtn n n n n n  rr.nnri 
fjnn n n r n n  n n n n

salary phis unMorm 
rtordelals.Fisher I

tm  Sahirdm. /toply al I

EASY WORKIEXCELLB4T PAY1 
ABRtntbli pfoducM M homs. 

Cal tol tree
1-aO(M«7'6648 Ext. a2M.

64/17/H ^

46 — da corps 
80 Oklahoma

61 Dreams 
82 — Gay 
S 3 - vooa 
67 — Bator

fmiDDiy
60 PuiiiliNi
61 Mala

dty
62 Org.'a oouaki 
64LaHara
86 Depot: abbr.

EDUCATIOMAL DUMyOBRCVUt or ai 
aM school phyaiologht, apploallore are 
aocepied by lha 8 7 ^  6padal Educ 
Ceepareive, ByOprtng.’WBerdonlecI: P.C 
6 e i 213$. i l g  6 p r ln | , T k . 7972  
#i6-ai7>aoi^

Help Wanted

OILFIELD SALES

W.T. OILFIELD COMPANY 
Is taking applications of C D L DRIVERS 
al 101 Owens or call 263-3253.

IMMEDIATE POSITION lor part lime LVN In 
Dr $ olfice. Please apply at 616 Gregg St.
LICENCES PLL.4BER and air conditioning 
serviceman. Top pay with benelits. Also pkmv 
bers helper willing lo learn Ihe trade. We 
lurnish training. Mall resume lo Payton 
Plumbing. 1005 N. 7lh. Lamesa, Tx. 79331, 
or call 806-872-3333.

••‘ LOSERS W AN TED ‘"  
30lbs. 30 days, $30.00.

DISTRIBUTORS W ANTED. 
Call Nancy. 267-4347.
NEED RELIABLE. DEPENDABLE. Honest 
person lo share a home with our mother. 
Free room & board. Bedroom and private 
bath turnished. For more inlormalion call 
263-0991, or 264-5400 ask lor Don.

NEED SECOND INCOME?
Be your own boss. Show lasNon jewelery at 
home pfulles. Free kit. Free Training. Com- 
wMSkm paM w— Wy. l-eoO-925-6659.

NO EXPERIENCE!
$500 T O  $900 weekly/polenllal processing
FH A  mortgage re lunds. O wn hours. 
1-501-646-0M3 ext 148. 24 hours.

POSITIONS OPEN 
EARN $1000 W EEKLY 

Seek msnAwomsn to process mailorders Irom 
your home.
Some Advantages:
No axpertanca necessary 

'Start knmadialely 
'AN working materials supplied 
'CompaUllva sale'y
For knmedlala Inlormalion with no obllgallon on 
our exciting work al home otter, send a long 
S.A8.E. to:

Adams Publications
P.O. Box 188 

Bayonne, N.J. 07002 
(201)432-8613

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Beginners thru 
advanced. Classical, Popular, Sacred Music. 
2607 Rsbecca. 263-3367. commensurate with experience Apply in per

---------------  ■ iTu '

cations ol day and night shuts. Musi I 
Apply In personal 1101 Gregg SI

POSTAL JO B S‘

Country, Gospel, Easy Liataning & Top 
40
Nathvilla talant acout with Don Raad 
Productiona and Staibom Racoida hold
ing fiaa audtiona in your araa aoon. For 
audition in your area aoon. For Audition 
data call 816-672-9424 on April 27th 
only.

lor weekend coverage. Stanton 
1100 W. Broadway. CompeMIve 
taorm aRowanoe. Conlaci David

COMANCHE T R A l  NURSING C EN TER  it 
eocepling appicania lor L.VN.'a and R N X 'e .
> you give your patlenia lop quaMy care end 
extra T L C . w^ want to talk to you. Call
263-4041 or Fax return# lo 263-4067,.or 
apply al 3200 Parkway. Big Bprtng. Tx. EOE.

Jobs Wanted
COMANCHE TRAR. NUR8INQ C EN TER  la 
aoospling appicania for oooka and oooka aa- 
alatanca. A p ^  In peraon at 3200 Parkway. 
EOE.
COOK NEEDED lua time poeklon Monday 

I Red Meat iQiM, 2401

PARMBR’S COLOliiN
- ' '  j. ■'i,'•

Education 
p .a  

1
Farm Building

NEED LADY to hek> cere tor eldarty womaa 
Muai be ahto to work week ende and avert- 
Inga. Call 263-1631 and leava name and

085 Farm Equipment

LIKE TO  BUY 8N or 9N tractor that needs 
work. Cal 267-3241.

Grain Hay Feed 220
NEED TO  lease pasture lor Howard College. 
Call 263-5441, leave message.______________

Livestock For Sale 270
National Anxiety 4lh Annual Cow Sale: SelF 
Ings too lots. 70 pairs, 30 halers. Monday
May 3, at the Snyder Coliseum Annex Build
ing. Contact Leland Waface 399-4370.

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances 299
CASH FOR R EFR IG ER A TO R S... Ken- 
more and W hirlpool w ash ers  and 
dryers, working or not. Reasonable ser
vice. also sell. 263-8947.

Auctions 325
AUCTION

SATURDAYMMAY 1,1993*10 AM 
SNYDER, TX

From Hwy 84 taka FM 208 North 2 1/2 
Milas to 

Sale Site

NOTE:City National Bank of Colorado 
City, Tx . has com m issionsd ID E A L  
AUCTIONEERING SERVICE of Abilene, 
Tx. to liquidate LINE SY STEM S INC of 
Snyder, T): at public auction without mi- 
nimums or reserves. This equipment 
has been well maintained & is in excel
lent condition.

NOW ACCEPTING applicalions lor Stale Cer- 
tllled Nursing Assistants. Only those with 
good work history need apply. Competitive 
salary plus uniform allowance Please contact 
David Fisher, DON, or Theresa Ward ADM. 
1-756-2841
NOW ACCEPTING applicalions lor R.N. lor 
weekend coverage relief. Only those with
good work history need apply. Compelllive

‘ ‘ vid FIssalary. Please contact David Fisher, DON, or 
Theresa Ward ADM. 1-756-2841.
NOW HIRING experienced cook. Hourly wage

son al Days Inn, 300 Tulane, Monday - Fri- 
d jg r j  ■5. No phone calls, please.
GILL'S FRIED CNcken now accepting appH-

Uuslbe 18.

Start $11.41/hr. ♦ benefits. For appli
cation and info, call 1-216-324-2289 
Tam to 10pm 7 days.

PRE-KINDERGARTEN TEACHER < 
Privata School has an opportunity for a 
dsgreed Teacher beginning fall 1993, 
morning hours, child care provided. 
Send aducation/work history and salary 
requiraments to Big Spring Harald, 710 
Scurry, Box 1800. Big Spring. Texas 
79720.

• 1980 Ford F7000 836 Cat diesd, S&2, 
power steering, air brakes w/Texoma 
digger mdl 28105C w/6 cyl.., Industrial 
engina, pole grabbers, pole extensions, 
mint condition w/good rubber.
• 1979 Ford cab & chassis 5 spd, air 
brakes & power steering, 370 gas V 8, 
F700, 32000 actual miles*24' 3 axle 
gooseneck trailer* 1975 Int'l Fleetstar 
2050 diesel 10 spd, sgl axle, Tulsa 
winch and rolling tailboard, air and new 
rubber*1982 Chevy I T  cab and chas
sis, 350 V-8, 4 spd, power and a ir*  
1985 Chevy C70, new 366 V8, air, 
power, Koenig bed-good shape* 1985 
C70, new 366 V8, 5spd, power, and w/ 
H i-ra n g e r 48' linem an bucket w/ 
out riggers* 1981 Ford Supercab F250 
V8, 4 spd, power and air w/Koeing 
bed* 1981 F700, 5 spd, gas V8 power, 
and air w/Telec boom and Tulsa winch 
and outriggers* Pitman boom and 
b e d *  3 8 ' K a y lin  d u a l ta n d e m  
gooseneck trailer w/new rubber*High 
pressure gas unit-complete* 1975 C50 
Chevy 350 V8 4 spd, power and air, 
Holan bucket, new rubber* 2300 Ditch 
witch in good shape... Several old 
trucks for parts and misc. shop equip- 
msnt* V drivs Harvard boat with 454 
Chev... MUCH MUCH MORE..

TO P PAY FOR QUALIFIED ELECTRICIANSI 
Applications are being accepted al Ihe Color
ado CNy Prison Site. Acme Electric Company. 
915-7^?752 EOE.___________

W EEKEND RN
Accepting applications for wsekend RN. 
Apply at River Oats Nursing Cars Cen
ter. 1915 Greenwood. San Angelo, 
Texas 76901. (915) 942-0677.

Auctioneer. Bob Thomassen 
Bank letter of credit required 
TX Lie «6166

WE'LL PAY YOU lo type names and addres- 
sss from horns. $500.00 par 1000. Call 
1-900-896-1666. ($1.49 min/18yrs.«) or Writs: 
PAS8E-807P, 161 S. Llncolnway, N. Aurora, 
N. 80542.

090 Dogs, Pets, Etc
ADULT TAKING IlmHsd amount of lull-lime 
yatdi to mow. 303-S6Wr__________________
CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, prun
ing, trim trass, rsmovs slumps. Psiniing, odd 
tafaCsM 267-8641.
VAA6 W O R k - bependabis young peo
ple to do lawn service. Please call 
263'57S8.

100 Lost- Pets
O R D E R E D  W R O N G  12X16 Barn was 
$3421.00. Rsduesd. Financing avallabls. 

.583-1860.

Don't plan your avenlog without checking Big Spring Herald'e 'Calender'
CaH 263-7331

150 Lost- Pets 394
BUSTER PLANTERS: 6 JD  804 units on 9 
row B'Bros. 4X7 fold bar, $2,695.00; JD6 row 
F/G boxes $1,995.00: JD  6 row skip double 
tool bar fold, $1,095.00; JO  6 row double tool 
bar metal box, $850.00. Days 1-691-0673 
evenings 1-692-4310.______________________

LO ST
REWARD O FFERED

Black and brown brindle Pit/mix. Jr dis
appeared Saturday 4-10-93, 10:30am 
from Rip Griffin’s Truck Stop 1-20. 8 
years old, whits markings, with 4 white 
socks, white chest, white tip tail, right 
eyelid inner bottom tom. Has SPECIAL 
D IET N EED SIII Call collect and leava 
message with Mary 512-451-5585. This 
is my 2 year old son bast and only 
friend. P L E A S E  H E LP  U S  FIN D JR . 
LARGE REW ARD—  NO Q U ES TIO N S . 
John R. Martin, 518 N. Ave.F, Elgin, 
Tx. 78621.

Miscellaneous 395
85 GMC. S-15, V-S, automatic. $2,200.00. 
9001b. freezer, lockable $500.00, 1500R>. In
side freezer, glass doors $600.00. 2-1200lb. 
ice-o-mallc icemakers, 1-$300.00, 1-$700.00. 
Icecream/box freezer $150.00. Call 263-0400, 
8:30-5:30 Monday-Friday.

S o u m E s m  A I '' 

i PESrcONJROL j

^ O O ^ B W w e H ^ ^ ^ ^  263-651^

BAD CREDIT 
NO CREDIT 

GUARANTEED 
VISA, MC 

503-341-0723
BLEM SPA SALE. Several lo choose Irom. 
Financing available, delvery. 563-1860.______
EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONSR. used 1 
year $175.00: Evaporative unN $75.00: Com
paq Computer $100.00: Wide carriage printer 
$90.00: Modem $20.00. Call 267-4310.
FOR SALE Old upright piano. Rellnlshed. Ex
cellent condition. Needs tuning. $400.00 or 
best oiler. 267-4239.

H O T  T U B — com plete, brand new, 
$1,800.00. Call 263-6106.

T "
NINENTDO DECK, power pad, game genie,

----------------------------  -72.25 games. $130.00. Cal 394-4872
RACE CAR dirl track. Lata model, needs 
transmission and engine. Call 263-1580 alter 
Spm call 263-4232.
SLIG H TLY D AM AG ED  Spa Sale, Demo 
Spas. Several sizes, must sell. Terms. Save. 
563-1860.
STOCK IN 1st National Bank lor sale. Call 
1-065-3464; .
TIRE MACHINE. Excellent condition. Coals 
4040. $1090.00. CaH 263-1580 alter Spm cal 
263-4232.

WEDDINGS

And specialty cakas, ailk flowers, and 
other wedding services. Plan EARLY to 
secure date. Billye Grisham, 267-8191.
X and XXX rated movies lor tale, $10.00 
each. Ultra Video 1009 Eleventh Place, 
267-4627.

REAL ESTATE

FOR F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A TIO N  O R  
BROCHURE C A LL  

IDEAL AUCTIONEERING SERVICE  
91 5 - 6 9 2 ' 3 8 4 9  o r  S a l e  s i t e :  

915-573-5646

Buildings For Sale 505
20'X 20' metal carport, material and labor, 
* ------------------ 24 I$1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, material 
and labor $1249.00. Mobile 270-8252, an- 
awering machine 394-4805._________________

Business Property 508
BACK FROM RENT, eeveral office buHdinge 
over stocked. Must eeH. Terms. 563-1860.

SPRING C ITY  AUCTJON-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

FOR LEASE; attractive buHdIng, excelleni lo- 
calkm wHh eeveral options available. RelaN 
andior oHIce. 267-4021.

375
Houses for Sale 513

REGISTERED AKC Boston Terrier puppies. 7 
weeks old. 263-6538.

Household Goods 390
USED QUEEN maltreM and box spring eels. 
$80.00 per aet. Vlea and Mastercard ac- 
c e i ^ .  Branham FumHute, 2004 W. 4lh.

4/2/2-LIVINQ AREAS. Completely remodeled. 
All lor $26,500.00. Call Linda Leonard 
263-7500 or Homo Real Ealale 263-1284.

aUfLD A  CUSTOM  HOME 
$42.00 per aquare fL 
TR O Y  HUN T HOMES  

1-699-0708, 1-S53-1391

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND E.16TH Street. Brown male puppy 
wearing while Ilea collar. 267-8251 or 
267-5848.

394
REWARD-LCiST lamale SheNIe anawere to - 
Iho name of Glngor. C a l 263-1275, work or 
283-1868 homo.

FOR SALE BY OW NER: Parkhlll-Edwarde 
area. 4 bedroom, 2% bath, 1,900 tq. tool, 
quM neighborhood. Irtpio carport, loncod and 
ahadod backyard, refrigerated ak. Olficial ap
praisal current al $54,000, priced al $52,000 
owner tinanoed, $16,000 down, balanco al 
6% for 10 or 15 yoar loan. Cal 915-697-0777/IT nin jfTTit
S W k E f tT W A k g g ; 2 6edroom, 1413 
Sycamore. New paint, roof, remodeled. 
Own for about aama a t monthly rant. 
915-676-8100.

RENT TO  OWN-NolhIng down. 4 bedroom, 
,1M bath wlh back houea. Commordal loca- 
Mon. $400.004nonlh. 264-0610. .

T uesday,

Houses f<
r e n t  t o  o w n ^
with
$ 220. (

with garago a| 
l.OO/morili, 1 l

Manufacti

Check this hon 
4 bedroom , 2 l 
stone fireplac^ 
wall and comF 
561-5850 or 1-

1993 N EW  1( 
cludas all appli| 
set. 11.50 APF 
per month. Call I

BEFORE YO U B| 
O W N E D  HOME 
1-800-456-8944. 
Large stock ol na| 
wides.
FOR SALE 1985 ( 
mobile home, exc4 
loan. Call 263-575
FOR SALE 1983 I 
3 bedroom, 2 batli 
decks, new air c^ 
mems. 263-4234.
GREATLY REDUCl 
2 bedroom, mobllf 
Coahoma $14,500.1

RE

Business
1 ACRE fenced IJ 
$150.00 per monlll 
Road. Call263-S
FOR RENT: Coun 
Synder highway 
$150.00/month, 
263-5000.
O F F IC E S .  W IT  
$300.00/month $1i 
Highway. 263-5000

Furnished
$99. Move In Plus 
rooms. Electric, wi 
Some furnished. Lirt
ONE-TW O bedroor 
mobile home. Mat 
263-6944-263-2341.

O N E B E D R n c  
$175.00/n»nlh I x C
SANDRA GALE Apr 
& 4 bedrooms. Fur 
The price Is still 
263-0906.

TWL\
Your home is oui 
yourself. Come s 
Big Spring. 1&2 t 
fum. or unfum. $ 
elec. Sorry no pet: 

26

Furnished 1
FURNISHED ONE 
only. No Pals. $185 
p o s it .  N o  b i l l  
10:00anv8:00pm. 261
FURNISHED ONE
mature person, oen

63-24pels. 263-2425 noon-
TH R EE BEDROOk 
moved. Large stora{ 
back porch. Localec 
Call days 267-276 
267-3716.

Unfurnishe(

‘ Aparlii

All bl
$338-
$398-:
$478-:

Rrfrlger»l*4 
A4ljereat lo I

Park
1905 WasM» 

P rofru ionally

1.2.&3 BEDROOMS: 
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Unfurnished
1602 CARDINAL. S 
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bedroom homes 
263-0746. HUD acoe
ONE BEDROOM, or 
1102 Sycamore. 2 
270-3666.
ONE BEDROOM g« 
ralrigeralor. Water ( 
M FYoperiles. 267-36
ONE BEDROOM di 
Bils paid. $225.00. L
SMALL TW O  bedre 
Urxxrin CorklnerSal. I

THREE BEDROOM, 
263-7538 or 267-364
TW O  BEDROOM . 
263-7536 or 267-384

V E H

Boats
1973 OUACHITA Ft 
hide DWey ItaHer will
FOR SALE: 1990 I 
boat. Seals 3, wil p< 
hours use. 52 hon 
power, toads of fun 
will sacrifice al $21 
263-7331 esk lor P 
6pm.______________

Cars for Sa
1962 OLD8MOBILE 
for Jennie  or To  
weekdays._________
1983 NISSAN 8 TA  
ak, alectrtc windo 
$1865.00. 263-7501.
1968 BUICK Skylark 
cruise, warranly, 3! 
van. 263-6210.
1990 LINCOLN TO! 
$16,500.00. 1934 
$6,600.00.264-0311
FOR SALE; 1968 F 
L E . Clean. New 
264-4620 or 263-111
REAL NICE 64 Ch4 
automatic, loaded. I 
263-5619.

Look F< 
In tl! 
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T u e s d a y , April 27, '1993

Houses for Sale 513
RENT TO  OWN-Nothlng down. 2 bedroom 
with garage and alorage. W estside 
$220 00/tnonth, 10 yeaia. 264-0510.________

Manufactured Hsg. 516
4 BEDROOM

Check this home out 2000 * aq.lt. New 
4 bedroom, 2/> bath, total alsctric, 
stone fireplace, vinyl siding with 2x6 
wall and comp. roof. Call Nationwide 
561-5850 or 1-800-456-8944.
■ 999.00 DOWN
1993 N E W  16X80 mobile home in
cludes all appliances and delivsry aod 
set. 11.50 APR, 240 months, $203.1^ 
per month. CaK 915-561-5850.

BEFORE YO U BUY YOUR NEW OR PRE 
O W N ED  H O M E C A L L  N A T IO N W ID E  
1-800-456-8944. Over 17 HUD foreclosures. 
Large slock ol new doublewldes and single 
wides.
FOR SALE 1985 Conner double wide 28x40 
mobile honte, excellent condition, assumable 
loan. Call 263-5758.

FOR SALE 1983 BRECK 14x80 mobll home, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, skirting, 2 large wooden 
decks, new air conditioner. Assume pay- 
ments. 263-4234.________________________ _
GREATLY REDUCED 1966 Oakcreek 16x54; 
2 bedroom, mobilehome to be moved from 
Coahoma $14,500.00, 263-4427.

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
1 ACRE fenced land with olllce building. 
$150.00 per month plus deposit. GatesvIUe 
Road. Call 263-5000.______________________
FOR RENT; Country store or ball store on 
Synder highway with walk In cooler. 
$150.00/month, $100.00/deposlt.. Call 
263-5000._______________________ __
O F F IC E S , W IT H  yard  on one acre. 
$300.00/monlh $100.00/deposM. On Snyder 
Highway. 263-5000._______________________

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2.3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some furnished. Umlled otter, 263-7611.
ONE-TW O bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, po pals 
263-6944-263-2341.
O N E  B E D R n p u i -p | .| - i >
$175.00/monlhritlM I C U  |

le d  d u p le x . 
“ 267-7822.

SANDRA GALE Apartments. Nice, clean 1, 2, 
& 4 bedrooms. Furnished and unfurnished. 
The price is still the best In town. Call 
263-0906.

TW IN  TOW ERS
Your home is our business. Don’t limit 
yourself. Come see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED ONE bedroom house. Adults 
only. No Pals. $185.00 a month, SIOOXX) de- 
p o s i i .  N o  b i l ls  p a ld .. . jO a ll .f r o m  
10:00am-a:00pm. 263-6271.
FURNISHED ONE bedroom, utilities paid, 
mature person, centrally located, $300. No 
pels. 26^2425 noon-5:00 p.m.
TH R EE BEDROOM  house lor sale to be 
moved. Large storage room and screened In 
back porch. Located at Lake Colorado City. 
Call days 267-2782, nights 263-2398 or 
267-3716.________________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532

‘ Apaitnent Hoact*

A l l  b i l ls  p a id
$338- 1 Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478•3 Bedroom

Refrigermled Air, lAiiftdraaMt 
Adjareal to Marry ElcMealary

Park V illage
IM S WsMon, 267-6421/M-F 

ProTeMlonally nwmaxed ny MSMC

1.2.&3 BEDROOMS: From $200-$300. Stove/ 
ret. lufTflshed. No Pets Cal 267-6561._______

Unfurnished Houses 533
1602 CARDINAL, $200.00 monthly, $75.00 
Deposit. HUD typroved. 267-7449.__________
CHEAP, CHEAP. CHEAP —  two and three 
bedroom homes lor rent. Call Glenda 
263-0746. HUD accepted.__________________
ONE BEDFKXDM, one bath paitlaly furnished. 
1102 Sycamore. 263-7536, 267-3841, or

ONE BEDROOM garage apartment. Range, 
relrigeralor. Water paid. HUD approved. L $ 
M Properties. 267-3648.____________________
ONE BEDROOM duplex partially furnished. 
Bl«s paid. $225.00. L A M  Properties.________
SMALL TW O  bedroom house $150.00., 78 
Urxxiln Continental. Make oiler. 267-3905.

THREE BEDROOM. Oh£ bath, 501 Johnaon. 
263-7536 or 267-3841, or 270-3666._________
TW O  BEDRDOM , o n e  bath 800 E. 15th 
263-7536 or 267-3841, or 270-3666.

Boats 537
1973 OUACHITA FISHING boal, 50 hp Evb*- 
tude Dlley traler with new tires. 263-2879.
FOR SALE: 1990 Kawasaki Jet Male 811. 
boat. Seats 3. wll pu8 one skier, leas than 80 
hours use. 52 horsepower Inboard, lot ol 
power, loads ol lun, original price $5800.00 
will sacrifice at $2700.00. Includes trailer. 
263-7331 ask lor Pal or call 263-5145 alter 
8pm._____________________

Cars for Saie 539
1982 OLDSMOBILE. $750.00. 267-7411 ask
for Jennie  or To m . Available only on 
weekdays. _________ _______
1983 NISSAN STANZA. 4-door. Automatic, 
air, electric windows, electric moon roof. 
$1665.00. 263-7501,

-Edwards 
) sq. feet, 
•need arxf 
Xficlal sp
it $52,000

cruise, warrsnly, 85,400.00. 2006 Slonehe- 
ven, 263-8210.
1990 LINCOLN TOWN-CAR, 19kmi. leether, 
$18,500.00. 1984 VOLVO 240 DL. 23kml, 
SS.800.00. 264-0311.

alanc* al
-697-0777 FOR SALE: 1968 Plymouth Voyager Grand 

LE . CIsan. Naw tires. $5,700.00. Call 
264-4620 or 283-1192.

m , 1413 
no deled, 
hly rent.

1
.
HEAL NICE 64 Chsvy Subursnben 350, V8. 
Milomsilc, loadsd. Rsel ntce. $4900.00. CaN 
263-6810. H

bedroom, 
rclal loce-

L o o k  F o r  C o u p o n *  
In  t h *  H * r * M

• n d  s a v *  m o n * y l

B iq S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  B5

Cars for Sale 539
W ESTEX A U TO  

PARTS
Sails Late 

Modal Quarantaad 
Racondition 

Care & Pidojps
•88 BMW M3.........$10,750

’90 Honda Accord LX. .$7,950 
’92 Plymoulh Dustor.$6,750
’90 Gao Metro...... $2,650

’89 Lamans LE...... $2,650
’88 Trans Am QTA....$6.500

*88 Ranger.......... $3,250 '
’87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,450 

’86 Ranger Suparcab..$3,650 
Snyder Hwy 263-5000 Too Late 

To  Classify
Motorcycles
CUSTOM  MADE HONDA Oddysey 250. Air 
shocks. $990.00. Ca8 263-1580 after 5om cal 
263-4232.

ONE BEDROOM duplex partially furnished. 
Bills paid. $225.00. L A M  Properties.

A T  r C T T  S T P y i C T
A fMirectcry ct service 
businesses tc heip ycu  

tinci what ycu need 
ftuicKiy and easiiy!!!!!

Pickups
1971 FORD. STANDARD with tool bos. Good 
condition. $900.00. Call 263-1580 alter Spm 
can 263-4232.

1973 CH EVR O LET PICK UP 
454 Engine Va ton. New license and in
spection. 263-1605.
1981 VOLKSWAGEN Diesel MM-Tnick. Re- 
built engine. Call 263-4108 after 4pm.
1991 S-10 extended cab. V-6, 5 speed. Blue/ 
silver. A/C, cassette stereo, low miles. Excel- 
lenl condition. Transferable warranty. Call 
267-4165.________________________________

Recreational Veh. 602
I960 30' ELDARADO MOTORHOME. Can be 
seen at 703 E. 2nd St. or cal 263-3085.

1985 T O Y O T A  F A M IL Y  van for sale. 
$3000.00. Good gas mleage. Call alter 6K)0. 
M-F. 263-6015.

WOMeiisMEN 
CHILDREII

Child Care
OPENINGS FOR DAY CARE A resorvallons 
lor summer day care lor your child age 2-13 
in my home. References available. For rnore. 
kilormalion cal 264-0313.

TO O  LATES

STOCK IN 1st National 
Bank for sale.

Call 1-965-3464.

Too Late 
To  Ciassify

1 NJOY LEISURE FUN In this throe bedroom 
lake cabin. Pitcedat only $12,500. CaN Vldd 
at HOME REALTORS 2631284 or 263-0602.
FOR SALE: 1984 Honda Shadow 500. 9,000 
miles. Runs great. Price negotiable. Call 
267-1776. Leave message._________________
FOUND LLASO APSO/SHIH TSU on Wasson 
Road. Light color, female. CaN 267-5646 to 
claim.______________________________

GOOD TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED

Must be 23 years old or older, have at least 2 
years over the road expdrienca, have CDL 
with Hazmal endorsement and be able to 
pass dnig screen and I.C.C. physical.
Apply al: Chemical Express Canters 

F20 East al Midway Rd.
GREAT INVESTMENT PFtOPERTY that can 
be yours lor only $13,000. ENJOY LEISURE 
FUN In this three bedroom lake cabin. Priced 
at only $12,500. CaN Vicki at HOME REAL- 
TORS 2631284 or 263-0602. _________
GREATLY REDUCED 1986 Oakcreek 16x54,
2 bedroom mobile home to be moved from
Coahoma $14,500.00, 263-4427.____________
HIRING EXPERIENCE wait stall. Apply at 
Denny's restaurant. ___________________
LOST BOSTON Terrier, 12 years old South 
Parkway area. Call 263-5211.______________ _
SALES/LEASE Nice 3 bedroom brick, 1Y. 
bath, central heal and air. Big Sprlng/Forsan 
schools $39,500. Quiet neighborhood. 
267-1103. ,

t 6 0  L A TE  D EAO UN E  
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEADUNE  
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

ACUPUNTURIST
"“ ISHiftSWUgYie Aftfs CENTER 

ACUPUN CTURE
A time tested Method of health care. 

4203 College Ave. Snyder, Texas 
1-573-^13.

14 F O O T Aluminum boal, 18 HP motor. 
Home made trailer. 267-1525._______________
1985 JEEP WAGONEER. 68K miles. Great 
condition. $5500.00. Cal 267-3385 after Spm.

ATTEN TIO N
C LASSIR ED  CUSTOM ERS  

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C EL OR MAKE  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D .  P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

CHERRYWOOO 4 post, king bedroom suNe, 
VA years old. Including highboy, triple 
dresser, night stands, BEAUTtFlfLII 267-6818 
MOVING THIS MUST QOII_________________
GAIL RD. 3 bedroom, 2 balh completely furn
ished mobile home wlh washer and dryer, no 
pels, $75.00 deposit, $250.00 monthly. CaN 
267-2889.

VERY NICE two bedroom, one balh lanced 
yard. References and deposit required. No 
Pets. 263-7259.___________________________
W ANTED: USED snow cone machines for 
Baptist Ministry VBS In Mexico. Please caH 
399-4274.

p, T i m e  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  

g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make it worth 

your while...
Herald Classifieds 

Work!!!  (915) 263-7331

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST 4TH
3 Beclroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished
Ali Utilities Paid

“A Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

ATTORNEYS

West Texas 
Personals• • •

W hether it’s a birthday, anniversary, special event, 
thank you note or just a chance to say you care...this is 
the perfect place to do it! Now you can tell that special 
someone you care for only $3, for 3 lines for 3 days! 
(each additional line is only $1.) Call Rose or Debra and 
they’ll be glad to assist you in placing your personal 
message. (915) 269-7331

Verna, ThanK you for being the 
best wife a man could ask
for...Pat_______________________
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roll! Mom
and Dad. _____________
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you’d be a
billfold by now...Sue___________
W e would like to thank all 
those who made clean-up day

a success!
Janie. You make me feel like a 
million dollars when you
smlle...Joe____________________
Dear Mary, Thanks for 25 
years with the ‘ right woman'l 
Your loving husband Jim.
Happy 40th Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You're not getting 
older, you're getting better.

Unconlesled 
DIVORCE 

S275.00 
plys filing fM

AN«n Morevcik, Attorney at Law 
Midland, Tx. 
1-697-4023

Not boani owIXM-owtWoaUon not naewry

BODY SHOP
BUDDY’S BODY SHOP 

SPECIAUZINO IN:
Pakittog, body wofk,fraroitBpair 

30 Year* Experiento >
$. MIdwAy Road  ̂ 2640623

Faotofy Treiaad imptM Car flpaoialiat. 
1320 £ .48) Pig Spnao, Tan

268-1712

CARPET

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER  

NEW CAR RENTALS  
$29.95 A DAYIM

264-6886 502 E. FM. 700

Hoj/oabmBCXfPlck-^m 
BwtorcyelefOB Beef to sell? 
IffOBfOtkeKiefeel 
espeelBlIfforfeB!

"Lucky 7” Car Sale!
1st week: You pay full price

—  if car doesn’t sell...
2nd week: You get 25% off

—  if car doesn’t sell...
3rd week: You get 50% off

—  if.car still doesn’t sell... 
4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREEI

BdNUSill
Ihlllatii iiidR dfoif tariii in lfHNl|(7.lllaln Iff net!

* stisr avaiMIs Is pd«al8 partiot aaly
•IMHlfl
• aoieli..- 
a 88 88$y 8flB8$88

Call thi Nm M TODAYI 
AakforMiraorllota' 
(815)20-7331

CHIROPRACTIC
OR. B8J. T . CHRANE, B.S.,O.C. Chkopraclic 
H a a llh  C a n l a r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a t la r ,  
915-283-3-82. Accldania-Workman* Comp 
-FamSy Icwuranoe_____________ ________

COMPUTER REPAIR
CIRCUIT 6 l ^C TR O N IC 8  

2605 Wasaon Road • 
Q U A L IT Y  R E P A IR  of IBM or Compati- 
bla. Compatitiva rataa for top quality 

aarvioa. 267-3600

DO ALL SERVICES ----------M&U UvidJ ----------
Quality lawn cara, tilling, landscaping, 
painting, and light hauSng. 263-5928.

MEMORIAL PLAQUES
“  BRONZE O R BRAS$  

MEMORIAL PLAQUES  
For loved ones resting placs. As low aa 
$300.00. 1-683-9408.

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  AND A C O U 8 - 
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied  
homes- Guaranteed no mess-  Free  
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940.

APARTMENTS

DEFENSIVE DRIVING |  PAINTING/PAPERING

DINING OUT

P A IN TIN G , W A L L P A P E R IN G , T E X 
TU R E  A N D  A C O U S T I C  C E IL IN G S .  
B E S T W ORK SINCE 1974. B R A D  D U 
GAN  P AIN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L  AN D  
COM M ERCIAL 267-2028

PEST CONTROL

LEO N ’S BAR B  Q UE
87 S. A T HEARN S T  

Phone 267-2815 Open 11am-7pm 
Closed on Monday 

Bring this ad for $1.00 discount.

FENCES

Southweatarn A-1 Post Control. Loc
ally owned end operated since 1054. In
sects, termites, rodents. Tree and lawn 
spraying. Commercial weed control. 
263-6514, 2006 BirdweN Lane.

PLUMBING
BAM FENCE CO..

Chairilink/Tile/Spruce/Fence Repairs. 
Terms Available.
D a y  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N i g h t  9 15  
264-7000.

FIREWOOD

RAMIREZ PLUMBING !!
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS.  ̂

San/ioa and Rapair 
Now accepting lha Oiacovar Card.  ̂

263-4690. i

DICK’S RREW OOD  
SPRING S P E a A L S

Oak $115.00, Masquita $90. 
1-453-2151 Wadalivar.

FLORISTS

Balloons, Baskets, anc 
liMatUl.263-0601.

GARAGE DOORS

Wo tiumbimg.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

nNPL^DPREeiuHCYri
I Call Birthright. 264-9110 i
I  ConfidsntiaUtir atsursd. Frs* prsgnsncy last. ■> 
* TussWsd.-Thws 10as4pm:Frl2pn>-Spts ^
^  7 1 3 W illa  J

REMODELING
HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Plumbing, brick A stone, light carpantfy. 
Call Bill. 263-6010.

h a n o y MAn
Roof to baaamant. Repairs. Concrete 2 
stone. Can BiN. 263-6010.

C A L L -T H E  HAN6YM AN” 
Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homos maintonanca 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Rafar- 
anoea. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HOME IMPROV.
Q ibB S m a i n t e n a n c e  SVC. ^

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, caramic tile, repaire and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave massage.

ROOFING
JOHN N Y FLORES Roofing 

SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types o 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Fraa aati 
mates. 267-1110.267-4289

H 0 B B 3  r o o f i n g  a  CO N STR UCTIO N  
Remodeling, additiona, carports, pa
tios, siding, RV covers, matal roof
ing.  P R O M P T  Q U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E .  
264^)607.

LAWN & TREE SERV.

HOBBS R O O R N G  A CONSTRUCtiC  
New roofs, repaire, reroofing, mainte
nance. We install and repair.ail roofing 
systems. Prompt,  quality eervico. 
264-0607.

HAVE LAWN WILL MOW  
Free EstimatesI 

Sam# Day Satvica 
Plaaaa cal anytime

263-7204
RUTHERFORD  

LAWN SERVICE  
Senior CiUzens Discount 

Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds elearred 
FREE ESTIM ATES  
PHONE 263-7594

SEPTIC TANKS

L A W N  S E R V IC E  
Mowing 

Light hauUng 
Fret ttllm aitt 
CaU 263-240!

LooUigtsrEipciteattdlVeehiahif
RewnrN A SyiWdsr SyaIsM It a M r pifaf

^-8-8--- 1 ------------------------------------------■

CalifemU’i.
2fi7-fi504 THANKSl

BAR SEPTIC
Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Sarvica. Pumping, 
rapair and installation. Topsoil, sand, 
arto gravel. 267-7378.

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A IR
STO N E D AM AG ED  W INDSHIELD R E- 
PAIR, mobile sarvica. Most insurance 
companies pay repair cost. Jim  Hay
worth 915-263-2219.

‘d i r  
h e lp

b iis in e

O f ic ib a i s e rv ic e  b u sin ess: t o  
o m e r r  p iu b v y n a t  t h § y  n e e d i 
d  e a s l i y i t ^ e ’ip ^ rfe c t  W a y

:_of » g n 'f t^ 'j ib r ;c 'a s - it^ e  a s  S i.cas

tSl5l:263-733|
........... '->e..,.,e,n1biiriAA„iS.s.lii4i'tiWiWii4iMifiS....
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BASKETBALL

NBA playoffe

AITIm M EOT 
F M  Round 
<BoM-ol-S)
fASTERN CONFERENCE 

.N « «  Voik M. Indland
TitdiV.Apiiao

kidi«w N N w «Yark.tpjn- 
Sundair, May2

Mlana al Now Yotk, 12:30 pjn. 
TundM . Mm  4

*' Now YofkNIndlMia. 3:30 pjn. 
'Thund^r. May 0
.• Now Yofkol Indiana. 3 p.m..NnaoaoMiy 
Sunday, May 3

m dlm  ol Now Yofk. TBA. N nocaaaary

Chicago va. Allania 
Friday, April 30

AMwaa ol Chicago, 3 p.m.
Sunday, May 2

‘ Aiianual Chicago. 5:30 p.m.
Tuaaday, May 4

C M c ^  m Allania. 3 p.m.
Friday, May?

Q H c ^  al AUanla, TBA, H nacaoaaiy 
Sunday, MayO

Allama ai Chicago, TBA. H nacaatary

T u esd ay , April 27,1993

Clavalandva. Naw Jaraay 
Thurtday, April 20

Naw Jaraay at Clavaland, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
May 1

Naw Jaraay al Clavaland, 7 p.m.
Wadnaaday. May S

P U B L IC  N O T I C E
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY 00NSTA3LE WITHIN
THE STATE OF TEXAS-
CREETINGS;

You ara heraby cooiinaaded to cauaa to ba 
publlabad ooca aacb waak for four coaaacuUva 
waaka. wUb Iba Srat pufaUcallaa lo ba at local 20 
daya baTora tha ralura data baraof. In anowapapar 
prialad In Howard Counly. Taxaa, tba 
accomponyliv cRaUoa id wtatcb lha falowlnf la a 
tiuacopy’

r r r tT m M  n v  w iaiJrA TIQ N  
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: F.W. LEONARD aad arifa. ROSANNE M. 
LEONARD, and unknown balra. If allbar ba 
dactaaad:

You ara conanandad to appaar bafora Iba llSfo 
Judicial Dtotrict Court of Howard County at lha 
Cuuftbouaa Iharaofla Big Spitag. TMua. by Bitog a 
wrWan aniwar at or bafora 10:00 a.at on 3m 3rW 
Monday naw allar Iba axphradoa of 42 daya frooa 
Iba dala of laauaoca of Ihio cHatton. aaaaa balaa 
Iba 16di day of AprlL 1993. lo nabaUira paUttoa 
Blad In aald Court on lha l<lh day of AprB. 1993, 
to CaiM No 9304-35500 on dockal «f aold Cowt. 
and alylad COBRA OIL h  CAS CORPORATION *.
F W. LEONARD and wlfa. ROSANNE M. LEONARD, 
aod uiduwwn balra. If aUhw ba daeaaaad.

Thia aull It brought for Iho appotnUnonl of a 
racolvor of tba uodlvldad 3J6764b totarato to lha 
ndnaral ailala ownad of raooad by F.W. Laoaard. 
purauant to Soctlon 64.091, Toxaa Chil fracdoo 
and Ramedloa Coda, la ordar lo oblabi from aald 
racalvar axacudon of an ol. ^  and mlBcral laaot
covorlig Iho South Half (S/2 of Sociloa 30. Block 
33. T-3-N, ThP Ry. Co. Survey, Howard County. 
Taua I wiga labig 320 acroa.

Tba natnra of Ibla auH to mora Ally *owa br~ 
PlatodlTt paUOoa on BU to lili  raitoa.

If diatton la not wtvad uMbto 90 daya alter tea 
date of toauanoa. 3 ihall ba ranawad unawvail.

Tba otllcar axaenUng Ihto writ ibaE prooply 
larva lha aaoM aecordtag to Iba raipilraaaaato of 
law and tha aanndaloa horaof, nnd aaaka duo 
rotum aa tea tow dtoacM.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT al Big Spring. Taxto. Ihia 
16todayofApriL1993.

GLENDA BRASEL 
Oark of lha Dtotrict Court 
of Howard Cnmly, Taxaa 
RyCtowylCaMl

Clavatonij M Now Jaraay, 3 pjti.
Frtdty, Mm 7

Ctovatond M Nna Jaraay. TBfC N naoooaary >
Sunday, May 3

Naw Jaraay at Clauatond. TOA. 3 nacaaaary

Boaton M. ChartoBa 
Thuradm. Apr! 23

Chorlolla M BoalorL 3 pjn.
8aiurdm>May 1 

Chortana m Boolon. 1 pjn.
Momtoy. M m 3 

Boolon 01 CliarloMa. 3 pjn.
Wodnaadm.MmB

Boalon at CharloMa, 3 pjn., N naoaoaaiy
Sundm.Mm*

Chtriolto M Boalon. TBA, N nacaaaary 
‘NOTE: H both tha Naw York-Indlana and 

Boalon-Charlollo aariat ara compMad In lour 
gamaa or tooa and-or lha CMcago-Allania and 

■Clavaland-Naw Jaraay tarloa ara compMad In 
•our gamaa or loaa, Bia naxi aorloa wW bagbi on
Sundm. M m 3.

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Phoanixvo. LALakara 
Frldm, AprISO

LA Lakara at Phoanix, 10:30 p.m.
Sundm.MmB

LA Lakara M Phoanix, 3 pjn.
Tueedm. Mm<

Phoanix ol LA Lakara. 10:30 p.m.
Thuradm> M m 3

Phoanix ol LA Laiwra, TBA. H nacaaaary 
Sundm.MmB

LA Lakara ol Phoanix, TBA. II nacaasary

Houaton va. LA Clippara 
Thurtdm. Apr* 20

LA CNppm M Houalon, 3:30 p.m.
Salurdm. Mm 1

LA Clippara ol Houalon, 0:30 p.m.
Mondm. M m 3

Houalon al LA Clippara, 10:30 p.m.
Wadnaadm. Mm 5

Houaton ol LA Clippara, 10.30 p.m.. If nacaa- 
aaiy
Salurdm, Mm 3

LA Clippara M Houalon, TBA, H nacaaaary

NOTE: H both lha BaMtto-Ulah and Houolon- 
LA CUppara aarlaa ara comptolad In lour gamaa or 
tooa. tto ntod aorloa wH botog on Safontoy. Mm 
3. H both lito Phoanix-LA Lakara and Poittond- 
8« i  Ailonlo aarlaa CM oomptotod In lour gamaa 
or toaa, Iho ntod aoitoa a «  bagln on Bundm. Mm 
3.

BASEBALL

jCollege scores

Mondo/t CoBaga Baaabal Scoraa 
EAST

Maaa.-Darlmou3i 3, Brandala 2 
Mais.-Lowol 3. Bonllm 3, 7 kmlnoa. rain 
Marrbnacfc 11. BtonahM 4 

SOUTH
Ctadol 2, CoL ol Chtolaalon I 
Qaorgto CoL 3, Browtan-Parhar 0 
LouWanoToch IBAOuachkaBaplIat l-O 
B.C.-A2ian It , Francis Marion 7 
Tampa 13, EckardB 

MIDWEST
CuNar-SlocMon 2-1, NE MIttourl 0-4 
M.-Chlcmo2,NEIIIInola1 
lows a. g-13. a. Ambroaa 7-2 
M0.-8L Loult 2-3, Emporia a. I -5 
Norihwd.Mlch. 10-13, Concordia. Mich. 3-2 
Ohio a. 6-1, Indiana 4-2 
WWIam Ponn IS. Qrinnoll 1 

SOUTHWEST
Ark.-Monllcalo 13-4, Arkanaaa Toch 3-1 FAR 

WEST
Son Joao State 14. UC 8« i  Olago 4

3295 Apr3 21h27 
M a r4 R ll. 1993

Saattla va. Utah 
FrWrn. Apm 30

Utah ol SaaHla, 10 p.m.
Sundm. Mm 2 

Utah al Saonio, B p.m.
Tuaadm. Mm A

Saattla at Utah. 3 p.m.
Thuradm> Mm 3

Sototto al Utah. TBA. H nacaaaary 
Salurdm- Mm3

Utah ol Saonla, 3:30 p.m., H nacaaaary

Portland va. San Anionlo 
Thuradm- Apr* 20

Stoi Anionlo ol Portia^. 10:30 p.m.
Saturdm. Mm 1

Stoi Artonk) ol Poilland. 3:30 p.m.
Wadnaadm, Mm 6

Portland M San Anionlo. 8 p.m.
Frktay. Mm 7

Potlland at San Amonio, TBA, N nacaaaary 
Sunday, MmO

San Anionlo ol Portland. TBA, II nacaaaary

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 

Tha Big Sprtttg Indapandant School Olctrlct than 
laoalvo aoatod bid ptopoaato unW 2:00 p.m.. May 6, 
1993, on ttia totovkng:

Uygle SuppNGS 
MuWo Edulpmanl 

Mualo EquIpmanI Ropak Sarvwas 
SpaoMoollona and bM dooumonlt may ba tooured 
from Ihd aohool dlMrlol’s Bualnoaa Ollloa, 70S 
Etovantti Ptooa. Big Spring, Twup 7972<M610. phoop 
numbor (BIS) 234-3820. Bkto «■  ba publdy opan and 
road ImmidlaHly tatowlng lha daadina lor moaMng 
lha bWa In tha Bualnaaa Ollloa of Iho Big Spring 
Indtpondom Sobool DtokloL Blddora ara kwlad to bo 
pratom al lha bid opening. BMa raoalvad altar lha 
opening data and Hma wIN ba tolumad unopanad. 
Bkto wR bd ptatamad lor oonaldaration to Iho Board 
ol Truatoaa on May 13, 1833, at 6:15 p.m. al thak 
ragulwlr aohadutod beard maaHng. Tba Big Spring 
Indapondam School DMrIet roaatvao th# right lo 
aooopl or lotoel am or al Wda.
3231 April 203 AprI 27,1333

Standings

AlThnaaEOT
AMERICAN LEAGUE
East DIvtolon

w L Pet GB
OsIroB 11 3 .722 —
Boolon 11 3 S73 21/2
Toronlo 11 3 573 21/2
Now York 13 3 553 3
MRwaukao 7 3 518 6
Clavaland 7 12 533 31/2
BaRlmora 3 12 534 71/2
WastDivIston

w L PCL CB
CaHfomta V 12 4 .760 —
Taxaa 10 7 583 21/2
Chicago 3 3 500 4
Saattte 3 10 574 41/2
Minnoaola 3 10 544 6
Kansas CRy 7 12 530 31/2
Oakland 8 10 531 31/2
Saturday's Gamas

Toronto 10, Chtcago 4 
Taxaa 16, Milwaukae 4 
Baltimora 8. Kanaaa Cly 5 
Clavaland 10, Oakland 3 
Oalroll 17, Mkinosola 1 
Calllornia 3, Boston 5 
Naw York I, Saattla0, II Inninga 

Sunday's Gamaa 
Toronto I. Chicago 0 
Detroit 16. Minnaocta 5 
Taxaa 3, Milwaukaa 1 
Kanaaa CNy 3, BaMmora 2 
Clavaland 3, Oakland 0 
New York 10, Saattla B 
CMilomia 2, Boalon 1 

Morxiay't Qatnat
Milwaukaa 10, Mkinaaola 3 
Toronto 8, Taxaa 6 
Chicago 7, BoHimora 0 
Oalroll 6. Kanaaa City 3 
Soaflla 6, Clavaland 3 
Only gamaa achadulad 

Tuotday'a Gamaa
Mktnaaola (Daahaiat 4-0) al Milwaukaa (Wag- 

man 1-3), 2:05 p.m.
Texas (Nan 0-0) al Toronlo (Hanigan 2-1), 7:36

pm.
Banimora (SuIcNfla 2-1) 01 Chicago (McOowal 

4-0). 8:06 p.m.

A.B.C. SEMI-

* NNUAL
lere are 554 Newspapeis ia Teias and the second fastest 
im rin g  lewspaper is the Big Spring Herald.

'elow are the 10 fastest growing newsp^ets in Teias as 
reported by L  B. C. Fas-Fai for the last reporting period.

a R C U L A TIO N  GROW TH BY %

m

ONLY
1. Dallas News 126.4
2. Big Spring Herald 112.4
3. Laredo Times 106.5
4. Huntsville Item 104.8
5. Fort Worth Star Telegram 104.9
6. Marshall News Messenger 104.0
7. Houston Cltfonide 103.7
8. Texarkana Gazette 103.2
9. Houston Post 103.3
10. Kerrville Daily Times' 102.7

SUNDAY COMBINED
131.3 127.1
109.4 111.9
104.7 106.2
108.9 105.5
104.8 104.9 ... ly."*

103.5 103.9
100.8 103.3
102.3 103.1 ■*%- - * 'f i-
101.6 103.1 ■ *i:.'.f J-X'i
102.6 102.7

1 ' 
f C-' a ̂

J O

A speejaLthank you to our 
loyal readers, advertisers 
and staff for making the 
Big Spring Herald the 2nd 
foMtent growing paper in 
ail of T exas.. _________

Thaik yoi for advertisiig ii the Big Spriig Herald...
Call 1915) 263*7331

DatfoB (Kruagor M ) ol KonoM C3y (Cona 0- 
4) ,3:36pjn.

Ctovatond (Nmv 1-9) •> Saoltla (Book) 1-1), 
10:03 p.m.

Boalon (Oaiwki 0-^  M Oaktond (B.WM 0-0), 
10:06 p.m.

Now Ygifc (Km 2-0) m CoMornto (Finim 2-0). 
10:36 p.m.
Wadnaaday*! Gamaa

Boalon ol OoMand, 3:16 pjn.
Kanaaa Cky at Torenlo, 7:36 p.m.
Minnaaola ai Baklmota. 7:36 pjn.
Mkwaukaa al Chicago, 6:05 p.m.
Dalroe ol Taaai, 8:36 p.m.
Clavaltoid al SaoRla, 10:05 p.m.
Naw York al CaWomia, 10:06 p.m.

AR Timas EOT 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EastDtvIston

W L PcL GB
PhRadalphta 11 4 .733 —
Moniraal 11 7 511 31/2
SL Louis 11 0 573 1
Chicago 10 • 563 31/2
PHtaburgh 10 0 533 4
Now Yorh 0 3 571 8
Ftorlda 
Waal Division

7 12 533 7

w L PcL GB
San Francteoo 11 ■ 573 —
Houalon 10 • 563 1/2
Atlanta 11 10 524 1
San Diago 0 3 571 2
Cincinnati 7 12 563 4
Colorado 0 12 533 41/2
Los Angalaa
Saturday's Gamas

0 11 516 3

Qncinnall 15, Chicago 6 
Florida 2, Colorado I 
Montraal 6, Son Frandaco I 
San Diogo 6, New York 3 
Philadelphia 7, Loa Angelea 3 
Houston 8, PHtaburgh 4 
Allama 11, SL Louis 0 

Sunday's Gamaa
San Francisco 4, Montraal I 
Philadelphia 5, Los Angalaa 2 
Pmstxirgh 7, Houston 2 
SanDlagog.NawYorkS 
St. Louis 7, Atlanta 3 
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 1 
Florida 11, Colorado I 

Moriday's Gamaa 
Late Gama Nol Inctudad 

QncInnaU 3, Florida 0 
Loa Angalea al Naw York, ppd., rain 
St. Louia 3, Houaton 2 
PRlatxjrgh 4. Atlanta 3,11 inninga 
Chicago 6, Colorado 3 
San Francisco si Philadelphia, (n)
Montraal at Son Diago, (n)

Tuesday's Games
San Francisco (Burkatt 4-0) at Philadelphia 

(MulhoUand 2-2). 12:35 p.m.
Los Angsles (Harshlsar 2-2) at New York 

(Goodan 2-2), 1:40 p.m.
Florida (Armstrong 2-2) at Cincinnall (Smltoy 0- 

3). 7:35 p.m.
PiflstHirgh (Wakefield 2-2) at Atlama (Avary 1- 

2). 7:40 p.m.
SI. Louis (Cormier l - l )  ol Houston (Kile 0-0), 

8:05 p.m.
Chicago (Morgan t-3) at Colorado (B.Hsnry 0- 

2). 0:05 p.m.
Montreal (Boltenfield l - l )  al San Diego (Benes 

3-1), 10:05 p.m.
Wednesda/s Gamaa

Florida at Atlarria, 7:40 p.m.
Pittsburgh al Cincirinali, 7:35 p.m.
Chicago al Houston, 8:05 p.m.
St. Louis at Colorado, 0:05 p.m.
Philadelphia ol San Diago, 10:05 p.m.
Montreal al Lot Angelas, 10:35 p.m.
Naw York al San Frandaco, 10:35 p.m.

NL leaders

BATTING— Bonda, San Frandaco, .414; Galto- 
raga. Colorado, .382; SlaughI, PHtaburgh, .356; 
Murray. Naw York. .343; Oonxalaz, Houalon, 
.345; Kruk. Philadelphia. .344; Msreed, PMsburgh, 
.330; Vizcaino, CMcoga .330; Magadan, Florida, 
.330.

RUNS— Bonds, San Francisco, 10; Kruk, 
PhUadalphla. 17; Dyksira, Philadelphia 16; Lans
ing, Montreal, 14; Cordero, Montreal, 14; ACoto, 
Colorado, 14; K l^ , Pittsburgh, 14; MaWiHlams, 
San Frandaco, 14.

RBI— Bonda. San Francisco, 18; Galarraga, 
Colorado, 16; VanSlyka, Pittsburgh, 16; Lansing, 
Montreal. 14; Hayea, Colorado, 14; Kruk, Phlladal- 
phla, 14; Bonilla, New York, 14; Murray, Naw 
York, 14.

HITS— Galarraga, Colorado. 26; Lansing, Mon
treal. 25; Blaussr, Allania, 26; Bonds, San Fran
cisco, 24; MaWIWams, San Frandaco, 23; JaBell, 
Pittsburgh, 23; Murrm, Naw York, 23.

DOUBLES— Bonds, San Francisco, 6; 
Cordero, Montreal, 7; Bagwell, Houston, 7; Kruk, 
Philadelphia, 7; Galarraga, Colorado, 7; Lansing, 
Montreal, 6; Anthony, Houston, 6: Camkilll, Houa
ton, 6.

TRIPLES— Martin, Pittsburgh, 3; DLawls. Swi 
Francisco, 2; ACole, Colorado, 2; JaBeH, Pitts
burgh, 2; Coleman, Naw York. 2; OSmIth, St. 
Loult, 2; 41 ara tied wkh 1.

HOME RUNS— DBoll. San Diego, 5; LWalkar, 
Montreal, 5; MaWWIama, San Frandaco, 5; Kruk, 
PhUadalphla. 5; Bonds, San Francisco, 5; 11 ara 
tied wHh 4.

STOLEN BASES— EYoung, Colorado, 10; 
ACole, Colorado, 0; Nixon, Allania, 0; DLawIt, 
San Frandaco, 6; Dyksira, Philadelphia, 6; 
Gwynn. San Diego. 6; Carr, Florida, 7.

PITCHING (3 Dacitlona)— Arocha, 81. Louia, 3- 
0, 1.000, 1.66; Minor, PHtaburgh, 3K), 1.000, 1.36; 
HM. Momraal. 3-0, 1.000, 1.41; Qlovlna. Allania. 
3-0, 1.000, 3.37; Burkall, Son Francisco, 4-0, 
1.000, 2.33; JJones, Momraal, 30. 1.000, 4.02; 5 
are tied wRh 760.

STRIKEOUTS— SmoRz, Atlama, 35; Drabok. 
Houston, 31; R ^ , dndnrtaU, 30; Armstrong, Florl- 
da, 27; TGraana, Philadelphia, 24; QModdux,

NEED HOMEOWNERS  ̂
INSURANCE?
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AlltoHa, 23; RMaitlnaz, Loa Angatot, 22; Hough. 
Florlda,92.

SAVES— Slanlon, Allania, S; LoSmHh, SI. 
Louia. 3; MlWIlwna. PhHwMphia, 7; Back. Son 
FrMWiaco, 6; Ro)as, Moniraal, 3; Bolinda. Pitta- 
burgh. 6; Harvoy, Florida. 6; Myam. Chicago. 6.

AL leaders

BATTINa— Otorud, Toromo, .426; MVaughn, 
Boolon, .403; PhHNpa. DalroR, .403; Snow, CaHfcir- 
nlo, .383; Hamilton, Milwaukaa, .383; Qlbaon, 
DotroH, 333; Cuitli. CaWomto, 351.

RUNS— Fryman, Dalrolt, 13; Cartar, Toromo, 
17; Snow, Calllomla, 13; Curtia, CalHornIa, 16; 
Lotion, Clavaland. 16; Gonzalez, Texas, 13; Bolto, 
Clavaland, 13; PhlUipa, Dalrolt, 16; Whitaker, 
DalroH. 16.

RBI— Collar. Toronto, 22; Fryman, DalroR, 13; 
Balto. Ctovatond, 13; Snow, CaHtornla, 17; Otorud, 
Toromo, 17; Canaaco, Taxes, 17; Qraanwall, 
Boston, 17; Taittolan, DalroR, 17.

HITS-Olarud, Toromo, 20; PhllHpa, DalroH, 
20; MVaughn, Boston, 26; Fryman, Detroit, 25; 
Baarga, Clavaland, 25; Cooper, Boston, 24; 
Lofton, Clavsiand, 23; McRae, Kansas CRy. 23; 
Hamilton, Milwaukaa, 23; Andaraon, Baltimora, 
23

DOUBLES— MVaughn, Boston, 8; Andaman, 
Baltimora, 7; BWIIIIama, New York, 6; Amaral, 
Seattle, 6; Swank), Claveland. 6; Palmar, Texas, 
6; Sierra, Oakland, 6; Joyner, Kansas City, 6; 
GreenwaR. Boston, 6; GR)son, DelroR, 6.

TRIPLES— Pogliarulo, Minnesota, 4; Lofton, 
Claveland, 3  GraanweR, Boston, 3; Snow, Calilor- 
nla, 2; McRae, Kansas CRy, 2; Burks. Chicago, 2; 
Potonlo, Calllornia, 2; Coro, Chicago. 2; Fletcher, 
Boston, 2; CRIpkan, BaRknora, 2.

HOME RUNS— Snow, Calllornia, 6; Palmar, 
Texas, 3; Gonzalez. Taxaa. 6; BaHa, Cleveland, 6; 
QrlflayJr, Ssattle, 6; Dear, Dalrolt, 6; Carter, 
Toronto, 6.

STOLEN BASES— Curtis. Calllornia. 12; 
LoRon, Cleveland, 10; RHandemon, Oakland, 0; 
LJohnaon, Chicago,. 6; Hamilton, MUwaukee, 5; 
RAIomar, Toromo, 6; Palmeiro, Texas, S; MolRor, 
Toromo, 6.

PITCHING (3 Decisions)— McDowell. Chicago. 
4-0, 1.000, 433; Walls, DelroR, 3-0, 1.000, 1.B0; 
Dashaies, Mkinaaola. 4-0, 1.000, 1.08; Sander
son. CaMomlo. 3-0,1.000, 3.00; Leibrandl, Texas, 
3-0, 1.000, 2.42; Eldrad, Milwaukae, 3-1, .760, 
2.30; Stolllamyra. Toromo, 3-1. .750. 330; Mon- 
leleone. New York, 31, .760, 5.68; Clemens, 
Boalon, 31, .760, 1.64; Viola. Boston, 31, .750, 
1.53.

STRIKEOUTS— RJohnson, Saattla, 37; 
Clamena, Boston, 20; Appier, Kansas CRy, 25; 
Oopson, Boston, 25; Boslo, Seattle, 25; Eldred, 
Milwaukee, 23; Fernandez, Chicago, 23; 
Langston, Caklornia, 23.

SAVES— DWard, Toronto, 7; Montgomery, 
Kansas CRy, 5; Aguilera, Minnesota, 5; Olson, 
Baltimora, 4; Hennaman, DalroH, 4; Farr, Naw 
York, 4; Henke, Texas, 4.

Linescores

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Minnesota 000 001 002
—  3 13 1
Milwaukaa 200 170 OOx
—  10 12 0

Tapani. Taamis (5) and Harper, Webstar (8); 
Bones. Feltem (7), Orosco (3) and Nllason. W—  
Bones, 1-1. L— Tapani, 33. HR— Milwaukae, 
Ralmsr (2).

Texas 001 003 002
—  6 0 1
Toromo 003 120 fix
—  8 16 0

Lellerls, Whiteside (5). Patterson (7) and 
Rodriguez; Morris, Cox (6). Timlin (3), D.Ward (3) 
arid Bordem. W— Morris, 1-3. L— Lettarta, 1-4. 
sir— D.Ward (7). HRa— Texas, Gonzalez *(6). 
Toronto, Cmter {t), Jackson (2).

BaRknora 000 000 000
—  0 7 2
Chicago 300 101 fix
— 7 g o

Valenzuela, Mills (5), Pennington (3) and 
Hollas; Alvarez, Radinaky (3) and Karkovice. W—  
ANtosz, 1-0. L— Valenzuoia, 32. HRa— Chtcago, 
Thomas ( 1), Vamura (2).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Florida 000 000 000
—  0 3 1
Cincinnati 000 000 21x
—  3 S O

Hough, McClura (7), Carpamar (7) and Samio- 
go; Ri)o. Foster (8), Reardon (3) and Oliver. W—  
RI|o, 2-1. L— Hough, 2-2. ^ — Reardon (1).

St. Louia 010 000 020
—  3 6 0
Houston 110 000 000
—  2  6  1

Magrana, Lancoatar (8), L.SmRh (B) and VII- 
lanuava; Drabak, Ball (8), Hernandez (B) and 
Taubenaee. W— Magrana, 1-2. L— Drabak, 2-3. 
9v— L.SmRh (3).

F O O T B A L L

NFL draft

db. Virginia.
143, dndniMtl. Tom Bool, ol, Eiol Carolna. 

143. Loa Angalaa Rama, Oaral Boykin, db, 
LoulavBa. liO, Now York Qlanla. Boon Oovto. g, 
Iowa. 161, Allamo. MReh Lyona, ta. Mtoblgan 
Slata. 152, Qraan Bay ((com Loa Angalaa 
Raktom). Paul Hulchina, ol, Waolarn MIctilgan.
163, Ctovatond. Rich McKarmzto, to. Ponn Slata.
164, Oanvor, MaNki Bonnar, wr, Baytor.

156. Waahkigton. Darryl Morriaon, db, Arizona.
166, Qraan Bay (from Groan Bay Ihraugh todF 
amixM  and Chtomo), Ttoi Wslaon, db, Howard.
167, Indianapolis, Carloo Etharodga, to. MtomL 
166, Houaton. Chuck Brodlay, ol, Konlucfcy. 166, 
Kansas CRy, Ooriua Tumar, r^ Washington. 130, 
Washkiglon (Rom MInnatala). Frod Wimhack, la, 
Maryland. 161, Son Otoga Eric Caallo, db, Ore
gon.

162. Pittsburgh, WWIa WMItona, db, Waalam 
Carolina. 133, PhUodalphia, Oarrick Odon, lb, 
Alabama 164, Miami, Robait O'Nool, db. Ctam- 
son. 166. Naw Oriaana, Ronnla Obnn, m, Cbidn- 
nall. 166, San Frandaco, Chria Oabnan, e, Btorv- 
lord. 167, BuHoto, Corbin Ledna ol, Augualana 
aD. 163, Dolaa. Barry Mimar. to. Tutoa 
Sevsmh Round

166, Danvor (Irom Now England through 
Atlama), Ctaranca WRHama to, Washtogian Stola.
170, Seattia, MIchaal McCrary, da, Wako Foraal.
171, New York Jels, Alec MIHsn, ol, Georgia 172, 
Phoenix, WRI WhHe, db, Florida 173, Chtcago, 
Kashon Johnson, cb, Arizona 174, DalroH, Ty 
HaRock, R), Mtohigan Stale. 176, Cincinnall, Lanoo 
Gunn, db, Taxaa

176, Tampa Bay, Tyroa Davit, wr, CamrM 
Arkanaaa. 177, Now York Qlanla. Todd Ptiaraon, 
k. Goorgla 17& Allama DamoH WaRiar, db, OMa- 
homa 178, Loa Angalaa Rama, Brad FRchal, c. 
Eastern Ullnoia. 180, Clavaland, Travis HHI, lb, 
Nebraska 181, Loa Angoiss Raktom, Gkog Bisk- 
art, lb, Colorado. 162, Danvar, Anionlo Kim
brough, wr. Jackson Slata.

133, Groan Bay, Robort KubamkI, da. Navy. 
134, indlonapoHs, Lanco Lawls, rb, Nebraska 
IBS, PHtaburgh (from Waihinglon), Jaft Zgonlna 
dl, Purdua. 186, Kansas CRy, Danan Hughaa wr, 
Iowa. 187, Houston, Patrick Robkiaon, wr, Tan- 
nesass Slato. 188, San Diago, Doug MRIw, lb. 
South dakota Stda 183, PHtaburgh, Craig KsRh, 
la, Lanok-Rhyna.

igo, PhUadelphia Joay Mlckay, la, Oklahoma 
1B1, Miami, David Morrill, lb. North Carolina 
Stale. 182, Mkwwaola Qkto Torralta qb, MiomL 
183, New Orteona, Ohelto Henderaon, db. UCLA. 
134, San Francisco, Troy Wilson, to, PHtaburg 
Slole. Kan. 135, BuHalo. WIHto Harris, wr, Missis
sippi State. 186, DaUat, Brock Marioo. db, Neva
da
Eighth Round

187, Seattle, Jett Blackahear, g, NE Loulalana 
ige. New England. Troy Brown, kr. Marshal, igg, 
Phoanix, Chad Brown, de. Mlsslsilppl. 200, New 
York Jett, Craig Hbnirich, k, Notre Dame. 201, 
DelroR, Kevin MlnnlaHeld, db, Arizona State. 202, 
Cincinnati, Doug Pallray, k. Kamucky. 203, Dallas 
(Irom Tampa Bay), Dava Thomas, db, Tannassaa.

2(M, Seattle (from Chicago), Amonio Edwards, 
da, VakJaata State. 205, Atlaiita. Shannon baker, 
wr, Florida State. 206, Lot Angetea Rams, JaH 
Bullaloa, p, Memphis Slata. 207, Naw York 
Giants, Jessie Armstead, lb, Miami. 208, Loa 
Angelea Raiders, Grag Robinson, rb, NE 
Louisiana. 203, Los Angelsa Rama (from Cleve
land), Mas Tanuvasa, dt, Hawaii. 210, Danvar, 
Brian Stablein, wr, Ohio Slate.

211, Indlanapr^, Marquise Thomas, to, Mia- 
slaslppl. 2l12, Washington, Lamont HoRinqul*l, lb. 
Southern Cal. 213, OaHaa (Irom Qraan Bay), Reg
gie Qlvent, db, Perm Slate. 214, Houston, Blaine 

Bishop, db, BaH State. 216, Phoanix (from Kansas 
CRy), Steve Andaraon, wr, Qrambling. 216, PHts- 
burgh, Alex Van Pali, qb, Pittsburgh. 217, 
Philadelphia, Doug Skana, ol, Michigan.

216, Miami, Dwayne Gordon, lb. Now Hom^ 
thka. 218, San Frandaco (from Mlmwaola), ENIt 
Qrbac, qb, Michigan. 220, Tampo'Boy (Irom San 
Diago), Derrick Branch, wr, Hawaii. 221, Naw 
Orleans, Jon Kkkaey, m, Sacromanto Slala. 222, 
San Diego (Irom San Frandaco), Tram Qraan, qb, 
Indiana. 223, Buffalo, Chris Lunebarg, ol. West 
Cheater, Pe. 224, Tampa Bay (from Dallas), 
Daron Alcorn, k, Akron.

SPORTS

Sixth Round
1A l.^ a e n  Bay (from Seattle), Doug Evans, 

db. Louisiana Tech. 142, Naw England, Lawranca 
Hatch, db, Ftorlda 143, Phoanix, Bran WaUartl- 
adl, to, Arizona Blate. 144, Naw York Jals. Richio 
Andaraon, rb, Parm State. 146, Tampa Bay, CNdl 
Ahanolu, dl, CaHtornla. 146, Chicfrgo, Dova HoH- 
mann, to, Washkiglon. 147, OsIroR, Grog Jalfrtos,

Transactions
BASEBALL 
American Laagua

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Purchased tha oon- 
trad ol Barry Jonoa, pRchor, from NathvWa ol fria 
American Atsodollon. Plaoad Tarry Leach, pRch- 
or. on tha 16-day diaabtod Rat rolioadlva to April
24.

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Purchased lha con- 
trad ol Man Young, pOchar, Irom Charlona ol tha 
Iniernalional League. Sent Mika Chrlstophar, 
pRcher, to Charlona. Named Jackto Huggins pur
chasing agsm.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Tradsd Mika Bod- 
dlcksr, pRchar, lo tha Milwaukaa Brawam lor a 
playar to be named later.

SEATTLE MARINERS— Claknad Zak Shinall. 
pRchor, on walvom from Cleveland and opHonad 
hkn lo Calgary ol tha Pacific Coast Laagua. 
BASKETBALL
National BatkalbaR Aaaodollon

DETROIT PISTONS— Fired Ron Rolhatain. 
coach.
UnRed Slalaa BasksibaR Lsagua

LONG ISLAND SURF— Nomad Roger Qaack- 
lar and Harry Rosenberg co-chairman of tha 
board ol dkactom.
FOOTBAU
National FoolbaR Laagua

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Signed Tyrone 
Shavem, wMo racalvar.
Canadlwi FombMI Latoiua 

OTTAW A ROUGH RIDERS— Signed Joa 
Fullar, comerback. Announced tha rolkamom ol 
Scon CampbaR, quartarback.
HOCKEY
National Hockey Laagua

FLORIDA PANTHERS-Namad Dean Jordan 
vice preaidem ol buikiaae and mariwllng.

MIGHTY DUCKS OF ANAHEIM— Named Kan 
Wilson vica praaldam ol satoe and mariwiing.
East Cooal Hockay Laagua

Outstanding People... 
Outstanding Care

" ()l» s ti‘lru 'i; il n iirs iiin  is a m t v  
r i ' i ia r d i i i ) ;  u ' l  d ia ll;m )> in n  rii-ld, 
r i‘(iu irin ;>  I'o n s lan t a \ ia r i ' iu ‘s s ( d d i m ‘nl 
I'liaiiUTS and d fU 'lo jin u -n t in O h s td r i is ,  
M \  noal ;is an O i l  i i i i r s f  at S M M C ;  i o  

im 'f l  till* n n -d s o l in iillu T S  and in la n ls  
and to p ro in o li' n ia ti 'rn ;il ;ind ch ild  

hea lth  in o u r  c o m n u in ih ."

Mctf L()fina OnUvenM, R N Juit (»e ()f the faces behinil the scenes itt S c o ^  MountaiD 
Medical Ceoler. Her prinnty duties are charge m neiw er labor Adelivefy, post paituni 
andm neiy. In 1976, she graduated from the Howard College LVN program and in 1917 
received her Associaies Degree in Nursing from Hciward College. She was employed M 
Hall Beonett for 12 yean before coming to SMMC Her husband, Lupe, is also employed 
at SMMC as an LVN. Hiey have 2 sons, O i is ,» l th  grader M Runnels fr. High «)d 
John Derek, a 2nd grade at College HeighU. Hobbies tochide traveling, camping, fishing 
A spending time with her family. __ ■

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
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